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NORTH-CAROLINA. 
AtaGENERA L A SS E M B L Y, hegun and held at Fayetrevillc, on the       ■»*• 

Second Day mt December, in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven R,££^IM 
Hundred and Ninety-Three, and in the Eighteenth Year of the Independence Sp*iGHT,Eft» 
of the faid State: Being the Firft Seflion of the faid Aflcmbly. •GoTertor.^' 

C  ,H   A   P.      1. 
Jin Acftt carry into efeSl an a^ of Gngrefs, entitled* ,«An aff more effectuallyto provide 

'for the national defence* iy 'efiahlijhmg an uniform militia throughml t be United States," 
alfo to amend an ail, faffed at Itay/ttevtlle, in the year one thoufand/even hundred and 
eighty.fix, entitled, ** Anallfm ejlablijlmg a militia in this ftate." 

!• Y> E **' enaEted by the General Affembly oftleflateof North. Carolina, and it is hereby entiled 
Jl by the authority,of the fame, That in order to carry into effect the above recited aft of 

£oitgrefi, the militia oft nit ftate be arranged into brigade! and divifions, in the following MiKtU of t!», 
manner,  that.it to fay, the diflriil of Edenton, the firft brigade ; the diftriit of Newbern, Claw arranged'*-^ 
the fecond brigade ; the diftria of Wilmington, the third brigade; the diftrifr of Fayette- «?.b"«»de**d»r 
*ille, the fourth brigade* the diftrift of Halifax, the fifth brigade; the diftria of Hillfbo- *,fion* 
rough, the fitth brigade ; the countiei of Rowan, Montgomery, Cabarrus,  Mecklenberg 
and Iredeil, (hall compote the feventh brigade.; and the counties of Rockingharo, Stokes) 
Surrey and GuiU'ord, (ball compofe the eighth brigade; and the diftria of Morgan, the 
ninth brigade.} and that the firit and fecond brigades (ball compofe the firft divifion j that 
the third and fourth brigades compofe the fecond divifion: that the fifth and fixth brigades     » 
compofe the third divifion; and that the feventh, eighth and ninth brigades (hall compofe 
the fourth divifion. 

II. And bi it further enaRid, That one Major-General he appointed by Joiait ballot of both OAvsrstofctip* 
'houfes to command each divifion, who mail have the power to appoint two Aids-de-Camp i fainted byths 
.and that one Adjutant- General be alfo appointed by joint ballot of both houfes of the Gene- <*«». AUsntblf. 
lal Aflcmbly. whofe duty it fhall be to carry into cftefl faid afl of Congrefs and militia Adjutant Gtu» 
Jaws of this ftate, fa far as comes within the line of that department. n,'• *■•!'• 

III. And be it further enatfed, That the feveral regiments in each brigade fhall be number- RMfamtstato 
«d according to the dates of the  commiflion of the Colonel or officers commanding them nuMbwtd. 
•refpeaively at the end of the.prefent fefiien. 

IV\ And be it further enabled, That the officers ef the militia in each county, fha'I have oilwi p«w«r i» 
full power to divide their regiments refpeaively'into regiments and battalions, agreeable to Mchcauntvitt* 
•the direclions of Congrefs and to appoint their feveral places of holding their regimental and thed'vifionof 
battalion mufters and courts martial, except where they may be, or have been heretofore, *h«'.'*|"»«"M,' 

•divided and appointed by law, any thing to the contrary netwithftandingt Provided always, dftnuJuJ'Sfc"* 
That no regiment or battalion fhall be formed of a left.number than is by the afl of Con. 
grefs direaed. 

V. Andbe itfurther enaSed, That all perfons who have entered in the cavalry, and hare TWe of the ei- 
failed to equip themfelves agreeable to law, or fhall fail n> do the fame within twelvemonths valryriot squrp. 
after the paffing of this aa, fhall be returned to the infantry; nor (hall any perfon hereafter JJ* ^,1 nflntw 
be excufed from doing duty in the infantry, notwithstanding his enrolment in -the cavalry, &c ° 

n r* 
f«ntil fuch perfon equips himfelf completely for the Tame. Provided always, That nothing pf0T;fo> 
-contained in this aft fhall be conftrued to do away or aboltlh the prefent regiments of horfc, 
tor of artillery or independent companies in this ftate. .     ■ '      " 

VI. And be it further enacled, That .there fhall be one general or battalion mufter in each MUR^U 
tyear in every icounty within this ftatej.and.o.nb uivate m ufter once in every three months, un- 
•der the fame rules and regulations as* direa*d;%\thchcfi)r«;recited.aas. 

' ff " ; *. ■' •"•■ •** '.' "VII. And 
\ t. 
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vyy\J VII. jfr»rf fc itfurthtr enabled, That fa all cafes where fines have been heretofore triable' 

Winner of pro- ancj recoverable before a Jufticeofthe Peace, the fame fhall be tried by a proper court mar- 
■   tial; and to compel payment of fuch fines, the president of the court martial is hereby em- ttet>l* powered and required without delay to iflue execution, which (ball be ferved in cafe of % 

regiment to which he belongs, who (hall over CommifHoned officer by the Adjutant of the regimer 
and above fuch fine levy for his own ufe the ufual fees allotted to Sheriffs for fuch fcrvices. 
And all executions againfl a non-commiflioned officer or private (ball be ferved by a Sergeant 
of the company, who {ball over and above the fine colled for his trouble the~ ufual fees al- 
lowed to CodUbles for fuch fervices.   Provided always,Thatall Hoce impofed by the before 

.,. recited act fh'all in every inftancs,<bc reduced one half. 
•(fleer* t» auk*    .VIII. And be it farther enabled, That the commanding officer of each brigade (hall annu- 
ettnras. ally make a juft and true return of his brigade to the Major-General of his dtvifion, under 

the fame penalty he was, liable to pay for not making return to the Governor; and the Major* 
General shall forward in due time a return of his divifiott to the Adjutant General of this (rate. 

IX. And be it further enabled, Tint fo much of an aft of the General Affijm.bly; entitfed, 
8»   aline elsufe " An act for eftablifhing a militia in this ftate," as comes within the purview and meaning of 

thebefore secited aft of Cangrofs,, be and the fame is hereby repealed and made void. 
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C   H   A    P.       il 
An AH for altering the tint* of the next attnunl rtfefbj of the Gem rsl Affmily of It is fate. 
I. TJ E it ensiled by the General Afftmbly oftbejtate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enafl- 

J3 edit the aiithority of the fame, Thar the next annual meeting of the General AfiVm- 
bly fhall be on the thirtieth day of December next $ and that, it mall and may be lawful for 
the next Affembly, at their fitft annual meeting, tocheofe a Governor and other officers of 
ftate, to faceted fuch as are nowchofeh by the -General AfFembly ; and that this law be and 
continue in force until the next annual feffion of the Genera! AiTeiiibly, and until the end 
thereof, and no longer. ,   /. 

^1  . Hj-1      'lll'f.l.M.1   IN   WMJ    II   | .———  !       !■. Ill   III ■■■  II" '.  ■ I '.Hill' ■■ '     "*■». 

C . H   A   P.       HI. 
An Aft to prevent tbi iritroiuftion and communication of cmtnghus difeitfrs. 

WHS RE AS the fuffering velfels to Come into any of the ports of this ftate* with any 
perfon or perfons on board infected, with any contagious difordcr, or coming front 

any place where Any fuch dif>rder prevails, would greatly endanger the health and 'ives of 
the inhabitants of this ftate : 

I. Be it therefore enabled by the Gemral fiflembly^of the fate of North-Carolina, attd it is 
hefeby enabled by the authority, of the fame. That on the fecond Monday in April.' one thou- 
fand feven hundred and ninety, four, or as foon thereafter as may be, the Commiir-oncrs of 
navigation in the refpeftive ports and inlets of this ftate, arid where there are h# Commif. 
fioners, any three Juftices of the Peace convenient to faid ports or inlets, (hat| meet toge- 
ther and appoint fuch place or places *s they may think pro; rr for veflels to perform qturan- 
tine; and when a veflcl (hnll arrive at any of the faid ports or inlets having .an infedious dif- 
temper en board, or which came from any place that was at the time of her failing, or 
(hortly before, infected with' any malignant difordcr, the mailer aad pilot of the veflel fhall 
anchor her at the place fo appointed, under the penalty of five hundred pounds, to be paid 
by the faid m-fter or pilot, and give immediate information thereof to the Commiflioners 
of navigation, or where there are no Commiffioners, to the* nearcft Juftice of 'the Peace, 
who with two others to be fummoned by him, or'ariy three of the Commiffioners aforefaid, 
(hall thereupon canfc fuch veftel and her crew to be examined by at l^aft one experienced 
phyfician, where to be had, upon whofe report in writing, which faid phyfician is required 
to make, and on other information they may receive, it fhall and may be lawful for any three 
of fuch CommiiTtoners, anc! where no Commiffioners, any three neighbouring Juftiles, to 
order and command the mailer of the veflel, crew and parfengers to perform quarantine, as 
by them (hall be deemed rnoft proper arid requifite to check or prevent any infectious dif. 
temper from fpreading in this ftate; and every perfon on board fuch veflel directed to per- 
form quarantine, (hall from time to time during fuch quarantine obey all and every order 
given by the authority of the faid Commiffioners or Juftices refpeQing the, victualling, pu- 
rifying and cleanfing of fuch veflel, and all perfons and articles on board, and the inter- 
courfeof the (aid perfons with the inhabitants of this (late, the receiving any perfon onboard 
or putting them on fhoie. And if the faid pilot or mafter (hall neglecl or re fa fe to give fuch 
information as above required, the.pilot for fuch nrglecr or refufal (hall forfeit and pay the. 
fans of fifty pounds, and tie matter, for the like neglect, or refufal, (hall forfeit and pay 
the fum of one hundred pounds. And in cafe the maftcr ol any vefiel fo ordered to per- 
form quarantine,, (hall refute to comply with or fail to fulfil the orders of the Comnsifiion- 
ere» or Juftices of the Peace, where there are no Commiflioners, for performing quarantine, 
with his veflel as aforefaid, he (hall forfeit and pay the fum of one hundred pounds for each 
day lie (hall fail to proceed and perform the: qiiiwiitine ordered by the Commif- 
fioners or Juftices of the Pe,acer «sin this a& diK^itjd'i for which forfeiture or forfeitures 
the property of the faid Captain; $lth the veflel ini c'atjo, (hall be liable j provided it fliall 
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appear that the breach of the orders of the Commiflioners or Ju(tiCe*a»af6rcfai<!, wa»by 
the coafent of the owner or confignee ; but if the owner or configneedid not confent, then rrof*8* 
and in that cafe the mafter of fach veflel only (hall be liable, to- be recovered and applied ia 
fuch manner as herein after direfled. # .   , ,i . 

II. And be it further enaBed, That when any veflel (hall be directed to perform; quarantine ff,m (earn,* 
M aforefaid, and any feaman or pafleuger fliail, contrary to the order and direction of the 01 paSTeager* for* 
Commiflioners or Juftices of the Peace as aforefaid, leave, the faid veflel and land on any '•»»»»*J* «*! 
other place than the faid Commiflioners or Juftices fliall allow of, each and every perfon fo Jj 'ZrA™™:*^ 
offending, fliall forfeit and pay the fum of one hundred pounds for each and every offence $ ontth ^^ 
and where the perfon orpcrfons fo offending (hall not be able to pay the faid forfeiture, and 
it can be made appear that they left the veflel with the matter's content, either exprefs or r »■..•■ '■■■-. 
implied,, the faid mafter (hall be liable to pay the faid penalty of one hundred rounds, for 
each and every fuch offence of any of his paflengerscrfeamen.            ♦ 

III. And he it further enabled) That when any veflel mail be as aforementioned directed to Wba, ftnk\titt 
perform quarantine, and any perfon or perfons knowing of fuch order, either by the infor- p,rfo»i liable w 
rnation of the mafter or othet wife, (hall go on board of fuch veflel or veffcls, each and «»«-<•' B*in" °" 
ry perfon fo going on board fliall forfeit and pay the fum ot fifty pound*.    And if any per- ** 
fon or perfons (hal be permitted by the matter of fuch veflel to come on board without in- 
forming Mm or them of the order and directions of the Commiflicners or Juftices of th« 
Peace, the fair! mafter Gyii be liable to pay the fum of one hundred pounds for each and e- 
wh perfon fo offending, and the fum of two hundred poundg for fuffering any perfon fo oat 
hoard to depart his vdTel without leave of the Commiflioners or Juftises. aforefaid. And 
the faH Commiflioners or Juftices are hereby empowered to order every perfon wim flmll go 
on board any fuch veflVt, to remain there for fuch length of time as .they may think proper, 
and if ther difobe*, fuch order they fbafi be liable to pay the fum of fifty pound*. 

IV. And he it further enaffedhy the authorityaforefaid, That the CommMionerS or Juftices OmmHRewer* 
aforefaid (hall, and the* or a majoritv of them refpeclively are hereby empowered, to iffue |>ow«r 10 have , 
their warrant to aiiy Sheriff or otheT lawful officer, commanding him to take the body of any apprehend ™r 
perfon that may h.ive leftany veffel ordered as aforefaid JO ride quarantine, and catty «-*Jg■JJgJK. 
c«ufe to he earned him or her on board of faid vefl'eh    And the faid officer is hereby em- qu^ntis*, &c* 

.   powered to fummon fuch perfons to "aflift him in the-execution of.'faid warrant as be may 
thidk St. .' ' • «'-■•■ . 

V. And be it further enaBed, That if any mafter of a veffel ordered to ride quarantine, p,,,. for landing 
fliall envey, c'aufe, or permit to be«c<mveyed any article or articles of goods, wares and jooile, See. eo«^ 
merchandise from on board his reffeS, on any other land or into any other boat or veflel trary tu orders, 
than the faid Commiflioners or Juftices fliall auihorife, he fttall be liable to pay the fum of 
one hundred pounds for cash and every offence.    And any other perfon fo conveying or caef- 
ing to be conveyed any article or articles as above mentioned, fliall be liable to the like pe- 
nalty in Iikemaafltr. " ..,.>.       '.- : ■       , -. 

VI. A/ief he it further enabled iy the authority aforefaid, That the faid Commiflioners or Juf- Mafter togiveer 
tices may, whenever they think proper, require from any mafter of a veffel, on his arrival ftateof (he health 
in this flare, to declare on oath the flare of the health of himfelf, crew and paffenger*. and J •jffjj' 
of the place from whence he came.    And if any mafter (hall give a falfe declaration, or any      * 
phyfician (hall wilfully give a falie certificate of the health of the perfons on board any veffel 
fo entitled, he fliall forfeit and pay the fum of one thoufand pounds.        ■ ■'f- ..  ,, 

VII. And he it further enabled, That the Commiflioners or Juftices sre hereby empowered veflel to We fur. 
and directed to farnifh any veflel ordered to ride quarantine as aforefaid with a fufficient nilhed with pro- 
quantity of good wholefome provifions, forthe expence of which the mafter, veffel and car- vifioai, *Vc. 
go (hall be liable. •    . , ■■/> 

VIII. And be it forties enabled, That all Giles, penalties and forfeitures herein mentioned, pj„ei 90w reestf 
(hall be recoveied by attion of debt in any Court having cognisance thereof, one half to venble. 
the informer, the other half to be applied to the repairing public wharves, docks, and clear- 
jag the channel of any port where the fame fliall be recovered.   Providednevertheleft, That w™» »,M* 
this aft (hall riot commence and be in force until the firft day of April «ext. ,n ,#,ce* 

IX. And be it further enabled, That f\\ laws, claufes and parts of laws heretofore made, RtpMlrfJ elsuft 
that come within the meaning and purview of this aft, be and the fame are hereby repealed 
and made void. 
____^__————————_——— .—-_——————— ■ 

CHAP.       IV. 
Ati AS to alter and emend the ait for.tbe benefit of Infolvent Debtors.        - <   . 

WHEREAS by the firft and feventh iecViona of an aft of the General Aflembly of 
North.Carolina, entitled, « An aft for the relief of infolvent debtors, with refpecc 

to the imprifonment of their perfons," it is provided that debts and judgments againft. per- 
fons having taken the benefit of the faid a& fliall be held to be fully fattsfietf, and. that no exe- 
cution whatever fliall by virtue thereof iffne againft any eftate which fuch infolvent debtor 
or debtors may afterwards acquire: And whereas it hath been experienced that the faid fee- 
tions arc frequently productive of inducing fraudulent conveyances, to the injury of juft cre^ . , 
dkon, and appear to this General Aflembly againft gootl morals t 
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i K&itfa?/6'''"<>?<*h the General hJJemhlyofiheJlattoj'Smth.CzttA\ti*lMnditisbtfA 
by enaOtfd by the authority of the fame. That the aforefaid part* of the recited fetStions of the 
aft aforefaid fhall be and are hsreby repealed and made raid, fo far as the faid debts an* 

Execution may judgments are by fatd aft deolared discharged and fatisfied, and that from and after the paff 
irtbe jgiiBft any ing of thil aft, execution may iffue againft any eftate afterward* acquired by fuch infoI.««» 

XStt Srth°ftat
bt„°rS Ukia* * *»***" *K'*&» «*» o? ufage WtSS " fcfelywi debtor. "Qtwithftandmg. .    ..   ,  _^ r 

C   H   A   E       ~      ~~~>'"S     "  
• ; >      *^ ,if» ^ it attend the right of trial if jury tojkvts. 

«• «».te.f« x- wi'SSS&L G7Ti A/^^/*'>v/uNort!J'clro,iDa' ■«*'■*«i»<b<«»«* iaruart entitled „ **rf *('%tb*afh''ntyff defame, That in all cafes hereafter happening, where any flave 
to (rial by jury, •»»» °e »c;iifed of ail offence, the punifhment whereof fhall eitend to life, limb  or mem 
Mc* ber, fuch flare jhall be emitted to trial by jury, on bath, confuting of twelre good and 

lawful men, owners of flaves, in afummary way, and in open Court of the county wherein 
* fuch offence was committed.   Provided neverthelefi, That if the Court of the county mail 
,\ *ot

1,
B,eet *"thin fifteen days from the time of commitment, the Sheriff of the count* 

ihall and may fummon three Juftices of the Peace of the faid xounty, and a jury of P-Jri 
and lawful men owners of flares, who (hall hare as full and ample power and authority ta 
try and pafs fentence on any flare aectrfed andbrought to trial before •them, as the Count* 
Court might or could have by virtue of this act. And provided always That the faid 1nr " n J 
three Juftices Ihall not be confe£led wjthilw owner of fuch hWe, or the profecutor either 
by affinity or confanguinity. * "^ Cltl?er 

<0«*iier t* have ll:Ji,,d be »' farther-enaBed, that when a flare (lull be apprehenaed for anr offence' etui* 
aoiiceof hit trial, punifhment whereof may affect life, member, or liib, it (hall be the dutr of the Sheriff 

and he is hereby required to ferve the owner of fach flare, if known, with notice 3 
• ten days previous thereto {which notice Ihall be proved to the Court) in order that the owner 

Topay all coat, mV naT« an opportunity of defending the faid flare j and the edits of faid notice and iff 
*c. other cofts attending the trial of any AW fo.apprehended, where the owner or owners fta 

-be known .ihall be paid by thefaid owiwr or owners, provided the faid Have, if a freeman 
Horn recovered, would be liable to the payment thereof.    And in cafe of refjufal to pay the fame   mZTfl 

cofts ,hC aCtk °f thC CO°"t0 90mpel P^ment, in the Tame manner -as foV other 

Slave to be a!-        HI. And be it further enacted, That when the owner of any flare to be tried br Virtue of 
;£™eo.on? by «s ,Q' ,hal1 not be *nown' or cannot b« difcorered or afcertained, or Ihall refidemir of rhi. 

k«o»u, fa! «° »PP°int ™nM "appear forandin behulfof theprifoner, who ih.il be allowed Eme 
fee. a. the Attorney for the State is allowed /or criminal profecutions. After which,the* mar 
proceed to trial in the fame manner as if the owner had been notified agreeable to the dLrti 

'..":, wisofthis aa, in which cafethe fees for the countel, Clerk and Sheriff, fhal. be said beth*    ' 
county in which the Court is held in the fame manner as other county charges. °'wv 

■ ■ •    '•        ' "       ■- -II - i        ■■■■--■ ■ , 

C   HA   P.,    VI. ~ ~~- 
4n ^ mtre effeSiuMy h provide againft corrupt titHions of Members of the General 
„_^„, Affmbly and Sheriffs attdtodirefl vsben Juftices (hallqualify. 

RttttiT1 ' TK \tljT S[tdh3*ht. O^'ralAfembly of thereof North-Carolina, an/it k broke**. 
itKeGene. f ** UdJ^ **'?"*>"'> 'Sj^fame, that no perfon who heretofore hath been, o7 W 
r.l Affeably, "Jtcr,ma/ be r«e,f"r

of Pub,,c monef» »"d *»» ™* *»™ i*««f accounted for and paid into 
4, 'the treafury all fuch fum. for which he may be accountable or liable before the day of the 

annual election, fhall be eligible, or take a feat in either houfe of the Generai Aflembly 
And.any perfon fo indebted offering himfelf a candidate, or if elecled without offerine nre- 

.      timing to appear at any Aflembly to claim his feat therein, (hall for each and eyery offence 
forfeit ani pay the fum of one hundred pounds, to be recovered by a£tion of debt, one 

• rf«l/to the life of the informer* and the other halt tothe ufe of the flate ■> 
P«.al.y« per. ",""". AndJ* *t farther enacted, That if any perfon fhall by force and violence break up any 
ion, .tremPtinE ejection, by aflaulting the officers thereof, or depriving them of the ballot boxes, fuch per. 
Mta'twft™   ?""» lh5i

,r„%de" and ,bcWor»' fti»» be **i»*V& guiltjof a mifdemeanor, and upon con- 
JUT by ' "' ViT  f WV1*™ «»?•«»«■«"« >« g«^» there to remain without bail Jr main. 

prize, and until h«i pay fuch fine « the Court before whom fuch conriclion is made fhall 
judge, not exceeding fifty pounds, and all cofts and charges. 

Juflieegiyinichi. &»h Anjbe .itfarther enacted, That no Jufticeo* the Peace* being a candidate for the of. 
IVl &iP ?i,a     j ®1       ,"! *f hJ' M^h A«" be permitted to rote or fit on the bench at the eleflion t 
S'/eJ.t1. !,nd/ 'anlJ1,ft,,C,Cr0frthe Pc/Ce ^" hcreaftcr Prefttree to fit on the beBch * «» en fuch 
ShW.'      ufT' hf ii1 f0Tk,l a,n,d P'If0r e!»v off«"« the f«m of fifty pounds, to be recovered 

by achon of debt  one half to the perfoti fuing for the fame, the other half to the ufeU 
the county; and his rote fhall not be counted. 

Appoiatnent of     W< Whit farther enoeted, That wheteany Juftice of the Peace hath re«ored*Mrafetf t 
SmmJS"9 fhillkmihctwmoift^m^ m *I Jbecountj for which he was appointed, into, nf 

*"•   r' fc. •     v . tnbeir 
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•tier count* of the tiate, and (hall not return within twelve months to refitie therein, fuch 

•appointment (full be null and void; and in cafe any fuch Jufliee fliall in any manner pre-™yn,y
&

d
c " 

fume to ad ia the county for which he was appointed after fuch removal, unlefs re-appoint- j£n; fyr *ai„ 
ed by the General Affembly,, he fhall forfeit and pay for every often wj the fum of fifty pounds,. tfur tem0nl. 

' to be recovered by aflion ol debt, and applied one half to the ufe of the ftate, and the other 
half to the ufe of the perfon fuing for the fame. „ ... 

V. And Be it further masted, That sny perfon heretofore,, or who -(hall hereafter heap- ^,w j„(iieet 
pointed a Juftice of the Peace in any county within this ftate, and flial not qualify-within trew qu4|ifTf 
twelve months, after fuch appointment, fuch. perfon (hall not be allowed or admitted to qua- &c. 
lit"? after the time above mentioned is elapfed, unlefs re-appointed by the General Affembly. 

CHAP.      VII. ; 
Jtt 4(1 for tbe.mtrefptwy and effitSual attention ofibe arrears of taxes, and of other mo- 

tin's and certi/ieales now site, er ivbichfhallhereaftfr become due and'payable to the fiate. 

vto their handsor becolle cted by.eitnarof them in,confeguenceof theitajipointmectasafore- 
faid, who ihall hue ridings alflgned them by the freafurw, aiui whole duty it (hall be to Thcirdatjsp 
rece'i-c and take chjrge.of alt executions iffuiugonjudgmoitsobtaKwd or which (hall be here- 
after obtained oy tbo lreafur« iiibeliati oflhe tiate, to cany or eaufe them to be carried 

;to die comities within their refpeclive ridings where the debtors or their fecurities reddey to ., 
fee that they are f roptrly levied, by Ihewmg or,pointing out to the.Sheriffs the property 
de*«<ed liable to be levied on, be. the lame in whole pollution it may, and by (enquiring in-_^ 
to and Burking alt legal means of dete«.ion and recovery in every cafe of fuggefted fraud} 
and it fhall aifo be the duty of the collectors to attend all fuch fales in their refpcclive ri- 
dioel andto enforce tlie fame $ -they (hall likewife take charge of .the net amount of ail 
tnonies and cettincates anting from the fales, and pay them into the public treafury, firft 

'encircling a receipt on the back of toe execution exprelfing in words written at full length 
the amount of the fame, which execution 4hail be left with the Sheriff, and (hall by him be 
•returned to the Clerk of the Coua from whence it iffued, on the firft orfecondday of the 
term next following the day on which fuch.fcle lhalt have been made a* aforefaid s and for And.-sy* 
-their ferices therein they (hall feverally be entitled to have and receive a commiflion of 
fti-rht per centum on the amount of .the call) and certificates by them paid into the treafury, 
whHi (hall be deemed a compenfation ia full. 

II  Ami be itfurther eupaed, That eath of the coBeflors of arrears fo appointed, fltallre- To mske *etum 
«turn*to and file with thepublic Treafuret a minute and accurate written account or ftate* ^g^j^ 
ment on oath, containing all their deeds and tranfaciions in regard to the colle&ing arrears lhe jtta(„„0 
of monies and certificates, as aforefaid •, which acccunt or llatement &all be by the Treafu- &c. 
irilaid before the. General Affembly, at their annual meetings ; And each of the faid col- 

been received by him in virtue of his appointment, as collector, on or before the lirft day of 
November in each year, .on pain of forfeiting all commiffions to which he would have been 
entitled had he done his duty, and of being proceeded againlt in like manner as is by law 
directed in cafe of the failure of Sheriffs; and any collector fading to render an account or' 

. ftatement, > fettle, pay and account as aforefaid, lull thenceforward be confidered as having 
forfeited his appointment as collector of arrears, and he aodhisfeenriues fliall be proceed- 
ed againft accordingly, without further notice. 

III. And be it further enacted, That in all cafes where judgments have been or. fhall be ob- How CTterotToin 
-tained aeainft delinquent Sheriffs, and others in awear tothe ftate, and where it (hall fo aret»iiFue«ber« 
happen that the principal and his fecurities do not ail refide in the fame county, it (hall and *|]"«gf""\.™ 
may be lawfe! for the Clerks of the Courts, on application of the Treafurer, to. iffue execu- JJg^ g ^^ 

•tions from time to time to any one of the counties ia which either of the parties refide, or C0B»tiei. 
.in which their property may be found, any law, cultom or ufage to the contrary notwith- 

Tv. And be it further, ena3sd, That the- colIeOow aforefaid, in all cafes where thofe in ar-,„ #hit mm„„ 
rear and their fecurities have removed themfelves out of the limits of this ftate, or become colletton are io 
infolvent, in all cafes where no bond and fecurity hath been given for the accounting for the proceed in eer- 
public taxes or other public dues,and in all cafes where Sheriffs or other public debtors have been «»»«"*• 

•Sifcharged from payment by any decree or judgment of the Courts, and where there (till re- 
mains a; balance unpaid and due to the ftate, fhall make diligent fearch and enquiry, as well for 
property fraudulently, fold, conveyed or concealed, as-to inform themfelves whether there does 

•not ftill remain in the hands of thofe formerly employed in collecting taxes or other monies, 
^balances of the monies and certificates by them collecled which ate yet unaccounted for; cierkt of Courts 
aanitothiiend they (hall have power, .and are hereby authorifed, to call on the Clerks of {0 furaididum 
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any of the Courts of this ftate for copies of fiich part of their record or papers as mav tend 
to the difcovery and detection aforefaid; and Alch information and proofs having obtained, 
thev fliall lay the fame before the Treafurer, who (hail proceed' in the fame manner againft 
fuch delinquents as though they were Sheriffs, and Gull on motion be entitled to judgment 
againft them and their fecurities accordingly.' ... 

V. And be it further enabled, That in cafe of the neglect or refufal of any of the Clerks of 
the Courts in this ftate to furnifh to the collectors aforefaid fuch tranftripts and copies of 

refufmg tucb co- the records as aforefaid, it (hall be the duty of the collector to make report of fuch neglect 
pci, «e. or refuf,i t0 the Court of the county at the next fucceeding term, who (hall examine and en- 

quire into the caufes of fuch neglect or refufal 5 and on fuch examination and enquiry be- 
to if 5n8 nad» in ™fe »* fl>al1 appear to the fatisfattion of the Court that fuch tranferipts or copies 
re-  were refufed or withheld without juft caufe, or that they were fo refufed and withheld from 

fufingfromfrau- finifter motives and with intent to conceal or defraud, then and in that cafe the Court (hall 
duleut motivM. djreft a profecution to be commenced by the county Solicitor for the faid offence, and upon 

convitf ion fuch Clerk (hall be removed from office, and another appointed in his place ac- 
cordingly, - r 

Property of de-    VI. And h it further enabled, That if any revenue or other public officer (hall hereafter 
linqucnti, &e. to become indebted and in arrear to the ftate, fo that judgment fliall be thereupon had acainft 
^iK.fcee     Wm' thcn and in that eafe " flia11 **lawfu; for the Sheriff or other officer to whom the writ 

.   of execution (hall iffue in confequence of fuch judgment, and he is hereby required, to levy 
on and fell fo much of the property of fuch delinquent officer or his fecurities, over and 
above the amount of the debt due the ftate, as {bail be fufficient to pay and fatiefy the com- 
miffion of eight per centum given by this act to the collectors of arrearages aforefaid   toee. 
therwiththecoftsof fuit. 6 

«. •*      1 A      VH' Andbe !i fwther enabled, That in cafe it fliall at any time fo happen, that the She- 
ineo^efXg   riffi °l th.'8ftate or an7 of them (hall refufe to attend the collectors when called on for that 
to do their duty, pu'pofe, "> fcarch of goods and chattels, lands and tenements, proper to be levied on, or 

(hall fail or refufe to appoint the time of any intended fale, to advertife the fame, and to at- 
tend and do his duty on the day appointed, or in cafe they or any of them (hall fail to do 

eolleflors may    and P"hrm tiie federal duties by law required of them ; then and in that cafe it (hall and 
perform it, and  may ■* lawful for the collector to demand of the Sheriff fo failing in duty, the execution or 
receive their feei. executions on behalf of the ftate committed to Ins or their care, and to proceed to levy, make 

fale and return the fame, in like manner as though he were Sheriff} and for his fervices in 
fo doing, he (hall be entitled to the fame fees and com millions as Sheriffs. 

VIH* And he it further enacted. That in cafe any of the collectors appointed, or who ma* 
Penalty oneol. be hereafter appointed under the authority of this aft, (hall at any time ba guilty of extortion 
maMiceV orf "he.r mfF*®'™ «« office, tending to the injury of any citizen, he or they fo offending, 
office, Sec.        and beitlg thereof convicted, thall forfeit and pay to the party injured the fum of five hun- 

dred pounds, to be recovered in any of the Superior Courts or County Courts of Pleas and 
Quarter-Seffions of this ftate, and fhali thereafter be held and deemed unworthy of the ap- 
pointment of colleclor, or of any office or appointment of profit or truft in this ftate. 

PoUiedebtors    L }*• A»die ** further enacted, That from and after the palling of this ad it (hall and may 
may pay up their be law/u_,.fo' anv Pe»on> being a public debtor and owing ca(h to the ftate, to difcharge and 
arrean in certtH- P*7 off his debt or balance, by delivering to the Treafurer the amount of fuch debt or ba- 

lance in any of the certificates iffued under the authority of this ftate, and which are at pre- 
fent receivable at his office, (thofe commonly called weftern or Chickamagow certificates, 
thofe iffued at Warrenton in one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, and thofe iffued by 
Patrick Travis, Commilhoner of Cumberland county, excepted) calculating both principal 
and intereft; all certificates iffued for currency, being eftimated agreeably to the fcale of 
depreciation, and not as heretofore rated and received, and bearing intereft: Provided, That 
no perfon fliall be entitled to this indulgence unlefs he or they avail themfelvei of the per- 
mifiion hereby granted, on or before the firft day of July, which (hall happen in the year 
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four.   And provided further, That no revenue officer 
fliall avail himfelf of the benefit of the mode by this aft pointed out for receiving currency 
certificates, except he maketh oath that he is the original holder, or hath received the fame 
for fuch value in the collection of taxes for lands or confiscated property. 

_fc  ... X. And he it further enabled, That for the future no citation or other warning thai] be re- 
cyofa'nYofflcer* ^ired 0.rhc,d neceflaT. preparatory to the taking judgment againft any delinquent revenue 
deemed fufficient officer, but the delinquency of all fuch officers (hall be, and the fame is hereby declared to 
notice for taking be held and deemed good and fufficient notice, and (hall be fo conlidered by the Courts in 
judgment, &c.   this ftate, as well fiH the officers themfelves as for their fecurities; and on all motions of 

the Attorney or Solicitor-General in behalf of the ftate, for arrears of taxes or other monies 
or certificates due the ftate, judgments (hall be granted as well againft the principals as their 
fecurities, without further notice accordingly. 

CHAP.       VIIL ~~~7 
An Afi diretling the manner of proceeding againft the feveraiofficers therein mentioned. 
BE it enabled if the General Afembfy ofthejiate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enabled 

by the authority of the fame, That tt fliall and may be lawful for any perfon or perfons 
injured 

catei. 

Pforifoes. 

Perfons injured 
17 the mi icon - 

I. 
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injured by the neglefl, mifconduct or mifbehwiourin office of any of the Clerks of the Su- 
perior or County Courts, Clerks and Mafters in Equity, Regifters, Entry-takers, Surveyors, 
Sheriffs or Conftables, to inftitute a fuit or fuits againft the faid officers or any of them and 
their fecurities, upon their respective bonds for the due performance of their duties in oftice, 
in the name of the perfon or perfon. to whom the faid bonds are .made payable, without any 
aflignment thereon. >■■ * _: ...    • "*•.. 

II. And it it fur :her enacted, That the perfon or perfons fo injured and bringing fuit as 
aforefaid, {hall be and are hereby declared to be entitled to receive to his, her or their own 
lufe all monies fo recovered, in like manner as if the fuit or fuits bad never been uitlituted in 
his, her or their own name or names on aflignment as heretofore required; prtvtded the per- 
fon or perfons fo injured and bringing fuit as afoiefaid lhall (late in the declaration, as he, 
Ihe or they are hereby authorifed to do, matter of inducement fufficient to (hew the Court 
(in which fuch fuit or fuits may be brought) at whofe inftanw and in whofe behalf the fame 
is or are brought. ~ < ■ '• . 

III. And be it further enabled, That any perfon or perfons injured as aforefaid, by any ot 
the officers aforefaid, may at his, her or their eletlions bring an action on the cafe againft 
inch officer or officers, and recover damages for his, her or their injury as aforefaid, or an 
a.lion of debt as above directed. _ , 

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all Clerks of the Superior and 
County Courts, Clerks and Matters in Equity, Regitters, public Infpeclors and Surveyors, 
(hall and they are hereby required to renew thejr feveral bonds for the faithful discharge of 
their, duties in office, with good and fufficient fecurities, at the feveral and refpective Courts 
wherein they have their appointment which (hall be held after the firtt day of June next enfu- 
-ing, and once in eveiy three years always thereafter. And it is further declared, that all 
fuch of the faid oriicers as Hull refufe or neglecl to renew their refpective bonds at the times 
before ii.entioned, and to give other and better fecurities when judged neceffary by the faid 
Courts, lhall be confiderad as having forfeited their refpective offices. And the feveral Courts 
which have the appointment of Inch- officer or officers fo refufing or neglecting as aforefaid, 
(hall and they are hereby required to proceed to Use appointment of others in the place or 
pUues of him or them fo refufing or ncglcaing. 

V. And he it further enacted, That when any Conftable or Conftables in any county within 
this ftate, (hall or may have received any money in virtue of his office or appointment as Con- 
ftable, and (hall fail to pay the fame to the perfon or perfons entitled to receive it, that then 
and in that cafe it lhall and may be lawful, upon motion made in the Court of the county in 
which fuch Conftable refides, for faid Court to give judgment againft faid Conftable or Con- 
•ftabies, and his or their fecurities for all fum or (urns of money fo received and collected, to- 
gether with cofts, and to award execution thereon in the fame manner as other executions 
iiluing from faid Court, provided fuch Conftable has ten days previous notice of fuch motion. 
And where it (hall fo happen that any perfon's appointment as Conftable (hall expire, or he 
.(hail be removed from his office or appointment before fuch motion made, the fame remedy, 
proceedings and relief lhall and may be had againft him as if fuch perfon was actually in 
office, any thing to the contrary notwithftanding.  

CHAP.       IX. 
An Aft for raffing a revenueforthepayment of Ihe civl lift and coniingent charges of govern- 

ment for the year one thoufand ftven hundred and mnety-four. 
J, TTE it enaSltd By the General Affemhlj ttftbefiatt of North- Carolina, That for the year one 

-D thoufand feven hundred aud ninety-four, a tax of eight pence on every hundred acres 
of land in this ftate, and a tax of two (hillings on every hundred pounds value of town lots 
with their improvements, and a tax of two (hillings on every poll, (haHbe levied, collected 
and accounted for as is directed by the feveral ail s of Affembly for that cafe made and provided. 

II. And be it further mailed, That a tax on every carriage wheel of pleafure of two (hil- 
lings, together with a tax on all it u d horfes within this ftate of the one fourth part of tue fum 
which the owner of fuch dud horfe (hall aik and receive for the feafon of one mare to fuch 
ftud horfe, (hall be levied, collected and accounted for in the fame manner that fuch taxes 
&ave heretofore been levied, collected and accounted for. 

III. And be it further enafled, That no finking fund taxfce collected for the year one thou^ 
fand (even hundred and ninety-four. 

IV. And-be it further enabled by the authority aftrefaid, That no allowance (hall be made for 
infolvents to Sheriffs or receivers of public money, unlefs fuch Sheriff or collector fhal! make 
-oath that the lift by him tendered to be allowed as infol vents, was fo at the time he ought by 
law to have accounted for fuch collection. 

' CHAP.       XT 
An Ac! for clqflingtbe Jufiicet, for tbepurpofe of holding tbe feveral County Courts of Pleas 

and !s>uatttr-$ef[ions in this ftate* 
•I. IJE it enacted by the General AfemMy of the Hate if North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted iu«;wMotr. 

<D by thf authority eft he fame* fhat the Jufticescithe feveral counties in this date, (hall at riiiteihemfebct 
the 
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the firft term of their refpeclive courts, which (hall happen after the twentieth day of March 
next, arrange themfelves into claffes, of fire Juftices at leaft in each clafs, which claffes fhall 
be made in fuch manner as the Juftices of their refpeftive counties may direct. .   < 

II. And be itfurther enafted, That the Juftices of the feveral claffes in each county, when 
claffed as aforefaid, Shall refpeftively at their formation, appoint a chairman, and he num- 
bered, and it is hereby declared to be the exprefs duty of at lead three of the Juftices of the 
firft clafs, to hold the firft Court that may happen in their refpeftive counties, and the fecond 
clafs thefecond Court, and fo on in rotation: Provided always, That in cafe it Should be ne- 
cefftry, or any one or the whole of the Juftices in any county Should think proper, that no- 
thing herein contained fhall debar or be conftrued to debar the faid Juftices or any of theta 
trom fitting on the bench at any of the Courts held for his or their refpeftive county. 

III. And be it further enmted, That in cafe any of the Juftices forming any of the clafles as 
aforefaid, in any county in this ftate, fhall die, remove, refign or be rendered incapable of 
holding their office, that the Juftices of fuch county (hall at their next court thereafter afiem- 
ble and arrange their claffes anew, fo as to keep up the number of five Juftices at leaft in 
each clafs. 
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CHAP.       XI. 
An A8 to repeal part of the fifth fett'm of an alt of the General Affembly% paffedat Fay. 

elteville, in the yearcue ibon•}''ana ftven hundredandeighty-nine', emit I'd, "An aft'to 
eflablifh an tin vefi:y tn this ftate" 

% Tl E it maStd by the General Affembly oftheftateofNorth.Carolina, and it is hereby entiled 
Jjl by the authority of the fume, That to much of the faid fifth fed ion of the before reci- 

ted act, as authorises the TVeafurer of the univerfity to pay fuch money as n ay come into 
his hands into the ftate treafury, and from fuch fund to draw an interest of fix per cent, be 
end thefame is hereby repealed and made void, any 'thing to the contrary not withstanding. 

CHAP.      XII. 
An AQ to author!fe the feveral County Courts in this ftate to eflallifb infpeSicns at Hub 

places as they may think proper in their-refpefiiv* counties. 
1 T1E "tmEled ** ihe Gtntral A#m% oftheftatt of North-Carolina, and it is hereby ent&~ 

X> to« h 'be authority of the fame. That the feveral County Courts in this ftate be? and 
they are hereby authorifed, to appoint fuch place or places of infpeftion in their refpeftive 
counties as they may think neceffary* proper and convenient; and to appoint one or more 
Infpettors for fuch place or places, whofe duty it fhall be to infpeft fuch article or articles 
as by law are required, which are or may be brought to his place of infpeftion for that pur- 
pofe} which Infpeftors, when fo appointed, fhall take the fame oaths, and he fubjeft to the 
fame rules, regulations and reftriftions, and be entitled to the fame benefits and emoluments, 
as directed by the fereral adls of Affembly in force in this ftate, sny law to the contrary 
notwithstanding   • ' 

CHAP.      XIII. 
An AH to repeal an aft pajfed in the year one tboufand ftven hundred and eighty.ftven, en. 

titled, « An aft directing the duty of naval-officers* and of alt mafters of veffels coming 
into any of the ports or inlets of this ftate." 

WHEREAS doubts exift how far the shove recited aft is fuperfeded by the adoption 
of the federal constitution by this ftate : 

I. Be it therefore enafted by the General Affembly of the ftate of North -Carolina, and it is here, 
by enabled by the authority of thefame% That from and after the paffing of this aft, the faid 
above recited aft fhall be ami the fame is hereby repealed and made void, any thing to the 
contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP.       XiV.     " ~""" 
An Aft to amend an eel, tntitled, '* An aft to compel certain officers therein mentioned to 

ptbliib the app 'icatiw of public money and allowances for infohents." 
\X7 H E R E A S the before recited aft does not defcribe in what manner the Sheriff fhall 
" *    fettle and pay thofe who are holders of county claims, neither does it point out a re- 

gular'method whereby the county Truttees (hall and may fettle with the Sheriff) whereby ma- 
til/    rVf\f\M    ^■#>ft*VAtnA fr% n. M*M «u      . a* iff-      .-», A * **** _    tnn.      M^aa -« a.^        - -     ■   mi    li   m m. _ .«      Ji  -. I ,«. — _ J       al £     A l_ A. _-. _ _— ? —. —     |1.    — *-L-    — T ^.t *.    & 
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be the duty of all Clerks within the refpeftive counties of this ftate, which if the fame fhall 
be thought advifable or neceffary and fo ordered by the County Court, to number all claims, 
orders and certificates that may be allowed by the Court in which he or they aft, in a book 
kept for that purpofe) and (hall annually, the day before the County Court's proceeding to 
lay a county tax for the enfuing year, furnifh the Chairman of the Court with a copy of the 
fame, like wife fhall iafert the different allowances agreeable to number in the tax lift that 

fuch 
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tuch Clerk or Clerks fupplies the Sheriff or Collector with, in order that the fame may be     i/w 
collected and paid according to their number and priority. 

II. And be it further enabled, That the county Truftee lhall only fettle with the Sheriff er County Truftet 
Collect or of public taxes according to number, ^beginning at the loweft number; and where bo* to fettle, 
.there it no Truftee in the county; the County Court may and lhall proceed to fettle with &'c« 
their Sheriff or Collector of public taxes ini the like manner. ->*,"." 

III. And be itjurtbertnafied, That any county Clerk neglecting or refilling to perform any Penalty on Cteik 
part of the duty enjoined by this a&, be ihall forfeit and pay the f um of ten pounds for eve* negrrc*ling any 
ry fuch offence, recoverable before any jurifdifiion haying cognizance thereof, one half to «*"«y enjoined by 
the ufeof any perfon who may commence fuit for the fame, the other half to be applied to- thMa$» *«• 
wards defraying the county tax. 

IV. And he it further enacted. That when any County Court lhall fo direct their Clerk to court to allow 
record and number the county claims as aforcfaid, fuch County Court (hall and may allow him for bis fer- 
tile Clerk fdr all fuch ferviccs, annually, any fum not exceeding forty (hillings. vic«- 

C   H   A   P. '   XV. 
An Aft to amend an aft for afcertatning the duties and fatary of tbepublic Printer, andri 
* repeal part of the /event b feftion of an aft pajfed at Edenton., in tbeyear one tboufand 

Jeven hundred and twenty-nine, entitled, ** An additional eft to an ait for appointing 
toll-Ms, and far preventing any perfon from driving hotfes, tattle or bogs to otherper- 

fons land." 
I. TJ E it enabled.by the General Affetnblyoftheflate o/North-CaroUna, .And it is hereby enabled County Court 

JJ by the authority of the fame,  That trom and after the pafftng of this ac"t, it (hail be the Clerk$duty Mto 
duty of the feveral Clerks of the County Courts within tin's date, to apply to the feveral $'tJJJi**'™ 
Superior Court Clerks for the ads and journa s of the. General Affembly, and fee that they journals.* 
are furnilhed in the feveral counties agreeable to law, who mail be allowed by the County 
Court for the fame. 

II. And be itfurther enabled, That if any Clerk (hall rcfufc or negleft to do his duty as by Penalty far a*. • 
.this aft prefcribed, he (hali forfeit and pay the fum of ten .pounds, to be recovered before Slea- 
any juiifclktion having cognizance thereof) any thing to the contrary notwithftauding. 

III. And be it further enacted., That the printer or .printers of the (late (hall and they are jy„tStiontc 
hereby required to print the public laws.feparate from the laws of a-private nature, leaving cerningthenria- 
a blank page between thepubhe and private laws, and that they likewife print in the margin ting of the law*. 
of each,page the year in which the law was pafled.. 

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary .(hall caufe to becollefied from the laws geeretar        i 
of this (Late and of the United States, a compleat lift of all the fees that are demandable by w& a "«,° the" 
any officer in the ftatc for any fmuce he is to perform, alfo the falary of each officer for- feei,&e. of pub. 
the piefent year, and to fumiih the .public printer with the fame, which the printer is di- J,icc,?icerii« 'l»« 
.reeled to publifh with the laws puffed at this feffion. "a,e» *c' 

V. AndbeMfnrther.maSed%'Xhitho(a*ad after die.pafftng of this aft, that all that part Partofaaaftia. 
of the feventh feclion of the before recited aft, as authorifes a Juftice of the Peace to order pealed. 
A white perfon to be whipped lor certain «ufes therein mentioned, be and the fame is here- 
by repealed and made void.  

An Aft to amend fuch parts of the aft, entitled, ** An atl for efiablifhing Courts of law, 
and for regulating tbe proceedings therein" as may relate to proceedings on attachments s 
and for amending an atl for making pneefs in equity/Jfe&uai agatnji perfons who abfeond 
and who refide,without the limits of the ft ate, and for bejier regulating tbe proceedings 
in the (hurt of Equity. ,.:■■. 

HERE AS it often happens tint garnifhees, as well on original as judicial attach- 
ments, declare .that they have in their hands property of the defendant or defendants 

of a fpecific nature: And whereas by the before recited act no provifion is made for ascer- 
taining the value of fuch fpecific property, Co as tp enable the party plaintiff, where he (hall 
have made his recovery, to fue out execution for the fame: For remedy whereof, 

I. Be it enabled by the General AJfembly of the flute ^/'.North-Carolina, and it it hereby enact* prep«iy of a. 
red by the authority y/bejamet, That from and after the paffing of this a£l, whenever any gar- fpecific nature in 
nifhee (hall on oath confefs that he or (he has in his or her hands any property of the defen- the hands of a 
dant of a fpecific nature, or is indebted to .fuch defendant by any fecurity or affumption fox P"1'?1", ''f'v'" 
the payment or delivery of tobacco or Other fpecific article, then, in either of thofe cafes,     v* ce ' 
the Court before whom fuch garnifhment (hall be made .(hall immediately order a jury to be 
impanelled and fworn, to enquire of the value of fuch fpecific .property, and the verdict of 
fuch jury lhall fubject fuch garnifhee to the payment of iuch valuation, or fo much thereof 
as (hall be fufficienl to fatisfy the debt or damages, and cofts of the party at whofe inftance 
fuch garnifhee (hall have been .furnmoned.   Provided always, That fuch garnifhee who may Vow        .. 
on oath confefs that he or (he has in his or her hands any fpecific property of the defendant, may e*one«te 
as lett or depofited in his or her poffeflion by fuch defendant, may always exonerate bim or btnfelf, tee. 
herle'f by delivering fuch property to the Sheriff, who levied fuch attachment, or may levy 

;the execution iflued thereons and the party fuing out fuch attachment, (hall not be at liberty 
.to iffue fuch execution again ft fuch garnifhee until the Court next following fuch garnifhment. 

£ II. jtnd 
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U*Y\> M. Andbe it further tnatledt That when any garniihee (hall be called into Court, and on 
Proeeedmg.      his or her garnifbment (hall deny that he or (he owes to or has in his or her hands any pro- 
2sfot£»to h« R*V of'*e defe,,danr» *n<* the party plaintiff in fuch attachment dial! on oath fuggeft to the 
property of «.<!•• Court that fuch garniihee owes to or has property in his or her hands belonging to the de* 
icnduu, lie.     fendant, or when any garnifliee (hall on his or her garmfliment make fuch a (latemcnt 

of fads that the Court before whom fuch garnishment (hall be made cannot proceed to give 
judgment thereon, then, in either of thofe cafes, the Court (hall order an iffue to be mads 
up, which (hall be tried by a jury, and the Court (hall give judgment on their verdict as i« 
other cafes. 

JVoeeedir.gs       ' **'• ^d he it further enabled, That when any perfon (hall fue out an attachment, and trie 
vhrre in attach, fame mall be levied on property which (hall be claimed by any other perfon, fuch claimant 
went is levied on IhaJl be at liberty to inrVrplead, firft giving fecurity for fuch cofts and damages as may be 
ft^irfMi^ awarded, againft him, and (ball at the fame time file a petition in writing, fetting forththa 
hn> Set.  ™~ particular property claimed* and by what right or title he claims the fame, a copy of which 

petition Hull be ferved on the party fuirig out fuch attachment at lead ten days before 'the 
next Court; and at the Court to which the return of fuch petitiun'fhall be made the Court 
(hall order a jury to be impanelled, to enquire in whom the property is of fuch article or 
property as may be fo levied upon, and the finding of fuch jury (hall be conclufive .as to the 
parties then in Court, and the Court (hall adjudge accordingly. 

Whett&itt err    1IV. A«d it it further enacted, That in all fuits commenced by attachment, which fhall be 
';.%M «t«ctwji«>t lull returnable before a juftice of ihe Peace, the Juftice to whom fuch attachment (hall be re- 

«• turned (hall ftay*a!l proceedings thereon for the fpace of thirty days, unlcfs the defendant to 
fuch fuit by attachment, his agent.or attorney, (hall replevy the goods, chattels or property 
fo attached. K    . 

y. And whereas frauds are frequently committed on executions, in order to prevent the 
recovery of the honcft creditor : Be it therefore enacted, That when the Sheriff of any coun- 
ty in this,(late, retu'neth on the execution in his hands that there is no property to be found 

conveying a»av belongingto the defendant in his county, and it is fuggeiied by the plaintiff that the defen- 
•Sdu* DM '° dant hath fr*udtt,ent,J* made a*a7 wiri» hi« property, for the purpofe of avoiding the pay,, 
went of an e«. I"51" °^ l^e cxecut'on» notice in the nature of a fare facias, on motion of the party plain- 
fftipt>jtai       tifl!» I?*11 *• directed by the Court to iffue to the perfon or perfons in whofe hands fuch pro- 

perty is fuppofed to be held, and on return of the faid fcire facias, executed as other ori- 
ginal procefs, an iffue fiiali be made .up whether any fraud or coucealment of his property 
hath been made by the defendant to the perfon cited or noticed, or whether the fame hath 
been made over to avoid the recovery aforefaid, wi»hout jult and valuable confederation; 
and if the jury (hall find fuch fraud, concealment or malting over as aforefaid, they (hall al- 

. fofpecify the property fo fraudulently concealed or made over, and execution (hall iffue 
againft the fame in the hands of the garniftiee or. perfon notified, in the fame manner as 
againft tie defendant hinvfelf, until the judgment ihal! he fatisned, ihould fuch property be 
fufficient for that purpofe. 

•*rfant entering    VI. And whereas by the prefentmode of proceedings on attachments, the perfon orper- 
Mfpecial bail on f0B» who enter themfelves as fpecial bail on replevying the property, become fpecial bail to 
replevying pro.  anfwer the whole demand of the plaintiff: Be it therefore enacted, That the perfon or per- 
f£n» v*Ky *?** enterin* thcm<elTes as fpecial bail on replevying property attached, fltall only be held 
the property hcid, Jl"D'e t0 anfw« the *a>ue of the property which he, Ihe or they as aforefaid do refpc&iveJy 
tec hold or have returned in the garnifhment, and no more, but the fecurity replevying (hall 

^V,/i»ttaioftice^fc. 

How to proceed 
againtt perfona 

being given to the plaintiff in attach meat, his agent or attorney, at leaft five days before fuch 
motion (hall be made, and,that in cafes coming before a Juftice out of feffion, three free- 
holders (hill be fummoned to affefs and value the property on oath. 

<MVt where n 'VII. And hi \t further enabled, That in all cafes of attachment returnable before a Juftice 
attachment (hall of the Peace, wherein the intervention of a jury as above prefcribed in this act in cafes of 
be returned to the garni (h men t made in Court it neeefi'ary, the fame fhall be returned to the next Court of the 
Comr, KC. county in which the attachment iffued, any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 
Proceedings VIH. jttl^ *' it further enabled, That when any original or judicial attachment (hall be re- 
wQerean attach, turned to any Court within this ftate, as levied upon the goods and chattels, lands and te- 
encnt u returned nements, of any perfon or perfons refidiag without the diftria ki which fuch attachment 
euonwopwy of *? btSfmti> il <ha" bc the dut/ of *he Clerk of fuch Court to caufe the fame by public 
any perfon out of »d*eKtfcment to be made known for three months ne$t after the return made* as aforefaid j 
the diftria, fee. »d until the faid three months (hall have expired, it (hall not be lawful for fuch Courts to 
Provift. taSSet any I nal judgment to be entered upon any fuch attachment: Provided always, Where 

foeh proceeding on original attachments 4ha!l be had before • Juftice out of feffton, it (hall be 
the duty of the Juftice to direa advertifementof the fame for the space of thirty days only. 

IX. And whereas great complaints have been made of the charges of commiflions on ac- 
Pert*?in aft *.««»«** "''owed the Mafters in Equity in this ftate: Beit therefore enabled, That fo much, of 
pnlad. an aa making procefs in equity effeftual, &e. faffed in the year one thoufand feven hun- 

dred and eighty, fcyeiij at Tarboroujgb; *hich jjrantj the Maftert and'-Clerk* io Equity for » 
report 
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report dating an account, one per cent, on the amount of the account exhibited where the 
account is made five hundred pounds, and one half per cent, for alt fums over five hundred 
pounds, be repealed and made void ; and that the Clerks and Mailers in Equity (hall be al- 
lowed on all fuch reports, as much as the Courts may in the? difcretion think adequate to 
♦he actual-labour and trouble bellowed, not exceeding in any cafe the funi of twenty-fire 
pounds; and the Mailer ihall in ail cafes give notice to the party liable to pay cods, of the 
time that he will move the Court to tax fuch colls as may arife on the reference of accounts 

1      In    *     i   U*i  '        '    .!    Ill   ' mi     i     IV II   I.I'I   [ 
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CHAP,       XVII. 
An Afl to empower the Wardens ef the poor mibefeveral counties within thefate tola; 

a further tax for ibefupport of ^bepoor, and for fleeting Wardens of the poor wbere none 
bavebeeneleded agreeably to law. '' * 
BE it enaBed by the General JJfembly of'tiefate of NorthCarolina, and it is beret) enaBed 

bs the autbor'tty of the fame, That the Wardens of the poor for the feveral counties in 
this state be and they are hereby empowered to lay a tax annually, after the palling of this 
aft, on the inhabitants of their respective counties, not exceeding one fhilling on every poll, 
and four-pence on every hundred acres of land, and one (hilling on every hundred pounds va- 
lue of town property, in addition to the taxes which the laid Wardens have been' heretofore 
■empowered to lay for the fupport of the roor; and the taxes to be raifed in pursuance of this 
act ihall be collected, accounted for and applied in the manner heretofore prefcribed by law. 
And the faid Wardens are likewife empowered, when to them or at lead two-thirds of them 
iu each county jt appears neceffary, to erect proper buildings in their reipe&ive counties for 
the reception, refidence and employment of the poor. 

If. And whereas it fometimes happens that an election for Wardens of the poor is omit- 
ted at the time appointed by law, wherebv doubts have arifen whether any election would 
be legal luatU the next year: St it>'enaBed hthe authorityafjrefaid, That in all cafes when the 
time of fervice of the lad appointed Wardens (hall be expired, and the County Court deem 
a new election neceffary, it (hall he lawful, and they are hereby required, to order an elec- 
tion for Wardens, which the Sheriff of the county (ha!! obey and hold under the fame rules, 
regulations and redricUons as are prefcribed by law for the regular elections. 
f^—■——.-f,■■■■■. n-f i IJIHI^I. in II ■»^*»WPWHM>|   |ii,j    ^p^M if.—^I^^TM^!    .|     , ii^ey—i—■■     11 I ' tn        n |»I.II»^—»*^Wi—»|»1WW>l 

C   H   A   P.,     Mill. 
AnAftdmftkg in what cafe Sbniffs jballfell the efiate of deceafed perfons, and to repeal 

part of an aS, pa fedto theyear one tbmfandfeven hundred and twenty-three, as to the 
manner of adverti/ing thefales of the eftat.es of deceafed ptrfins. s 

liTTH E RE AS doubts have arifen in what cafes the Sheriff fliould be employed to fell the t 
VV edates of deceafed perfons, and great abates have taken place in confequence thereof:' 

I. Be it entitled by tkeiieneral AJemifypftbeJlatecfilonhtCaTQlitoL, mnditis hereby enaBedTnwhstesfe the 
by the authority of the fame, That from and after the palling of this aft, ,*t Ml not be held or *"*»#»>'>• M| 
be deemed to be the right or dutj of the Sheriff to fell or difpofe «f the edate of. any de- waVedceifonw* 
ceafed perfon, except where adminiftraticn may be granted to the creditor or the creditors 
of the deceafed, in which cafe the Sheriff (hall he allowed by the Court, fo as fuch allowance 
.does not exceed two and a half per cent, any law to the contrary notwithftanding. ,   .,„ 

If. And whereas by an a& paffed in the year one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-three, 
endtled, " An additional ait to an act, entitled, An act concerning proving wills and grant, 
ing letters of adminidraticm, and to prevent frauds in the management of inteftates eftates,* 
it is enacted that the executors or adminiftratora (hall advertife the fale of the eftates of de- 
ceafed perfons, by affixing a copy of xkc whole inventory exhibited by them, at the court- 
houfe door of the precinct, during the Court's fitting: And whereas this aft hath been in 
many, parts of this date difufed, and hath been found unneceffary and inconvenient: Be it - . - . 
therefore enaBed, That fo much of the faid recited aft as (hall require executors or admini- 252, 
drators to affix a copy of the inventory to adxertifemeut of fale, fhai! be and the fame is here- 
by repealed and made void. 
»■ 'it «1U>' 

. .... C H A P, 3C1X t,4 
An Atl for limiting what pahtefuits may be commenced in the Superior Courts. 

"TyHEREAS byanact of Affembly paffed ia the year one thoufand feven'hundred 
v T and feventy-feven, it was enacted that no fuit fhould be inftituted in any Superior 

Court where the parties refided in the fame diftrict for left than one hundred pounds, and 
when in different didricts fifty pounds, and the Judges having decided that the fame was in 
depreciated money, and thereby the intention of the law is rendered ineffectual: For remedy .     • 
whereof, . ;-. 

I. Be it enaBed by the General bJemMy of the fate of North-CnoWr*, and it h hereby enaBed of „htt val.i 
ty the authority of the fame, That from and after the pafling of this act, no fuit (hall be ori- fuit. may he 
ginally commenced in any of the Superior Courts in this date, for any debt or demand of commenced in 
fcfs value than one hundred pounds, where the plaintiff and defendant live in the fame dif- *e S"P»'« 
*rift, or for left than fifty pounds, where the parties live in different diftrifts, and if any Cg""» **' 
Ml fuall be commenced contrary to the true intent and meaning hereof, or if any perfon shall 

dejuaud 
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A» repealed 

demand a greater fum than is due, on purpofe to evade this air, in cither cafe the plaintiff 
/I.all be nonruited and pay cods : Provided al-wnys. That if the plaintiff or any other perfon 

■for him will make an affidavit (to be filed to the Court) that the fum for which his fuit (hall 
be brought, is really due, but" for want of.proof, or that the time limited for the recovery 
of any article, bars a recovery, then and in that cafe fuch plaintiff (hall have a verdift and 
judgment for what appears legally proved, any thing to the contrary notwithftanding. P>a- 
vidtd alfo, That nothing herein contained (hall> extend or be canltrued to extend to fuits on 

-bonds, penal bills, or other a. i ion of debt grounded on a penalty, where the balance due on 
fuch bond or penal bill, or other action of debt, is not of lefs value than /the fums herein 
before mentioned to be limited for b'ringing fuits in the faid Courts. .    /     ,;   <\ • '  ■• '*, 
vi- , --' "   J -"   ' ' ■.  '       '. ■"" .  J        " '    ' ■   "    '■'        "      -' '      i. ■■n.njin. ,    i. 

C   H   A   P.      XX. 
Ait A^ft fo repeal an aft, entitled, M-Ana&fir laying a tonnage on vefftls for theptopofe 

I,... *,,.   .,..    fit^deepening the Swa/b channel, near OcacockBar." 
I* T) E ;'.' enacted by the General AJimbly of the Bate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted 
t^ by the authority of the fame, That the before recited aft be, and the fame is hereby de- 
clared to be, repealed and made void, any thing to the contrary notwithftanding. 

«£     ' J ..,-...'.. C   H   A   P,       XXI. .. 
An A3 to amend and explain thefifthfell ion of an acl pa/fed at Fayettevil/e, in the y cat 

one thoujand feven hundred and eighty-nine, chapter thirty-nine, entitled, " Anatt to 
amend an all, entitled an at~f direlhng the mode of proceeding agaivft the real ejlate of 
deceafed debtors, where (be pcrfoual efiate is inefficient for the payment of the debts." 

H E R E A S by the provifo oi the fifth feftion of the faid aft, the intention of the 
legislature and the objeft of the law is rendered obfeurt and inoperative, by the word 

fieri facias having crept therein, through the miftake of the Clerk or the Printer : 
_ fofafa 0 _.     '• B* '* therefore enacted by the General hjfembly of the fate of North Carolina, and it is here* 
m&ttfi initead   by Enacted by the authority of the fame, That the provifo in the fifth feftion of the faid aft be 
of fieri faeiat.    amended, by inferting therein the words fcirefacias mfini of the words fieri facias ; and 

that fo much of the faid aft, couched in the vror As fieri facias as aforefaid, be and the fame 
is hereby repealed and made void, any thing to the contrary notwithstanding. 

"~ C   H   A   P.     XXII. 
An At! to amend part of an ail, entitled, " An ere? to prevent any per/on who now does, 

or who may hereafter, bold any office, appointment or authority unaer the federal govern- 
ment, jrom being eligible to a feat in the General Affanbiy of this flate, and to prevent 
any perfon from holding or exerciftng any office or appointment under the authority of the 

Jaid flate, fo long as they continue to bold Or exercife any office or appointment under the 
authority of the United Stale.*," as. relates to the Senators and Reprefentatives vacating 
any commtffions tbey viay bold as fufiiccs of tbc Peace.    ......    .,, 

I. T5 E it enabled by the General AJftmbly of the fate of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enabled 
[j by the authority of the fame, That the faid acl, fo far as it relates to the Senators or 

Representatives of this, flate vacating any com million they may hold as Jufiice of the Peace 
by accepting a feat in the Congrefs of the United States, either as a Senator or Representa- 
tive, be and the fame is hereby repealed and made void.    .      .„...- -• 

C   HA   P.      XXIII.    . 
An Ail to compel the Entry-takers of thefeveral counties in this flate to give lend and fe- 

curity evty two yearshereafter, for the faithful performance of their duty, and to re- 
peal fo much of an affpaffd at Hillfhorougb, one thoufandfeven hundred and eighty-four, 
as author ifes any perfon unwilling to pay taxes for their land to make a furrender of fuck 
Und to the flate, and diretHngfucb perfons as bavefurrendered heretofore to defcribe the 
landfurrendered. * 

I. TV E it enacted by the General Afltmbly of'deflate of'North- Carolina, and it it hereby enact* 
Ml ed by the authority of the fame, That it fliall be the duty of the Co.../ Courts refpec. 

lively, and they are hereby empowered and direfted, to call on the Entry* takers of their re- 
tiy takers for the fpective counties at the term which fliall happen next after the firft day of July, one, thou- 
lT!\!"^uy!'Ts' ^an(* ^cvcn hundred and ninety-four, to give bond with fufrJcient fecurity in the fum of two 

thoufand pounds, payable t-i the Governor for the time being, and conditioned for the 
fiithfui difcharge of his duty as Entry-taker; and no Entry-taker, who fliall be appointed 
from and after the faid firft day of July next, fliall enter upon the difcharge of his office 
without giving fuch bond and fecurity; and at the expiration of every two years thereafter, 
fuch Entry-taker (hall in the fame manner as at firft renew his bond with fecurity as afore- 
faid.   And in cafe any Entry-taker (hall refufe or negleft to give bond and fecurity, and 
renew the fame as by this aft required, every fuch Entry-taker fo refufing is hereby decla- 
red to vacate his office, .and to be ineligible to the feconrj appointment; and it (halt be then 
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the duty of-the'COMt-ef fuch county wherein the faid Entry-taker refides, to proceed im- 
mediately to the appointment of another perfon, veil qualified, to fill fuch vacancy: Alfo 
if the faid Entry -taker, or any Entry-taker within this ttate, (hall fail to produce a certificate 
from the Treafurer, that he has paid up all monies and certificates by him received in virtue ' 
of hie office to the end of the preceding year, his appointment (hall be vacated in manner at 
aforefaid. And all Entry-takers appointed to fill fuch vacancies as by this aft made, fuch 
fhall be under the fame rules, regulations and reftri&ions as other Entry-takers within this 
ftate •■ Provided'-nevertheleft, Thatif the Entry-taker of any county Khali produce to the Court 
ot the county a receipt in full of a final fettlement of his accounts to the end of the prece- ', 
ding year, at the time he is required to renew his bond in the year one thoufand feven hun- 
dred and ninety*fix, it frail be fufficient. And prtmdtd alft, That no public debtor (hail be 
eligible to the office of Entrv-taker. 

■II. And be it.further enabled, That if any Entry-taker, who by virtue of this a£t is difpla- Entrv«tifcer 6i(- 
ced, refufes to deliver up his books and all other .papers and documents relative thereto, to ptaed to delivcr- 
his fucceflbr in office, he fhall for fuch refufal forfeit and pay the fum of two thoufand pounds, uPr

h'»b<»k«.&c«-. 
to be recovered before any jurifdiclion having cognizance thereof, "to he applied to the ufe *   *luweflur- 
of the ftate. # 

HI. And te it further enabled, That where lands have been furrendered up to the date by LindtfarrWer. 4 

KM IUVU »if»•»#»«'*• ji  —— j----—. -—   —  —-—o 0 J-TW   ■—            ■ — iron inerrot to 

months after the palling of this ad file in the office of the Clerk of the county wherein fuch filed with the 
furrender was made, an exaft plat of the land fo furrendered, with a particular defcription Cleikof the 
of the bounds and quantity thereof, under the penalty of fifty pounds, to be recovered as JJJJ!]"*' '**•. 
aforefaid, one half to the perfon furng for the fame, and the other haJf to the ufe of the P*»»«F-c 
ftate; and that fo much of an act of the General Affembly parted at K;llfborough, in the Part of smart- 
year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-four, which authorifes any psrfon or perfbns pealed. 
to fur render up their lands to the ftate, be and the fame is hereby repealed and made void. 

▼en hundred 
every Enti y-taker wuimvtnts irate, to return tarne ^omprrouer s-omce on or oerore the tint office's kir lift of 
day of Oftouer which fhall happen after the clofe of each year, (on pain of forfeiting for all IBWIH mxde 
every failure or neglect the fum of one hundred pounds, to be recovered on motion of the in Jus office, &c. 
Attorney for the ftate on the Comptroller's certificate dating the negledt or failure,) one fair 

'lift of all the entries made in his office in the ccurfe of the preceding year; which lift fhall 
contain the number and date of each entry, alfo the name of the perfon making the entry, 
and the number of acres entered by each; each of which returns or lifts fhall commence on 
the firft day ot January, and end on the; thirty-firft day of December in the fame year; and '' 
where it (hall fo happen that an Entry-taker hath been appointed when the year was advan- 
ced, his firft return fhall commence with his appointment, and end at the dole of the Unit 

■year. ' 
V. And h it further enabled, That it fhall not he lawful for j.ty perfon making an entry Perfot entering 

of lands to withdraw the fame, but all entrance monies (hall bspaid by the-refpeltive Entry- h."^ no'to . 
takers into the poblic treafery, and in cafe of deficiencies when the lands entered (hall be JIfSit teu 
iurveyed, the perfons entering may avail themfelvosof the mode of relief already, pointed 

■out byfetwv 
VI. And be it further enacted, That all acH and parts of acts, -which come within the pur- Repealing clauA 

view and me?-;ing hereof, (hall be and the fame are hereby repealed and made void. 
■ ~' ■ • -   -. i ■ I..     ■■-,   i -   i -. - 

C   H   A   P.      XXIV. 
An AH to amend an ail, entitled, " An\a£l for regulating wergbts and meafures." 

— HEREASit does appear to this General Affembly - that the ftandard. keepers fees 
are not adequate to the trouble-annexed to their appointments: Therefore, 

by the authority of the fame, That from and after the parting of this act, thefeveral itandard- Standard-keep, 
keepers'in this ftate (hall and they are hereby entitled-to receive for each, and e»ery .pair of "'* m' 
fteelyards, weights or meaftres by them (lamped and f   '-d, the fum of one (hilling and fix- 
pence, 

II. And Be it further enacted. That al 1 acls or parts of acls that COOte within the meaning Repealing elwfe 
and purview of this act, are hereby repealed and made void. 

C   H   A   R      XXVT ~"T~       ~     ''•'■' .'" 
An Atl approbating the new great feal of the ftate. ,, .,: 

WHEREAS in purfuat>ceof an aclpaffed at Newbern in the yearone thoufand fe- 
ven hu iJied and ninet;-one, entitled, « An act- to provide a proper feal for, the 

-date and thefeveral Courts of record," the Governor hath procured anew great feal for the 
ftate, calculated to make an impreffion ou the face of the grant, commiffion or other public 
aft with one fide only: .     ■■  ...     . <,,. >' i 

.& I. Be 
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li Si• it therefore etiaffedby the General bfimUy of the ftate ^Ncrth-CsroKna, andit h here- 
N.wgieat i«|   |f ehaBed by the authority if the fame, That after the fed day of M«ch next, she ("aid new 
mSaulecbA.^ttzi fcaI ftial1 be ttfed *or attcfting and authenticating all grants, commiffions, proclama- 

' fions, and other public a£ls; and the faid new great feal fhall be good and valid, to a?! in- 
tents and purpofes, as the former great feal hath heretofore been* any law, ufage or cudoni 
ioc'f! contrary notwithftanding.   Provided newrthe/eji, That the former great feal of the 
(tatt (hail and may be ufed for attefting and authenticating granti, commiffians, proclama- 
tions and other public ads, until the faid fir It day of March next, and until the faid new 
feal (hall be depofited in the Secretary's-office, 3nd after that day fhall.be kept for i 
pofes mentioned in the fourth and laft fetlion of the above recited ad. 

Provifo. 

pur- 

.•••.. i    i'..i ■ 

C   H  A- Pi     XXVI. 

w 

"* Srf* Attnmendandttt tnHtled* " Ana8 to amend tbefexeral afls if Affmily tobicb 
tefpeSt the duties of the Comptroller of (he public accounts of this fate," faffed Decan- 
bertfevenleen-bundredand,ntnety-Pxo. 

Cule «o be oh.   ■'!• T> E henaaedby theGeneralAJembly.of the ftate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enaHed 
total in gating     _£) fa the authority of the fame, That the directions of the faid.ad with refpett to the 
^dfceeping the mode t0 De obferved in keeping the public accounts of this ftate, and which are therein coa- 
#u « »cc»»«>»«;f5nedt0 the taxes offewnteen.hundred and nmety-two and the monies-becoming payable in 

•feventeen hundred and ninety-three, and thenceforward, fhall from and after the firII day 
of November lad .apply to and be obferved in the 'keeping all public accounts reported on, 
or which ought to have been reported on by the Comptroller, that is to fay, they (hall apply 

■    > .to and be obferved in dating and keeping all accounts whatever, the monies due or which 
*   ■ ■. ■ . Itecat ie payable aftet the fird day of January, feventeen hundred and eighty-eight, the day 

on which the Comptiroller's reports are by the act cf.feyen hundred and eighty-feien diretl- 
, ed to commence. 

KlioM in re. *'• A ni la it further enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That the Comptroller in raffing a. - 
to reafing counts againft individuals in arrears under this act, fhall charge them with the balances fur 

■**?■•'*£!*«'* which the Treafurer claimed credit in the fettlement of his public accounts up to the faid 
rerr Md«**i"*r" ^ ^ °* November lad, that.is to fa% .up toithe firft day of November, feventeen hun- 
«#» ki, dred and ninety-three* and which have been reported to die General Afi'embly and polled 

up during she^prefent feffion, and with fuch other and further fuma as he fhall from time to 
itync be enabled to produce a charge againd them. 

" t   H   A   P.      XXVII. 
An An for altering the time'.of hotting the Counh Court of Pleasmdtyctrtet-Srffumjw 

the county of Perfon. 
'HE RE AS the time at prefent for holding the Comity Courts of Pleas and Quarter- 

Seflionsfor the county of Perfon is found to be inconvenient: Therefore, 
Time of holding    I. Be it enabled bytKe General AJ/embly of the ftate cf North-Carolina, and it is hereby enact. 
Courti in Perfon ed by the authority of the fame, That the Court for the county of Perfon, after the palling of 
wumy. t}l;s a^ ^ii be held on the firft Mondays in June, 'September, December and march, in 

each and every year; to which time 2II matters and things in the faid Court depending fliall 
ftand adjourned and continued from the Court which will be next in ccurfe after the pafling 
of this a£>, and (hall be valid in law, any thing in any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

£   H   A   E.      XXVHI. 
An At7 to appoint Commiffioneis to fell the Palace, and other buildings thereunto Mtrnghg, 

in the town offtewbern, for the ufevf the ftate. 
I. %1'E it enacted by the General Afenttlyof'iheftate e/'North-Carolina, emd it is hereby tnaet- 

fj ed by the authority.of the fame. That William Nafh, John Allen and William E. Lord, 
be and they are hereby appointed Gomrriiffioners, for thepurpofeof difpofing of the Palace, 

Their doty &/lands and houfes thereunto-belonging, in the town of Newbern ; and it (hall be the duty of 
* the faid Cbmmiffioners, to advertife in fome of the gazettes of North-Carolina, South-Ca- 

rolina, Virginia and Pennfylvania, that they will receive propefals of purchafe at fome par- 
ticular place or places to be by them appointed, from time to time, until the next feffion of 
die General Aflembly, when it fliall alfo be their duty to lay the faid propofais of purchafe, 

,;..   . a nnd all their proceedings refpeaing the premifes, before the faid AfTembly, who fhall give 
Inch farther directions thereon as tney may judge expedient; 

it A** bt it further enabled, That the Commiffioneta tareby wpofrrtedtTrall-be allowed 
the fum of thirty (hillings for every day they ate T.gaged in the bufinefs aforefaid. 

lit And whereas it "appears to this General Aflembly that lots number twenty.feven, 
fventy-eight, and twenty-one feet of lot number twenty-nine, and their fronts, and tots 
number one hundred and one and one hundred and ninety-four, were, at the time of palling 
an ift for veiling certain lets in the town of Newbern in his Excellency the Governor mid 
his fucceflors, the property of Richard Dobbs Spaight, then a minor, and that he hath re- 
reived no payment for the fame> and that lot number one hundred and one in confluence 

Cowmiffiuiitri. 

Allowiace. 
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Conditions OR 
which certain 
Io»§ eiilbersfte* 
red to Richard 
D. Spaigbr. 

ComNliflioiMI'a 
lo be reimbttrfet'l 
:kek cxpciices. 

Time of hn)r)i«g 
Cnurtt in Ran- 
dolph county. 

CotnmiCssiigrs 
lo fell', land, *c. 

of the above recited act hath been Improved, and that twenty-one feet of lot number twen- 
ty nine lies immediately between the Palace and the river ; Be it therefore enacted by the au- 
thority aforefaid, That when the faid Richard Bobbs Spaight ihall relinquifh to the ftate \m 
claim to lot one hundred and one, with the improvements, and twenty-one feet of lotncm 
ber twenty-nine, and fo much of lot number one hundred and ninety-four as may be in the 
front of the Palace, the following lots (hall bereftored to the faid Richard Dobbs Spaight, 
to wit, number twenty-feven and twenty, with their fronts, and lot number one hundred 
and ninety-four fo far as does not interfere with the front of the Falace as aforefaid. 

III. And beitfurthermailed, That the Commiffioners hereby appointed (hall be reimburfed 
all necefhry expences which they may incur by ad ver tiling the fate as herein directed. 

C   H   A   P.      XXIX. 
An At? for altering the time of holding the County Courts ofPuaf and $gatM-Sefftons 

for the county of 'Randolph. 
\%J HEREAS the time at prefent for holding the County Courts of Pleas and Quarter- 
▼ V  Seflions for the county of Randolph has been found to be inconvenient:     g 
I. Be it therefore enacted by the General Afembly oftheflate ^North-Carolina, and it is here- 

hy enacted by the authority of the fame, That the Court of the county of Randolph, after the 
palling of this aft, (hall be conltancly held on the firft Mondays in February, May, Auguft 
and November, in each and every year ; to which time all matters and things depending in 
the faid Court (hall be adjourned and continued from the Court which will he next ia 
courfe after the palling of this act, and (hall be valid in law. 

II. Andbe it further enabled, That the Commiffioners appointed to carry on the public 
buildings, agreeable to an act palled the laft year to remove the court-houfe, be empower- 
ed, and they or a majority of them are hereby directed, to fell two acres of the land where- 
on the old court-houfe flood, and the monies arifing therefrom to apply to the ufe of the 
county in defraying the expences of the prefent public buildings, any thing to the contrary 
notwithstanding.    ■ <,:»;.;.  '. 

C   H   A   P.       XXX. 
An Atl lo annex part ofGlafgow county to Wayne county*       ,; \ 

I. T| E it enabled by the General hfemblyef the fate o/North-CaroIina, mi it ishereby enabled 
J3 by the authority of the fame. That from and after the palling of this act, all that part 

of Glafgow county, lying fituated and bounded as follows, beginning where the Wayne 
county line crofles the fouth prong of Bear-creek, then down the faid fouth prong to the 
fork, then np the north prong to where the Wayne county line crofles the fame,- and then 
with the faid county line to the beginning, be added to and made a part of Wayne county. 

II. And be it further enabled, That nothing in this act fhall debar or be conttrued to debar 
the Sheriff of the county of Glafgow from collecting the taxes now due, or which maybe- 
come- due for the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, from the inhabitants 
hereby added to the county of Wayne, in the fame manner as if this act had never paged. 

!*"      C   H   A   P.       XXXI. 
An Ail to add part cf Burke and Wilket counties to the county of Iredell. 

HERE AS it is reprefented by petition to this General AfTcmbly that many of the 
inhabitants of Burke and Wilkes counties would be highly benefited by being added 

to Iredell county: 
h Be it therefore enacted by the General hffemlly of the Bate of North-Carolina, mi it is hereby Xr««SeII count* 

enacted by the authority of the fame, That from and after the palling of this act Iredell county extended, 
(hall be extended in the following manner, to wit, beginning at Iredell county line-on the 

. Catawba-river, thenr.e up faid river, about three miles to Uriah Davis, thence nearly a north 
courfe about two miles to the bent on lower Little-river in James Fox's land, thence up faid 
river to the lower end of John Barnes's land, thence nearly a north-eaft courfe along the di- 
viding ridge between Grafly and Muddy forks to Iredell line between Black-Oak ridge and 
Bruiby mount air;, thence a fouth courfe abog faid line to the beginning) and all the land 

. included by laid line is hereby annexed and added to the county of Iredell. 
II. And be it further enacted, That nathiog herein contained fhall debar or be conflraed. Sheriff* of Burke 

* to debar the,Sheriffs of the counties of Burke and Wilkea from collecting the taxes that are flJJ5&,«3 
now due, or which may be due for the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, IeajMI„ &*. 
from all fuc'n perfons as may by the aforefaid line be annexed to the county of Iredell, and who 
are now inhabitants of Burke or Wilkea counties, any thing to the contrary notwithftanding. 

CHAP.    .XXXII. 
AM AH for adding part of the county of Martin toEdgcotnb. 

Part of Clifgow 
annexed to 
Wayne county. 

Sheriff of Glaf- 
goatofinifh hi* 
collection, Ut» 

•w; 

H E R£ AS adding the fouth-weftcorncrof Martin county ta Edgcomb will greatly 
relieve the inhabitants thereof: W 

.    I. Beit therefore enabled by tie GeneralAJembly of the fate of North-Carolina, and it it here- Part of Mania 
by enabled by the authority of the fame, That all that part of the county of Martin fou th-weft ***$£**£ 

r 
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i>Y\J of the line beginning where the. line dividing Edgcomband Halifax ftrikes Mart:n, running 

-*■ thence a ftraigfu cowfe to the Wolf-Pond near the Indian-Branch, thence to the great• Cy- 
. prtfs-Pond on William's thick, from thence to Thomas Taylor's as ftraight as may be (o as 

,. to include Micajah, May's, .from thence due fouth to-Pitt county line, be added to the coun- 
ty of Edgcomb ; and that'from and after the palling this aft, all that part of the county of 
Martin within.the bounds above preferibed be annexed to and made part of the county of 

? Edgcomb, and the inhabitants thereof (hall be fuhje& and liable to the fame rules, orders, 
taxes and privileges, as any others the inhabitants of the county of Edgcomb. 

Commiffioutr*       II. And te it further matted by the authority aforefaid. That George Cockburn, John W. 
■■*  thf?'0,e(',0 run MaF°» William Hyman, John fiurnet and Robert Sherrard, .be appointed as Commilfioners 

to lay off and divide the fame as nearly within the limits above mentioned as the nature of 
the.caA: will admit; which faid line, when run by the Commilhoners aforefaid, (hall be by 

. them entered on record in each of the faid counties of Martin and Edgcomb.    Provided ne- 
. Provifo. vcrthelefs, That nothing herein contained fliall be fo conllrued as to hinder any Sheriff, col- 

, leftor or tax-gatherer from colleciing his or their taxes, in the fame manner as if this act had 
never been made. 

< Court to make      , HI. Andbeit further enacted by the authority afortfiiJ, That the County Court of Edgcomb 
., allowance to the r[^\\ maj.e fuc}j a||owances t0 theatorefaid Commiflioners, for running faid dividing line, 

offliBittioiiers. as t^ey deem adequate to the fervtce; Which faid allowances, when made, mail be paid out 
of the county tax of the aforefaid county of Edgcomb. 

; IV, Whereas it may be that fome of the inhabitants of 'that part bf Martin county that 
' by this aft is annexed to Edgcomb have entered land in the entry-office of Martin: Beit 

Regulation re- -therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That where any perfon fhall have entered lands as 
<i)tcting iar.d»    aforefaid, the Entry-taker of the county of Martin.-is hereby empowered and directed to 

• JDter^ m **** make but warrants and orders of.furvey, and direcYthem to the Surveyor of Edgcomb coun- 
"' . *F t which (aid Surveyor is hereby ordered and empowered -to furvey faid land, to take the 

. fame fees, and make the fame tranfmittance .thereof, as if the'fame had been entered in the 
. entry-office of Edgcomb. 

Juron. V. And be it further enaBed, That in future the county of Edgcomb, in confequence of 
the above addition of its inhabitants, fhall fend to the Superior Court of Halifax one juror 

• more than formerly done, and that the county of Martin, in confequence of its lofs of in- 
•'     *.; habitants as aforefaid,. fhall fend one juror lefs than hitherto, any law or ufage to the con- 

^ary notwithftanding. 

■C   HA   P.      XXXtlL 
Jin An for opening and clearing out the'Yadkin and Peedee Rivers* 

VV7' H ERE AS it is represented to this General Aflembly, that the opening and clear* 
» V   jog out the Yadkin and Peedee rivers would be of utility to all the inhabitants near 

.  thereto in promoting and encouraging merchandize, and refult a general benefit to the com- 
munity at large:  " 

Yadkin temps-      '• ■»' ** therefore enabled by the General Affimbly oftheflate of North-Carolina,. and it U hereby 
ny incorporated, ensiled by the. authority oj the fame, That the faid rivers be opened as foon as poffible, and for 
*c* the effecting of the fame, that Charles Gordon j. junior, Charles Gordon, fenior, David Wi- 

therfpoon, Jonathan Haynes, William Meredith, Jeffe Letter, Job Martin, Adonijah Har- 
bour, Samuel Kerby, John Carter, Charles Hunt, Francis Poindexter, Jofeph Williams, 
Robert Williams, junior, Stephen Riddle,- Gabriel Enochs,' Hardy Jones, Richmond Pear- 
fon, Dugles Haden, Alexander Long, Spruce Macay, Wiiiiam Cole, John Crump, Wil- 

. liam Cupples, Walter Leek, John Speed, Thomas Wade and Thomas Bluett, be and they 
, tre hereby appointed, incorporated and ftyled the Yadkin Company, with full power to re- 

ceive fubferiptions or donations from fuch public fpirited perfons as may be inclined to aid 
this laudable undertaking, and difpofe thereof as they may think belt for the purpofes afore- 
faid | and that they by the faid name and flyle may fue and be fued, implead and be im- 
pleaded, in any Couit in this (late, and make fuch rules for their own government as they 

■ fliall think proper, not inconfiftent with the constitution or laws of this (late. 
Meeting of the      H. And be it further enacted, That the- faid com pany 'fliall meet at the Shallow-ford,-in 
Comuiiffiontn, - Surry county, on the feventcenth day of 'April next, to devife or form fuch' regulations-as 
*e« to them may feem convenient for the fpeedv effecting of this work, and to. point ont fome 
Vacancies how   mo<^e m receiving and appropriating fubfeription money for that purpofe; and in cafe of re- 
filkd. fufal t0 »&» -death-or removal of any one of the faid company, the majority of them when 

convened,-who are hereby in all cafes whatsoever conftkuted a quorum, fliall appoint fuch 
perfon or perfons to fill aril fuch vacancies; and the-Commiflioners or perfons fo appointed 
fhall have the fame power, and exercife the fame authorities, as the others may or can exer- 

fen for damiK c'^e ^y this aft.    And if any perfon or perfons (bail wilfully cut,' break down, damage or 
done the works, detlroy any bank or other work by this company erected for the purpofe of clearing out and 

' making the faid rivers navigable, or do any .act or thing deGgned to injure the faid navigation, 
'fuch perfon (hall be anfwerable to the faid company for double the damages thereby fuftaimfd. 

Court to apuoint ^ be ltfurt^er **&&*&* That the Courts of the counties on the faid rivers refpeftive- 
•vetfeeii. 57 ltaI1 3PP<>int overfeerg on different parts of the faid rivers, as to them may fecm conveni- 

.'-•-' .ent,' 
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tnt, for the purpofe6f clearing out the fame, and each and every overfeer is fpeciall* and      i!^\ 

fides that are fubjeft to work on roadi, (» allift ia working and clearing oat all places that 
will not admit the paffage of boats with eafe. S P P«fens liable ta 

IV. Arf i, &M «wfl«f, That no county line nearer than Sve lailei to aAr overfeed «/*& *■ *" 
part Oiall prevent any perfon or perfon. from doing their portion of labour on ffi Sow     ' 
feers part i and .f any perfon liafile to work on the fame by this aft, upon three dm notice 
given by his oyerfeer, fhall fail to do the fame, he fhall forfeit and pa/the fum of £" S P«<u. 

recovered before any jnnfd.dlion having cognisance thereof: £n% That no perfon fhall PM.;fe 
be liable to work more than twelve days in every year on the fame: And all which fine"S 
be paid into the hand, of the overfeer, and by h?im accounted for to the company, to be api 
Pii'Vi!? .Uf!.°.f ,?ffcflT?.uhC f?id na^ation ! And that thi8 aft """be d«™e7d a, a put 

. , ,. —____-_ l>>    ITI I",, —- 
.   An , CHAP.      XXXIV. 

An An to amend an all, entitled,« AnatJ tofacilitate the navigation of Cape-Fear-rivef 
Wti • « ft"'9«'*J* '» the confluence of Haw and Deep riven." 

.f    f E4! thwe,i! a ?umber cf, fifh daft"' hed8" and oth« obftruaiofts in the aforefaid river, and doubts may arlfe whether the Cape-Fear Company have power b* 
the aforefaid aft to caufe them to be removed without fubjeding themfeivej to fuits* 

I. Be it thereforeenabled by the General Afemblveftit Rate ofNoVh-CarnU.™ *t.4ui t 

? IfiSf 1      aforefaid, they fhall have power to remove, or fhall caufe to be removed, all obaroftic,,** 
X l ftSK.t'r"rh"obft/u?ions.w^ *'y or any other perfon worZ under 
them fhalldeemto be in the way of the navigation from Fayetteville up to the confluence 5 
Haw and Deep rivers aforefwd; and any perfon or perfons who fhall thereafter erefl n, ««* « . ,      «, 

pay the fum of hfty pounds, to be recovered and applied as is heretofore dire«ed. &c!   *     ' 
iJhntnii'l/??*?' ' JhaL"° perfC'n °Jeerfon8fta!1 hercaft«fa»^7*«*6* toll F-'Kngt«e.« logs into the aforefaid river, under the penalty of five /hillings for every fuch offence, and'S»*» ia 

fhall alfo remove the trees or logs out of the river aforefaid. '        ««ncc, ana f|ud ^^ 
1IL viW fc tf Artfer r»W, That all perfons living within two miles of Cape*Fear.ri>er. Perfon, ftfak ,a 

from Fayet.ev.ne up to the confluence of Haw and Deep rivers, that are liable fo woYk S .«?o»firi£ 
toads, or are obhged by law to attend mutters, fliall be obliged to work on the rivet,for!? 
& r*Td£8 Sfi daytiri "chrs^.*hcn therct0 "1™* b' th" «W £ fa.d, or the direflor of the work, who the faid company may appoint to overlook for them! 
and on neglea or refufal to attend and work, they firft having fi»e days notice, each and CTL Feailev 

Sd^tt^^y^ulred^Pa7thefUm °f fiVC"^fOTe^d^heS^^ft^ail        '* 

r i\inu6e itfurthrfnfed» Tha* »» Af ««>« a«d forfeitures that are by this aft impo-».    t 
fed, (hall be recovered in the name of the Prefident of faid company for the time bein* a^J S3 h?* ""5" 

plied to the facilitating of the navigation of Cape-Fear-river aforefaid. ^ 

^ ■ „       J      ciTTT    xxxv. '    —— 
WT* iR PA 5f *****»&»*** /«■ ^» W/' «/ mi/v Cnfi-Creek navigable. 

HERE AS it lias been reprefehtea to this Aflembly, by the Fayetteville Cahal Compaflti 
j j   "!te fCV£1ua unforefecn misfortunes the progrefe of their w.rks has been greatfy r" 

navi   tioIufSS i ^t,mC        WM " m exPcaed wU1 be re^wired for m^ing the fcid 
,,i«€*i1' ?*!^f <nai'i iy,the CtKeral Jfimlb tfd'ftote of North-Carolina, mi it U htrth ron«,»;-. .1 

afts be granted to the faid company, for »akir.g the mavigation of Crofs-Creek ufeftl. plet^ngThsM. 
_—. .'" ,..!•■■■. vieatian. 

, M      ,    ,   «c H A p-    xxxvi. 
An Atlto repeal part of an off, entitled, « An aS to prevent tt>e tbflruShn of'filhrunnimup New. 

JZuVZZf™,'0™'*. *\d H elUrthe iim" "f holding the County Court of Bertie 
M kiAtiAS the above recited aft. wmnitmn o.,« «,.,.n,,, M «»_r~.. r JJ:-_«  HEREAS the above recited act, preventing any perfoft or perfoni from drawing any feme 
inanypartof New-river, below a placeknownby thc name of Hatch's Point, ormorethan 

twenty melhes deep, hath proved to be oppreffive and injurious to many good citizens of this Hate • 
Ji f^J^^J^ti^*^^^^^^*^^^^^^ and it it hereby enaa. Part of an .ft 
edbyth authonty of the fame, Thatthe above recited aft, fbfar as the faid aft prevents thefettinjs repealVd. 
"""fif/ °.AnetS ^TL HatchVoiBt' >eand the ^eisherebyrepeVledandmadevoidT 

\\. And be,t further enaSed by the authority aforefaid, That the County Court of Bertie (hall T.'mtt of hoM 

^.SfclSS !SSW a,lmatter» and thiT int^faid Court fliairftanfadjourned, and all BatW^I 
£rS?    sSiffe ,n ^C f?me m»nn« >» heretofore to the firft Mondays of thofe feveral 
?«,f^   'JCSfnl ?TA -th,r ?ltem,tm fliaU »ot take eft'eft until after the ieffion of the faid Court which fiiall be held in February next. 

* CHAP, 

Mfyf jk&tpi  Ufrnk  &>h 
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C H A p.     xxxvir. 
WuT-ouAe.1.    «    «• *£* A&'&*bt regulation of the town of «rarrtnton. 

HER E A S theaft pated in the lad leffion of the General Aifembiy of this (late, for the regulation of the town 
intendeds S c°Df,d"ed b* ,h* ">»>»b.tante of the faid tow.i a, inadequate to the porpofe for which it 

il)'tl'. ftiwSS£2^l! * ^*4.»r*A» *" North-Csrolina, <w./ft ft fertf, w^/</«* fir «w»»W 
£felu"2? ,!? F""",!.r' iohnH»"' J«°» Wofdcwi, Marcus George, Kemp Piuiner, James "Turner and It 
IT^llll^^.f \ T he"by fPP^CommiuWr. for the laid town of WaVrenton, and (hall have full power 
™ SSIftSl *'li'!;!* e T !V** ir,.,Tbich 5?"" fc-midelbrih. regulation of the flit) town and to punifhoffend- 
!'i V i   .1 • «  d ,hty 8re h.*'"by a0,l!°'"«*«° 'ffue ■"• or their warrant, directed to the town Conltable, to luunnon 

1793. 

.„,,„„,'   A„A~    t.li" ■ \         • •     , V. 7X'      .2" w'1""n5ar exertion me town i-onitaoie it nereoy required 
toexecu.e: And on fuch t.ial. or cnquities the faid Coitimiffioner or Commiffioners ii and are hereby authorifed and de. 
tTi!h Tr     li      "T1*^!T"'" adm,n,rt«r «»»•fummon "«• examine witnefles, and (hail each take the folio* - 
ing mrtj, before they enter on .he dunes of their office t « I A. B. do folemnly fwear, that as Comm.ffioner of the town 

udgment, and according to the law*, rules and ordi- 
umpaiible with the law* of the iiate), and all fines and 

—ijed to the proper officer} and in all things belonging to 
myeffice, duing my commuanee therein, I wi.S faithfully, truly and juRly, according to the beft of my (kill and abi. 
I.iy, do equal and impartial julliee te the public and to individuals." 
II. And be it Junker mailed, '" 

upwards, 
Ivlonday 1 
power 1 
thill ! 
iodt 

heri tho 
after 

time and 
give his attendance, he fhall forfeit 

" fatisfactory to the laid Buard of 
town ; and that in cale of de.tth« 

ly qualified 
writing af- 

l'nT\1 * e   . °'a" , " J° aa.0f any of.,be faid C«""niffioners, it fhall and may be lawful for the pe.lons duly qual.fied 
?.5!«th?£ «ftS,-(!S PH fHH™!S* bei°S giVen by ,heCM**"*"«"« ^Cumm.fSoner. in writing ,f. 

(        ' fi«dtothecourt.houfe).nthefaidtownof Warrenton, toeleft ano.her or other inhabttanti, owning a dwelling. Lie 
L«ift^.itt,ksW P'TO* *¥^,» Snd he"'«'1*y <° e«^"J »>a» h»*« IW 'a™ P™« and authority as Ihofe nominated by th.sacl, which elefl.on (hall be by poll.   And the faid Commiflioners are hereby enabled and au- 
tho. iled to appoint ai> overfeer oroverfeersof the flreets, and fhall have full power to lay a lax, 
«," up AU"i      iP°Un    """   of ,ov,n Pr°Pe,|y' an<J lh« &nie amount on every poll/to be a fhall dirt A, but always to the improvement and advantage of the faid town. 

not exceeding two Ihillinga 
applied as the Comniiiiiiiners 

„>„,;.,.,. .« .k. ;„!,„.•. ..   c !L   . *. "    —-■»»•-«•••»•» •■■«»!», IHI IUUI 101» IU mem 11.1.1 icem inon nt ana ton- 
vtment to the inhabitants of the town, the expenceof which fhall not exceed thirty pounds, and the fame, together with 
any additions or improvemems that may be hereafter made, the faid Commiffionera fhall ffand indefeafibly Mfefledof; 
to them and their tucceffors in office ; and all dteds of fale relative to the fame fhall be duly recorded; ' ^ ' 

jVfJ^A !" 0,d".'bat a Jutt and accora,«' >» ^a» P"f""» and property in this town may beobtained, Be itjurtlertnaa. 
f*. Jba,«,,h.?. Comui-ffioners or any one of them d.all be enabled Receive from the inhabitants of the faidtown" and S 

—       .„ _.., —......... .„,... „v .n„„„j sninro oy .ne tiei x 
and every perfo,. failing, to give m on oath lifts as aforeftid, fhall be afTefTed in doubfe the amount of the tax for which he' 
wflie would otherwile be liable, to be recovered in the .noli fummarv manner; « «*■«»» 
rf™Lfc SrSSS 7K are 'omeen»0"h'«>«nii by piazzas and* enclofures upon the ftreets of the faid towri; which 
tl% XIZ t *ny ,^",,«l•"•• AtmV* *> i»«y. j« may be the caulfe of trouble to the proprietors or their 
foccefToif 1 'hereforeto prevent anyf e>. lJ:. ,.,, Ration. i„ law refpecling fuel. a. are now Handing, and to (top any fu- 
ture encroachments, Be it entitled by tbn Xubvri    •'—*-" 
ed and directed to take cognizance »v the Ian 
the fame, the faid Commifiioncr! flial! > 
jecling on the ftreet, to be annually paid t. 

>jortfaid, That the Commiffionert of the faid town are hereby empower^ 
,. d if the owner of fuch encroachment fliould not be willing to remove 

ouhd-rent, not exceeding one milling for every foot encroaching or pro. 
enpiazza, fenceorotherencroachmentonthelireet, to be applied to the pub1, 

lie tock of the town 5 andif any perfonflta;! refure or neglea to pay fuch ground rent, the lame flu!! be levied by a war. 
TZ^^^Ju'J^A^mmtt °' ■»?"««•/•«»■-. direfled toany perlonbythem appointed for that purpofe, 
on the goods and chattels of the delmquent s And that from and after the pairing of this aft it fhall not be ■■•fofforin* 

ESSZZ ,0 TSSSStfa,d "'""• ef",e, by p',ms'tne,ofure or fma»,nd k *M »•,h* duv or A. SS 
VIII. And be it further enoSed, That in all cafes of controverfy concerning lines or the boundaries of lott, it fhall heir. 

S5K*!L^?SS!"aP5 .** "••".,"'R«!l*r *iih three inhabitants of the faid town, whom the Commiffioner. 
in queltion, and in cafe where the oii. 
Commiflioners and the faid three mha. 

ortoo long from.any change tha, may have ^i^lSi^^^^^ 

Ix'tlleTZfJ^ni:"TKf?UareV""IL"""P'nCe
t°f fuch rutwy ftal1 be-J""? «"»•• «?f«chyprop,ie«o«.   S 

vi   wtt    { T3 \ Th"^ '" Cafe V,hM/ en«roaeh«««nts have been made upon anv lot or p»rt of lots, by build. 
xX^t^^^^^^^T °f ,he T.0' b°Undary' ,he P-"' «"«03ched upon fhall not bi at liberty 
Wt^SFrf A^.ffi^.i^S "'«•"«. bo* on applieation tothe Co-im.ffioner. they fhall order and dirrcl fix Inha. 
-,l ?, i I S3       ' laTr*di W],'ch ",habi""««. «ogether with a fworn lurveyor, fhall mesfare and value the 
ground thus encroached upon, and the offending patty upon paying the colts of fuch fumy, to be afreffed by the Com. 

taUiioDcis, 
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msTBonerii together with the whale amount of the valuation money of fueh eoTtred ground, within the (pace of thiity «fay» 
from the time of theprecefi, to the ptrty offended, or rot lit Trs»fur*r of the town, and obtaining a receipt for the fame, 
/hali be'veStd in a clear and abfolute title to fuch covered ground forever. But in ctfe the ft 'uation money Diould. not be 
paid by the party rrefpifCng, agreeable to the orders of the Commilf.oners, the procef* (hall ins confidered of none effect, 
the party trelpaftiwg mat! pa* the ceft* of ftid procefi, and be further liable to a fuit by r.jeftment, any tb>»g in this date 
to the contrary notwithstanding. Provided, In all cafe* whatever rcipccling ihe judgment of the Cotnmiffioners, in con- 
fcquenceof the authority delegated to them by thiiaft, any per for; or per font being diifatiafied with fuch judgment,, he, 
tfie or the v fh ill have the liberty of appealing therefrom to the Court of Pleat and Qunrter-Seffiort* for the county of Warren. 

X. And belt farther etoBti, That each and every perfon, holding any unimproved lot or lota in the faid town, (hall for 
'every fuch lot be liable to a tax of five Shilling* annually, and (hall be afleffed accordingly; and the monies arifing from 
fuch aflefment to be collected in manner before dirt fled i Provided ntvertbeUfs, That it it hereby expreltly declared that 

'dwelling- houfe* of every kind, or enclofuret either by rails, paling or plank extending the full length and breadth of the lot or 
lota, ftiall be deemed improvements under tbia ad i Andprovided sift, That no perfon or perlona owning a lot or lota ia 
the laid town of Wa.renlon, who fhall be Out of thia date at the time of palling tbia atl, (hail be liable to the faid tag un- 
til the expiration of two years from the time of paffing the fame. And the Commiffionera (ball caufe the fame to be ad- 
vcrtifed in the'mdlt public manner at the expiration of every three months during the aforementioned term of two year;, 
after which time, if no claimant appeara, nor any perfon or ptrfone with fufiiciently attefled document* to prove hi*, her 
•r their right or right) to make the improvement* required by tbia act, it may and (hall be lawful for the Ccmitiiffionera of 
the faid town to dilpofeof fuch lot or lots by public fale, the faid Commiffioners giving three monthe notice by writing af. 
fixed to the court houfe in the faid town) and'the amount of fuch fale or falet of lot or iota to be, appropriated to the. im- 
provement and benefit of the faid town. 

XI. And hi itjurthtr enacted bt the iiKthoril} afirefaid. That no peffon (hall drain a borfein any public flreet of the did 
town, fo at to endanger the lives at children or other helplefs inhabitant* t and any per/on fo offending (halt be fined by 
'the Comon'fiionet i, or any one of th*m, in any Aim not exceeding five milling*, to be recovered in manner, before men- 
tinned, and to be appropriated to the advantage of the town. .   - ' 

XII. Andhit further eua&ed, That the acl heretofore patted for the regulation of the town of Waneuton be and the 
'fame it hereby repealed and made void.   ; •  •■,»■■»» 

"~ c H A p."~xxxviii7-" "i, 
A* ABfor tbebmer regulation efih tew* of Wedeilmeugbt fa theetmty of Anfb*. 

WHERE AS the fituationof the conrt-houfe, prifbn and It.ik* it very near the dwelling ..iiid.ctnerhfiufeajn faid 
tow n, which rendert the court houfe, pnfon and fo forth in danger of being nnfumrd bv.tiie i For remedy «- '>«■•i of, 

I. Be it enaittd by tie Ctneral Jfembly if lit/alt */' North-Carol-na, end it is hereby tnctc~ltd by the authority of tie feme, 
That Thomas Wade, William Johnfton and Ingoe Dozer Ca(h, be and ate hereby appointed Comiuiliioner*, to-le; that 
no perfon hereafter under the violation of thit aft dull build or creel, or caufe to be creeled, any other chimney in rhe im- 
provement of their fell than a lafe irons or brick chimney, that will not render the faid court-houfe, gaol or other houfe* 
infaid town in danger of the fire thereof, . ■■  , . ... •,. 

II. And be it farther enaSed, That if any perfon or peHbnt (ha I! build or creel any other chimney than a forefi id. (Urra 
perfon or perfon * (hall forfeit and pay the fum of twenty poundt, to be recovered by the faid Couotniffionrrt, ore majority 
•of them, before any jurifdielion having cognizance thereof, to be applied to the aft of the poor in faid county, .my law, 
cuftom or ufoge to (he contrary eiotwithftanding. ,.._>•. 
•—— — i    ii        —»* ■■ a ■ mi      ■   n —.t—... i   i   iii  i  ■     ■     . —— ■  ii ■■   i   ■ ■!     ■   ■ .i --.^.    i —    -.   -■.—...— ■ —— ■— 

C   H   A  P.      XXXIX. 
An AB to prevent any ferftm ir perfintjrom hauling tr wtriing tv>» femes at tit fume time and f lace $tt far river. 

WHEREAS it it almoft practicable to prevent fifh from running up laid river by working two feinet at the fame 
time and place, by (hooting one out at the other it hauled in t ,. .. 

I. Belt enaaedby the General Affembly of the fate of North-Carolina, end it it hereby tneBed ho the authority oftbefamt. 
That it mail not be lawful for any perfon or perlona fo to work two feinet at the fame time and place in any one n'fhiriie- 
'hole on faid river, under the penalty of five poundt for each and every offence, to be recovered before any J uftise of thai 
Peace in the emnty wherein fuch offence may be committed, to the nfe of the perfon who (hall fue for the fame. 

"~C*"H""A"P7     XL."" 
7 v „■;• ,"Tr An A3 fir the regulation *f the twins of l/ltrganton endlincthton. 

I. TJ E if enaBedhj tie GeneralAfembly of the/ate of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enaBed by tie authority of the fame, 
-'' jD That from and after the palling of thit acl, the iohabitantt of the faid towns of Morgantoo and Lincolntoit re- 

fpeitively are required to meet at the court- houfe* refpeeliveiy in the faid towns,, on the firft Tuefday of March in every 
year, then and there to choofe five Dircelors for each of the faid townt, by ballot, tinder the infpeclion of two perfon* to 
be chofeu for that purpofe, by the freeholders of each of the faid towns who (hall be prefent; and all the inhabitant* of 
the faid townt, and lot- holder* therein, although not inhabitants, who are entitled to rote for member* of the Affembly, /hall 
be entitled to voteat the faid eleflionforDireflorsof the town whereof they are inhabitants or wherein they are lot holders. 

II. And be it firther enaBed by the authority aforefaid, That the faid Dircelors, when chofen, or their fucceflbrs, or .'ma- 
jority of them, (hall have full power and authority for the town whereof they are Direelort, to make roles and regolatiwc 
for the opening, extending and clearing the ftreets, and (hall have power to remove alt obfttueliont, encroachmenti and 
Balances whatloever from the ftreets and public fquarei of faid towns refpeAively, at the expence of the party making fuch 
obftruflion, encroachment or nufaace. And the (aid Pireclors and their fuceeffbrs, or a majority of them, for fueh town 
whereof they are Direelort, (hall have full power and authority to fue for and recover all penalties and fines which (hall be • 
recoverable, for the ufe of the towns refpefl ivcly a and no fuit for fueh penalty dial I abate by reafon of the death or removal 
of the laid Director*, or either of them, bat may be prolecuted to final judgment and execution by their fucceflbrs. And] 
the faid DireSort of each of faid towns (hall al fo appoint a Treafurer for fuch towns on the day fuccreding their own dee* 
tion, who mail give bond and fofficient fecority for the faithful difcharge of hi* office, and for fettling and paying up any 
balance that may remain in hiahands to the Treafurer that may be appointed for the foeceeding year. 

III. And be it further enaSed, That the faid Dircelors, forthe town whereof they ere Direfloii, or a majority of them, 
and their fuccefTors, mall have power to lay a tax annually of one milling on every hundred pounds value of lots in the faid 
town, to be applied to the purpofe of clearing the ftreets and enclofing the public fiauare, and building a market houfe* 
to be collected by fuch perfon at they (hall appoint coiteftor of taxes in the faid town, who is hereby empowered to dif. 
train incafe of nonpayment of the tax aforefaid.       , 

IV. Aad whereat wooden chimniet of heufet built upon the lots adjoining ths main ftreets that are around the public 
fquare would encreafe the" danger* by fire* Bt it therefore ttmBtibj tbeauthority afirefaid. That no perfon or perfbos (half 
build, orfuftertobebuilt, any wooden chimney on his or their lot adjoining the main ftreets aforefaid, under the penalty 
of twenty (hilling* for every month that fach chimney fhsll fland built upon his, her or their lot at aforefaid. 

V. And be it further enalled, That any perfon or perfon* owning wooden chimwie* already built upon lots adjoining the 
faid mam ftreets, dial I remove them within two years after the rifing of this prefent General Affembly t owner or owner* 
•f fuch wooden chimmr*, who (hall not remove the feme within the term of two years, flail forfeit and pay twenty (hil- 
ling* for every month that he or they mall fuffer the fame to remain. 

VI. Andbe it further euaBtd, That during the terms of the Supuior Conrtt and County Courts, wbieh may be held is} 

H m ■B ■ 
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either ef the faid townt, itAall.be and it it berebydeelared to be a nufanee, Jot any futtling waggon or cart,.orother 
carnage, to remain on the pnblie (quart, or on the main flreets adjoiningthe faid (quaies, for the purpofe oi felling by ie- 
taitj and that the owner or driver of any fultling waggon, cart or other carriage, who (hull fuffer hia or her carriatc to 

1793- 

leoiam on the public fquares, or on the mam Itreeta adjoining the public fquasej, for the purpofe of fellios bj retail, du- 
nng thetermi of either of fatd-CouKt, (hill forfeit and pay the W often (hillings for every offence. 

'XII. Andbt itjurtbtr tnatttd, That all the penalties and forfeiture* mentioned in this sft (hall be recovered in the name 
of the Directors of faid towns refpeftively, wheie incurred, in a iummsry «ay, before any Juaice of the Peace for ibe 
t)fe of fuch town, and (hall be applied, by order of the faid Direftors or a majority of them, tut the purpofe of'elearine 
the ftieeii, enclofing the public fquarea with a lineof potts on esen'fide thereof, antf for building a markct-houfe in esc* 
•f the laid towns refpeftively, where fueh penalties were incurred and recovered. 

C  H   A   E.   ,   XLI. 
to aajw.gttmivgfiharmOiamtfihi Inhabitant of Tyrrtllttunty, end fir ellablijbiutt tttonm on the lauds ,f J,b»Hcj* 

. tftU, m tbt taftjUt if Scupptrnongrivtr, in thifaid enwttt. 
WflER-JB AS the inhabitants of. Gum-neck diftnfl, in the county ol Tyrrell, are fo fituated ihtt it is eery dint. 

cull and frequently imprafticsble for them to attend elections at the places now eftablilhrd for that purpofe t 
I. Be it tnaBedby tbi General Afftmblytf tbtfattef North. Carolina, and it ii hereby tmaBtd by tie ewhiriiy of ibe fame. 

That Irom and after Ihe palling of this aft, it (hall be ihe duty of the Sheriff ol the faid county of Tyrrell, by himfeff 
or lawful deputy, to open the poll and hold an election for members to lenrcfcnt the faid county in the General AdVrably 
*f this Bate, at the houfe of John Livermore, fenior, sviihin the faid diilrift of Gvm- neck, on the Friday preceding the" 

w 

ter Ihe poll it clofed, the Inlbeclori of ihe poll (hall, in prelenceof the-Sheriff or hit deputy as aforeraid, feal up the boxes 
containing the votes fo taken, that ibey may be by him tranfmitted to the court houfe of the faid county. 

II. Andbtit further taaStd, That the ballots taken in manner before directed (halt be counted with and confideied a 
psrt of the ballots given at the annual election for faid county : And providedalfi. That nothing herein contained dial! h« 
conltrued to deprive any peifon,' baying a right to vote in ihe faid county and not having pt ev.oufly given hit vote, of tha 
privdege ot voting at the court- houfe as formerly. 

j I IT! And v. heieai it it represented to this Genera! Aflemhly that the inhabitants of the faid county are defiious of efta- 
blillungatownonthelamlaof John HalTell, on the eait (ide of Scuppernong- river, and that thirty acres of land are alrea- 
dy laid off (or that purpofe »Ji itjurtbtr ensiled, That. Rrzekiak Spmill, John Wynn, Richard Howatt, Abner Alex- 
ander and Se;h Phelps, be and they are hereby appointed Commiffioneit, to agree for, purchafe and receive title lo tlw 

,jaid thirty acres of land fo laid off as afurelaid j ar.d they or a majority of ihem are hereby empowered to make an accurate 
.. plan of the faid land, at it it now laid off into lots and fireett, numbering the lots and naming the ftreett. 

IV. Andbt it furtherenaBed, That ihe land (opurcbaled of the faid John HalTell, laid offinto fheett and lots as afore- 
~faid, (hall and >t is hereby eltabliflied a town, to be called and diftinguimed. by the name of Elizabeth.Town. 

V. Andbt it olfbtnaBtd, That as.foon as a furficient number of the faid lots (hall, in the opinion of the faid Commit*, 
noners or a majority of them, be fubtcribed for, the Commilfionert (hall caofc the faid lots to be drawn for, snd fuch of 
the f iid Ion at remain, Stall and are hereby veiled in the faid Commifftanert, for the nfe of the faid town. 

, VI. And bt itjurtbtrenaBed, Thai if any. Commilfioner hereby appointed-(hall refufe to del, die, or remove out of the 
county, the lurtivora or remaining Commiffioners are hereby empowered to elect another in the place of him or Ihein fo re-* 
fufing, dying or removing.   ",  * ■ 1 

~~- '      -• C   H   A   P.       XLU. .    -     .   , '  ,^'f, 
toa8 to amend tmaB, entitled, « An ad fit eftablijbing a ttmmtutks land if Benjamin Wynne, in Chawan rivtf," ^   ] 

VHEREAS the Diie&ors or Commilfionert heretofore appointed by tha authority of the laid act, have by death ■ 
or removal become inadequate to cairy the fame into cffecYe 

*I. Btit cnctfidby the General Afembfy of the fate #/ -North- Carolina, and it ii.hereby mailed byjb* autiorilt ifthe fame. 
That Robert Montgomery, William Wynnt, Francis-Bell, William Biickell, John Stephen Hill, William Baker Wynne* 
and Thomas Noyal Brickell, be and tbey are hereby declared to be the Directors or Commilfionert of the town of Wynnton, 
eiabliflted by the authority of the afore&idafti and they ate hereby vetted wilh the fame powers, and required toaerforaa 
the fame d uties, at were vetted in or requited of the Direclort or-Com miliioners.. ppointed by the authority of the a£l aforefaid. 

• XX. And be itfurtber enacted, That the Commilfionert hereby appointed, or a majority of them, (hall have power to makar 
fuch regulations, not incontinent with tne conrtitutionor lawtoi this Hale, 11 may wnd to Ihe good government or the faid 
town, and to compel the inhabitantt thereof to work upon the ureett, under the fane rules and rettriclions as are pre* 
fcribed by law for working on public roads. . 

,1. 

C  H   A   P.      XLIII. 
An aBfir tJhMJkhg an academy in tbt fvmjtf ^nrbtrtugh, and fir etutbarijlng tbt Juftkesti raife a fim, not txceedingint 

tboufand founds, Jor tbt benefit if fuch academy. 
f. TJE * tnoBidby tbt CentralAjftntblyfaf. tbtfiett if North Carolina, and it u hereby tnpBed bj tbt authority of tbt fantt, 
.O That John Leigh, Etheldicd Philipt, Atnet Johnfon,. Edward Hall, Jacob Battle, John Ingles and Slake Baker, 

' be and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, to bt known and dittinguiuted by the name of the 
Ttefttet of the academy of Tarbetoogh, and by that name (hall have perpetual fuccelfion and a common feal % and that 

■the'Trufteet and their luccelbrs, or a majority of them, by the name aforefaid, Hiall be able and capable in law to take, 
demand, receive and poli'efs, all -monies, .goods and chattels that (hall be given them for the nie of the faid academy, and 
the lame to apply according to the will of the donors; and by gift, parchale or dcvife to take, have, receive, poffefs, enjoy 
and retain, to them and their fucceuors forever, any land, rent, tenements and hereditaments, of whar. kind, nature or 

sqyality loever the fame may be, in fpecial trull and confidence that the fame or-profitt thereof lhall be applied to and for the 
ule and purpofet of eHablifliing and endowing the faid academy. 

,11. And be it further enacted, That the Trulteet and their I'uccvtTon, or t majority of then, bylbe name aforefaid, (hall 
' beeble aHd capable in law to bargain and fell,, grant, demife, alien, or difpofedf and convey and allure to the purchalera, 
any fuch lands, rentt, tenements and hereditaments aforefaid 1 and further that the faid Trulteet and their fucceflors forever, 
or s.majority of them, fhaP' je able ami capable in law, by the name afurelaid, lelueaodimptad, befued and impleaded, 
anfwer and be anfwered, in all. Courts of record what loever {and tbey lhall have power .to open and receive fubferiptiont, 
end in general they mall and may do all fuch things as are ufuatly done by bodies corporate and politic, 

.III. Andbtit furtltr.enacted, That on the death, refufal to aft, refutation or removal out of the Hate of any of the 
Trulteet for the time Jieing, it (hall be lawful for theremaining Trulteet, or a majority of them, and they sre hereby au- 
thor ifed ->nd required, to elecl and appoint one or more Trutttes in the place of fuch Tiuftee or Trulteet dying, lefufmg 
to aft, refigning or removing. 

IV. And be it further maStd, That (be faid Truueet, in order to carry the prelent aft into effeft, (hall have power to 
1 chonfe ■ Prefident of the Board, Secretary and Treafurert and the Treaforer lhall hold hit office for the term of two 

years, and enter into bond to the PreGdent of the Board forthe time being, in the font of twothoufand pounds, condition- 
ed for the faithful difchnrge of his office and the truft repofed in him, and at Ihe expiration of his office (hail account for, 
pay end deliver ever to tie .fucceeding Treafucer, all monies that way be in his handt belonging to the Tiulteess and on 
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liloHiih'Ali'ff dr icfufal wVecOuM for, pay and deliver is afofefiia, rtwfcWfc rSetirtd of recovery Hiay be had'agaimthiaVdf at ' 
or'Aivlf proVided fir the recovery of tfirtilti froni flfrrtiffs br oltM deftonk changeable w«tft pdblicftioniee. ■ 

■ *'■" autbhrifed aWl' 
sinworfttfe* 

«ut eMtediagonelhdurandpburidt, for lite tile and belief! of tlirlaid acldi'sAy. 
__ ___;^„^__;i. «W£ .;-.U.k^miW.ttlllll 11 Wilw* nirt 

fhefsm*, Ti.at John Willi , John Brown, Kobeit Hiils, Juftuathafdab, John .Noyei, John Storm, J^h Barnet, John 
Helton. Net. Br'wi), Simpfbn Bridgih. andJohnDili, beahd they are hereby appoinle'd TruftWi-W the iem.riiVy at LuVhV. < 
berton, and Archibald M'Kay, Netl Murphey, Heotoi M'Ne.I, Neil flrdwrij Archibald M'MuIlart and John Gilchrift, 
ftutJWs to (Tie feminity at Raft-Swamp, with full power arid authority to'recede all donations, grtluit** and grft* into 
then hand* and pufeflioii, as well money as other property, that maybe luWfcfibtd foY the purpofe of erecting and lupporu 
iiia the afbrtftto' fchVinirte* of learning in the County of RdbVon*; and (He tatid Trtittee* and their fucceffori fiisli tie able 
and capable in law to aK for, recover arid receive from the fi-veral fubl'cribers, all fumt try them- reiiieetivery lublcubed, 
•nd in caie of retufal or any of them to pay the farne, to foe for arid recover., by action df debt of otherwise, in the name 
of ihsTriiffeel, Che lum whichTuch perloii to re'fuGng Oaall have fubleiibed; before amy j«rirdi«i6n having; cogntemce 
•tWwf i aiid rhe'moriiee <*hen edHeSed arid received, to be applied by the Tfutleta or a majority of them towards employ". 
irig a Tutor or Tutors, and building a hdiife or hoW« for that purpofe in faidtdwn and Haft Swampy and to perform eves, 
rpci drihiri^ wHieK they or a rriajoriiy.bf them ftill thm**; moil arable arid rieeertary for the adWocetafciararidproino. 
ition of literature in e»ch of the aforefaid feiriiiiariea. . 

U. And bi it further maBed, That Iht Trufleei herein before mentioned ihall, previous to their entering oh the dtecn- 
etori oTihe truSt icpoled m ihem by thia acl. give bond to the Court df the county, payable to the Chairman or hit fuccef> 
fori, in the Aim oi one thoofand pound* Ipecie each, with ecrfdition that they «a It (rutyjatid faithfully accouritfW anil 
apjpfy all gifft, gratuitici, donations, fegucttt aud.a.onic*, w&ietnhey may receive .of tad by eiftue nt .iniiael for the 

PYiV*£l.Z T/urther maaed, that i*an»*f ihe f rutteee l»y rhu act appointed *a1r die, HitM » «« W tSMbTe, ft 
tnit Ke or they cannot attend the diiiiea of their eppbiriimentj a majority 01 ttt* rem*riirig Truttert any appoint another " 
or biHeVt m his or their rdoiri arid plate, v.ho (hall extrcife tbefaroe power* a» TruAeel appointed .by this a«, arid wheal 
convened Iriall have power and authority toapfioiht a Tutor or Titora and i reiiuietB, and alfo to make andcrdam fuck 
rules and icguUiions .(not repugnant to tb« lawa of the ftatej font* well cftdering the ftli leett, their mot'rfU, *nniea anal 
■chemical eaerctrea, as to them (hall feim meet, and to give certtficatea to iach n udentt at A41 feiv* the laidfemitiarf,' 
<;ertifvirig their literary merit i and in general they may do and aaercife all luch thing* at are utualiy done by bodiea polit c 
and corpoisie, or fuch at may be neetflary for the promotion of learning and virtue: and the laid 2 rottrt* mall have pow. . 
•r to remove the Tutor or 1'uturt, Treasurer or any of them belonging lb their telpeftive leminaiiee, when they (hail ihirtk 
it neccffirr j or bit their death, refignaiion or refulal to aft, to appoint otheii in the plafce of tho(e lo dyifig or refigning. 

IV. And bt itfur)berenaB*d, That the Truftrti *y this aft appointed, or a majority of them,.*ail meet annually, on the 
tfiitd Monday in lanuai y m each and every year, or at any other time they may think mutt eonvement.and eledl a proper perfoaj 
«'at of iheirownbodytopiefideiortbetermof onryear, who may convene the Trulleet at any time necerfuy may rcxiuue. 

V. AadUitjurthtTtnatied, That ihe Trealerer of each£oardof Trotteet hereby appointed, (hall enter into bond with . 
fufficient fecunty to the laid Trutteea, conditioned for the faithful difebarge of the truft repoled 111 hm> by ibis act, and that 
all moniM and chattels that (lull be m bit h.mds (b ill be immediately paid into the hands of the fuceeedmg Tteafurtra; 
and every Treafurer (hall receive all moaietj deattwnt.^ifu, grataities, bequelis and chattels that may belong or accme 
«oeach of the faid teminariea. ,tn, .      .  •; ' 

1^1* m'.■   • I'I ■-■-■■--■- ^-  —• ,iii..       , '"' '        i     ii   ii in ———•*-   
CHAP.      XLV. 

'• toMBto*m4tnwtir4fi<>Miatt*M'Ib<mm<i#*i* <•>>■ ■■■ 
WHEREAS ThomMCoftrllo «at convifted of pent Ureeny at the County Court af ]ohnle*> «nd«f it hwbeea) 

repreferited tb thia General AtTembly that there ii a great probability that the profeoution was mahciou., and be- 
injfooly fupported fay the teftimony of the piofecetor; wherefore it appear* enjaft that the (aid CoRelle mould b. depii*. 
*eJW the right* of titieenmip, .ken flronp proof is pi odnced of hs» innocence s 

h'tfit<&*if*t ****•*> ^fOMmlMdiafy(if^tJ^t^»<«t^C»toUmMml4t» b+dtmuBititSi^miairitrrf 
tit [ami, That Thoma* Cottello be, and he » hereby declared to be, pardoned and rettored to credit, in a* Ml r.nd ample 
* manner, as ii he the faid Thomas CoHello had never been convifted of the laid crime, and that due fatth and credit ihaU 
be given to hit oaib and tettiinony in all judicial proceeding! roibia Sate, any thing to the contrary ootwithdanding. 

•«i*5^ihf.'A»-ri» .,,...... ..|.(r .. i-.--t,Y:.   ■-..■    - ..   ■,  ^.    .    ■   ■   . ,1V ■    .   i     ■>-<*•■■ i-«i ■wnie>aeiaBiiawieimaiaaa--iai ITM ■ 

.:.'.   .,    .  ; ' £' Jt A-A     *I*3U     '  ■*      ■ •:.>.•■•*•'--.-: 
£*aPtot/lablijlMkJpiaia*firt<>hac€ttotbtwtbJid*ofDaKrlw,i*tbtc»W 
\tt H E R E A S it is repiriented to thit General Aliembly by petition, that an inlpettion for tobacco on ibe lands of 
VV   John Leak, in the county of Rockingham, might be highly beneficial to the citiieot of that and the adjoining 

•obn'tiej i And whereat it it further repreleftttd that the faid Jobu Leak hat ercacd a iu/Sciem houle lor the reception and 
ttbrafe of tobacco at teakfville, in the ebwjtv aforefaid: 

I, BtitlitrtforimaHtdbytbtGintral Membly if tht /lefr^Korrh-CatoHnll, JUJft iibtrtbyeneatdbf tbi mbtfity of 
tbtfimt. That the County Cou nor Rockingham (hall annually appoint two difcnxl per ions, acquainted with the nature 
arid quality of tobacco, lo be Irifpeaori thereof, at the ware-hodfc erefted by (be laid John Leak, at LeakiVille aforefaid ; 
who fhali take the iarhe oaths, be fubjea (o the !ame rules., rt^ulations and reftriaions, and be entitled to the fair fee* 
and emoluments which Infueaora of tobacco are fuhjeft a Ad en titled to in ibii tiate j and alt tobacco fo i nfpefled at tfakf. 
viHe aforelaid, (hall be held and deemed merchantable, a* if infpeAed It any other inflection. And the Turners up n* 
be »PPointed at the ware-hoafe aforefaid, (ball be entitled td ibe fame tee* that Turner* up We tutitkd to at any tobacco- 
mfpeft^on in thia Itate. 

TI. A*dhitfuT.thirtn*atJ, That it .(hall and may be lawful for the faid John Leak to demand arid receive, for all to- 
bacco and other produce Bored in bit ware boufe aioiei'aiti, (be fame fee* for Borage at are demanded add received at any 
°C 'he w.re houlet'in ihii Hate. 
JM^Li. ,   ., 11 II i ■ ■ ■ .i r   ' - - "*]•■■ — aaiai 

"C   K   A   F       XLVI1. 
J*ecttii*>irp*ralt.tbtmbabitMt,of Ruthir/crJton, tnlttc^^Kaill^firM, *iilt)p«*i*t ttUgf* tnrfirtoitftf.tk 

J'aidtvwB, ted ttgivt tfurtk*- time to Jamts Engl'tjb It build a dam acrojs Second Broad river, mud to appoint'* CtMmiJ/>>*- 
i.j--.t-*K-.^i-K^....i^.i^_i^  KlESii '.--...i.~:r.'fyfabntj fttaftnr to atpoiti (Mtctori. 

h Carolina, .and it v itrtbf tnacttdij tbt aktbtrityn/tbifiHitt, 
d they ate hereby declared to be a body politic arid corporate, 

do be known and diflinguiQicd by tl name of Union Society f ami the faid inhabitant*, or a majority of them, HT the nawie 
•loiaiaiil,'ai* bercby dtclai«d to -have' fuil.paa.cr and authw«> to lay a Out OBilhbs taxable oroperty af laid iahabitamt, - 

waapwi 
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fafiteti fum, and be dominoed or tuck fcngsh of nut, » bKr«mWMtfen may conceive confiihni with the citcimflttMb 

BBSilM !"i*!.*^. "i * , BS V*1 *?* H1' ,rvd ?*"-* I*™**"* "«y hundred ecus of tad fat ttky l 
111 
■T 

I 
rent* of Ibem flieil (lean aeeellary, which tana ard regulations (hall bemade public,under the feel of faid Mqnreii 
and srvrtesfucli unta tries and {m^ittn«d >kilH-&fr. .»^^,^.;.. .K_ .,.^r ._ .  *,. .*.    ,• ,.'«_«.    »_•   , r   .; 

be penciled of at,he MM fa fauleorpuiilion A,!!.« each year dired I return of their tanaule property, and two ff.HIL 
on eVe.y hundred po*,nd*«ahj*«f tow lot, with their HnproteaierlU , the retur* of ta«abie property to be rr fcfi under lEfc 
Wtuieiand regu at.on,, und under the MM fine* and ptnarrie., H it dtrefied by law for the public titet 

II. MttUjarll'irmaStd, That fa faid corporation frail have power and authority to ordain and sthrfsltft fuehTtdr* 
WfR** •oF'VenMnyptrfonorperfofli bom telling by retail my kind of liquori in fatd town, II -tneYhf Sen'*" 
{Ml} of them fliall ilcen neccllinr, which law* ard regulations (hall bemade public,under the fe.l of f«,d rtrttarMbfe 
Mid «M filch penalties and lorfeituret thereto arttieywiay deem nrceffary to enforce the fame j and iht eMateti tHerMf 
fliall be liable to pay the fatd Mm M the laore mMmet at if they tMJwt*r> escprefed iu this aft, K) be applied to fu'e. 
elc andpiwpotoaitlic corporation may diiea. '   , ;*™ 1 

HI. Jtdtt* further matki by at* MMMl■efinr&U, That nothing in this aAlhali be lb confirmed atto prevent any ci. 
.en ol fa.deoumyl.om leiling. tuiritous liquors hy retail, provided that they do pay forty witlings to the bhenfF, agree*, 
lie loan eel palled IB (he year ooelhoul»nd (even hiifidreitajidnin«»r.«**. ' 8 » -6 « 

MM 
able loan act piffediniheyeatortethmiiindieven hundred and ninety-ohe. 

JV,.And where*** retortion of the General Aflembly wa.made, ewpewermg JitneiErigrifri to e reft i dim Mi M . 
•ond «ioad rtver, hut » faid refolution could not operate itgamd; a politive, law, the faid Englrfli haa never received mi 
mm thereby j & imtfiimjwrtltrtnaatd, That the /aid Jam,. EngJifl, be and he is hereby authorifed and tnMwere. 
to build and erta a dam aciola Second Btoad-fif cc, «grteably to the faid reftlutiipn of the ■General Aflernbly, cor-formine 
m each and etery particular to the power and atttbotity therein given i Pnwdtd ntvirtbetsfi, TJiat the faid Iaraea Ettdift 
ftaM not erect any dam aerofa »he rt.er aforefaid, fo a* to flop the free paflage of ftOi, onleia it be for the Sole porpolS oT 

for1ru"h c'afta *        C"fe*h* '*'d KOgm **" Wa,H! * fufficie"lil0^' «P!**w w *n m »«!« w>d provided) 

V. Ahibtitfmb*r4naBid, That Ifaac White be and be is hereby appointed a Commiflioner, in the aoom of Si mud 
Catpentetiefigiietf, whuih.n have the fame power and authority in fnpertnter^tng and managing the public buildings i> 
iaid town, and in doing and petforattng eaoh «rd every pititolar refpcQing the iwoe, n are given to tlw CoiHmtfflontrK - 
formerly appointed by law for that purpofe. . 

VI. indbeitjmber ttmBtdt Th«incafe»n»/of the CoHeflor* appointed *y (heCounty Court dFHutheribrd ioalit 
fefWe to perloiio the tltitiea of faid ippoinrment, in eollefl.ng the*ountyitaas, the* and m that cafe the Tfeafurei for t-ud 
#oumy is hereby dcclertd to be tefted with full power and authomy to appoint anothei or otheri in the room ol him « - 
them fa refuting t" act as a(orefaid. •■ ■ -;   . 

'.£_- ' _       ... CHAP.      XLViii. """~" -1 . 
W^fsVwjS ***trtJirvbig <*' IMVf ?r" tbtjrttholdert w tfe f«*»/«W »/ Ptrfwmmu, itrnfttmiHtmUawOtK     • 

H£K£ AS the recordiof tiileifor land* in the faid counties are in iome patti, by ageot oiherwife,. fetkUMi 
and worn alto 4K liarcely intelligible, and much of theieniaiuder greatly mjuied, wbercby new copici thereof Itb 

•oiBC nccciory ■£ * * r 

.1 l'r *&£*&£!£tlf& ituiurthjaHcUJbjtbtaMimhjf 
Utjamt, J hmne Lourti of the faid counties relpe£iivcl) (a majority of the afting JuAicet being pielent) be and they arst 
keitby empoweied, to appoint a proper perfonto colltfl ail authentic books and papm wherein titleiol land have heteto- 

.i!'*,■    j 'e8,.""™»*nd ,0 e°Py «he fame marly, accurately and in proper order, into books well bound and letteredt for 
Ttheipeedyind faithful peifoimance tf »h«h, and for theduecate and return of the faid beokt and paper., each of the faid 
peitom (hall givebond -Kb two good and (officient leeuiitiM, in fucb fumi as the Court! -may refpeaiveJv renukt.   And. 
the better to enable loch perlont, lo appointed for the fa>d countiei re(pe£livelr, to begin and cairy through the worfe afore, 
faid, theCouh upon thereceipt of fuch bond ir. the Clerlt'i-etliee, and fioat time to time theteafter, fliall make (Mb aU 
lowaoceial they may deem neceflary and propers Prwidii, That not more than half the fum which they, conceive wtiL 

tt   yt
JL*J"t    pall'    *re ,h* *bole ta «<>mP'««<l »>"• prefM««d to the Court for examination. 

J   "™»tttJ*,bt
l
re™>**dt Th« in order to guard more effectually agamlt any fraud or error in copying the Tiki rt» 

Mtdl, the (.ouitarefjkct.vely, upon the records and the cqpiei being prelonled to them, (hall order notice to be given for 
thc eleelico of three Ireeholden in each of the faid countiei, to compare and Masnine the fame, and to correft (uch. errors 
HI may U found w the new copies j which election fliall be held at the fame time and place, and in rh« fame minuet, m* 
aiideir the Un,t regulaiioni and reftriciioni, as tiie«nfuing annual eleaion for Scniton of tlw4e««liM<. end nenificato 
•f which election (hall be returned by the Sheriff lo the fucceedwg County Court, to be filed by the Cletks refpccfivelsr , 
amongtlierecordi of the faid countiei, whofball alfo enter a copy tbweof e« the minutes of their feverat Courtat and 
the pri(uns(oeleHed fliall proceed to the eaaminatior, of the faid record, and copie* without delay, ind-upon cowpieiinc 
the lame dull return them to the feveral CountyCourlli, witb a certificate of them or i majority of them that the faid new 
books contain ijuff, full and true copy of the old record*, which certificate fail befwtwn to, and copied tt the end of ih* 
5t    u*^0*"*ch*°?y rf ,he P*"W" ***•» •»«»*«• * °t*ne«««»««heClerk there*!; ajtdwMMerftgit. 

y.-l-'     -"?/"' tTT1.." f«'dboofcl (hall be delivered to the Jtegifter of the county, and a copy from llie did. 
«*w boons, tartifidby tM Kegititr at aforefnd, fatt-It» fuH and efftauai in Jaw at if the fame had been Made froe* 
the old iccordi, 

III 
•nd 
cited di«unT*Dtiwberein ihe title, of land m their refpiclivc counties *ia«e -been recoideJ, "and'tti cafe of"refu'fii tVde.Iver' 
alleir -ny part thereof, to give ten diy. notice to the party fo refufmg of an intention to cctnulain to tbefuceeeding Cotm-, 
ty Cbort, on .proof of which refufal and notice, theCbart erf the county wherein fu:h perfon refiding refidn mail com. 

Mil him or her to eloft confinement ir the common gaol, there lo continue without bail or mainprbte until the laid book* 
* aJr*f2!ix ilZitli       !?* 4Sd '" "•*• fot """"'wneot and confinement thai be fatiihed. . 
0 un ^r^ffiiu- F**1 * *"" ■■' ""y ** ,SHI*fo, *f ,he Court* of the faid etmnrle* refpefllivelV to make 
fcf fJi2HJ2?C" "£• 11 5f l

rt,fnn*Bta ,0 *» per«»n» employed in copying, comparing, enamining and'eoruflmg 
the laid bot-ki j which payment (hall be proinded for by a Ipecial ia« to be laid r.n the land* within faid oounriea until lb} 
•xpeocei of faid work be pud, not exceeding eight.pence Mr every hundred act 
<lredpour.il, Tj.deof town property. 

111. 4K&*firtlfM)»to}l TnafirfaUuot»eJtlly«r the perfon* refprtlively appointed (o copy Hat faid records 
\lI?.-_.'-.C:llSSffS'JSK?!***^ end wqaiitd., to demand and receive all the old bock* or other authentic 

r every hundred acre* of land, and eight pence for every hun> 

— 
CM 

«wwwwa» ■ ■ 

WJ ^Iff'^TT'!16"1^^11^ Obmim'fimiir oilleJtte S.*tb i,rk, j*> <Up»fagttf fijbim litmt^tf Vncdn. 
XT H £K E A. S it t* laoieMMed rotkie General Ariembly, that the patfagoof Wti in the u.d river tagveatiy obwrerfted} 

IT    by certain moal. called the High-Shoals, and if a proper ilope was made through the Cud tnoalt. fa iaid river 
Obove the faid tnoalt is lufrkientjy laige forthepaflage of fifli for the diftanceof fortv mires. 

I. BtUtbirtMtMMatdbytbGntrMl Afmbfyif tbtficU </ North-Carol 1 na, W * ninth, tnacUd*, tbt acltority f 
tftfamt, That DavidKobitifon, Chriai.n Kiinhirt, Joicph Morris, John FuUewwidet md JoimHentWrfon, be and the* 
•re hereby ippointedCommiflioner., far fa purpofe of opening and keeptng open the faid South-Fork of fa Cataw ba. 
eiver; and the laid Cornniiluorier. or * m»jon:y of them fall have pow«r to open the faid river, and keepthe fttnoonevM) ■ 
the detpefi pan thereof twenty fret wide, md mall have power to cot and make* Aope through the iaid froe**, not eaceed- 
wg twenty fott wide4 and for thepurpeftof deifigung the eaftnee of miking the faid flop*, and opening other parti of 
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i faid river, ihefajd Comrniffioners fhsll have power to take and receive the voluntary contributions iBd fubfcriptioni of sit 
perfont who are willing lo contribute toward* the enpumei of opening faid river a sad fluil account and fettle with, the 
County Court of Lincoln for theexpendittlte of all .fums of money they fliall receive by virtue of this act. 

II. And •ibertaa it»» r«pi«fented.to tliiifpeBeral AHembly that Mr. James Henderlon, at hi* fhoali in the faid river, 
ham erected*dam which Kath become a.vert injurious obflrucljon to the paffrgeof fife, and that a fuffieient flope might be 
made in the faid dam fortbe free p»fage of fifli with very little injury or damage to the faid James Hendcrfon » Bt it there, 
fore enaBed, That the faid Comauffioners, or * majority of them, • fliall -have power and authority to make a fl pe in the 
faid limes Henderlen'sdam, not exceeding twenty feel wide, in the molt convenient and advantageous place for the free 
paiUgeof ri(h; provided the laid Hope Jit all not lower the water at eomman times mare th»n four inches at the upper part 

III. t\nd'be it fuyther enacted, Thstevery perfon who dull tfter<thepaffingof tbisaitertft a dam in the faid SouthFotfc 
of the duwba-n ver, and (hall not leave open at lead one■ ibird part thereof in the deepeft part thereof, for the free palTage 
of fiQi, orlhallputanyobltructionin any flope which (hall be made by virtue of this act, orMliall put any obnroction in 
any other pan of faid river which (hall be cleared by vtrt*io.of this act, or. (hall fWh with a feine, net, nap or other ma- 
chine, at any Dope which il.rtil be iruds »t the High-Ihoali, 01 Hendrrron's flioals, by virtue of this ail, diall forfeit arid 
pay fifty pounda forevery offence, to be rccovetedin the name of fauj Commiflionera, by action of debt, before anyjurif. 
diftion having cognizance thereof, and applied for the purpofeof opening and keeping open tbe faid river for the free paflsge 

.of fifll.     :        ,.-■•..   :- ■■■ ■      -    ■ ■    ._.: I    I      '   I    I    II I 11        I llll     .     . 
"'   " '" '     ..   •■     -     ■    --        c ,H A P.     L.   -•■■; ■■.; '• ;■'   ;   -  . .    ■ ■.- 

' arrears ef taxes due to bim at Sb-.riff. 
* iti fame, 
eight and 

onrTthoufand (even hundred and eighty-nine, (hall and he it hereby .declared to have and poffefa full power and authority 
lo collect, all arrears of taxes due to him as Sheriff for the years aforefaid,, in as full and ample a manner, and to all intents 
and purpofel whatever, a* he was formerly veiled with when Sheriff for the years aforefaid; Provided, That this act Hull 
not be in force after the firtt day of Atignancxt.     -       ;..        " 

■-—' -—' c «"A pr"",Li.""1,"-1 ." ——: 
4i act to empower Currituck and Hyde County Qeurtt to appoint Commtffunert, for. the purpofe of appropriatmgta the benefit/ 
'. each county refpeciively tbe public grounds adjacent to their eeurt bouts, and 19 regulate tbe proceedings thereon, and to empow- 

"'. er the Wardens of tbe poor tn tacb county to lay a higher tax for tbefupport of tbe poor thereof, anddoalterdbe time of holding 
feparate election in Currituck County. .„.«,.. ....*,    '      ..    ,       .   .     - .   - 

"L "TjE it enacted by tk General Affemblyofthefiate oj North-Cat ol in a, andtt-te herebyenacted by'the authority oftbe fame, 
rj That the County Couita teiuectsvely to be held in faid county, on the latt Monday in Febiuary annually, wall 
"^ appoint three Commiflionera in escb county for the eniaing yesr, which three Commiflioners, or any two of them, 

are hereby authorifed to lent or leare, for a term nut exceeding (even years, fuch part of the public grounds adjacent to 
their court-bouies as the Court fliall judge neceflary for public ufe, and the moniesaritlng from fuch rents or lealea Hull 

*An act to enable William Morrifin, latt Sheriff of Burke county,, totolhetall arreart if taxes due te bim at Sheriff 
T> E it enacted by tbe General Ajjetnblj of tbe fiate 0/ Not th • Carotins* audit ithereby enacted by the authority of tb 
r> Xnai William Mori iion, sini «ft of Bui ke county, for the years one thoul'and feven hundred and eighty eig 

miflioneis appotntedas aforefaid, fliall die, remove out of the county, or refule to aft, the Court (lull appoint a Comuiif- 
fioner er Commiffioners, to aft in the room of him or them deceafed, removed out of the county, or refuting to ail. 

II. And be it further enaSed, That the Wardens of the poor in tbe county of Currituck are hereby authoiifed ard em- 
powered to lay a tax for the year one thou fand feven hundred and ninety four ard one thou fand feven hundred and ninety* 
five, not exceeding four millings pa each taxable poll, and not mote than one milling and four..pence on each hundred 
acres of land in faid county; and the. Wardens of the poor in the county of Hyde aie hereby empowered to lay a pariflt 
tax annually, not exceeding two millings and fix pence on each hundred pounds value of town lots,, arid two millings 
•ad fix pence on each taxable poll, or more than ten-pence on each hundred acies of land, in Hyde county; which taxes 
mall be collected and accounted for ai of her pariflt taxes,. and mail be applied to tbe purpofe of paying tbe pariflt debts and 
for the fupport of the poor in faid counties. ,-"... .  ■ _  

.III. And be it further enafled. That the Wardens of the poor for the aforefaid counties .(hall not be obliged to receive 
from tbe Sheriff or any other collector of pariflt tixei, any pariflt claim whatever. 

IV. And be it further enaited, That the feparate election held for the county of Currituck,-at the boufe or plantation of 
Mr. Thomas Williams, on Knob's-iflsnd, (hall in future be held on the Wednefday next preceding tbe ftcond ThurfJay 
and Friday in Auguft ; and the election held at the houfe of Mr. Hesekiak Farrow, on Cape-Hatteras, (hall in future be 
held en the Tuefday next preceding the fir ft Friday and Saturday in Augutt annually i, Provided always, That the elec- 
tions for tbe Wardens of the poor in the sou tuies aforefaid (ball be held at the court-hou le only, and on fuch days at have 
been appointed by la* for that purpofe. .... 

V. And be it further enailed, That all cliufcs ef ml that come within the purview tad meaning of thii act, be and they 
are hereby repealed and made void.      -      ■  '■  , 
 !  C   H   A   F.      Lll. "■—" "-  
JbeaSto repeal fart of anaapaffedat Hillsborougb, in April, tnett^andfevmbmdred^nde^btyfiur, entitled, " dnaS 

fir (tearing and opening the navigation of Trent, river, in Jones county." 
I. 13 E it enacted by the General Ajjembly of tbe fiate of North Carolina, and it is berebi enetftidby the authority efthefamt, 

XJ That fo much of the hi it recited act atdiiects the clearing and openir.g of Trent-river, from John Bryan's cow 
ford to the mouth of Tuckshoe, be and the fame is hereby repealed and made void. 

': '     -   ■— ———     '      '        *—~~— ~* 

C   H  A .£.     3JH. 
An ad to repeal tart eftbtfeventeentb fiction of an act faffed at faystteviOt, m tbe year enttbtufmedfeven hundredandeighty. 

' fx, entitled, " An act for. eJlaUijhing a nulitia its this fate." 
WH E F E A S it is found inconvenient for the' battalion on the cart fide ef me Vadkin-rivei, in Rowan county, t* 

mutUrat Wilfon'sold field, as fpecified in the faid lection t 
I. Be it therefore enaeJed by tbe General Affemblyofthe fiate of Norih.CsrolimvW it it btrebe enaaeJiptbt authority ef 

the fame, That the faid fection, lb far aa telates lo the battalion on the earl-fide ot the-Yadkin-rivtr muttering at Wilfoit't 
old field, be and the fame ia hereby repealed i and that in futuia the faid battalion Otall meet and mailer in the town of 
Lexington, in the faid county of Rowan. '   ,» ^ 
-»_—.—.—«—— »——^       I ill ||—P—■■■■ ■    -■   i    .   Li ipiiillUMii IIBWiWWWWWW——i"■■■"■■ 

......   , ';-   *C JH -A-E.      IW..   -     v     .   - 
An act ttefiablijhfairs in certain ceuntui therein mentioned, 

WHEREAS it hath bran teprcfented 10 this General Affent bly, that the eltabliftimtMof a fair at the Shallow ford, 
in the county of Surry, and at the Brown.marfb, in the county of Bladen, would tend to the encouragement and 

promotion of industry and manufactures, and ef general utility to the people in dtfpofir.g of and exchanging their docks, 
product and other commodoties t 

I. Beit therefore evadedby the General Afembfy of the fiate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby evaded by the authority of 
the fame, That a fair be eflablifiied al.fuch place at or near the Suajlo w- forti, inibc ceumy of Surry,- as the Commtllionets 

*»- appointed 



,. it further t-. 
Swestt, Philip Howard, Nathan Chaffin, fenior, and Oi man Kimbrough, be and they are hereby conltituted and appoint- 
ed managers of faid fair, and to fix upon the place at or near the Sballow-fnrd aa aforefaid, foe the performing of the fame. 

III. And be itfurthtr enaSed, That • fair.be cftabliOied at the place laid off for that purpofe at Havering Bower, o» 
the Biown mailh. in the county of Bladen, to begin annually on the fecond Tuefdayi in Way and November, aml.it* 
continue three date at each enfuing term. ..«...-.        ..   .,.i...        .,, L 

IV. And beit further entitled, That Jamee Cardy, Neill M'CooUksy, Captain Daniel Shaw, John M'Millan and John 
' Taylor, be and they are hereby cqnnuuted and appointed, managera of faid fair, at the Browo.marlh; and in cafe of 

death, rcfuisl to at), or. removal ol any of the faid managera,.• majority of lb* regaining managera may appoint another 
or others in his or their flead. ,; . .    ,     .      ... ,,„.     '. 

V. And be it further enaSed, That all citizen of the .United States Jhall have and enjoy the privileges of felling, bar. 
tering and exchanging their produce, manufacture! and other commodities at the taiis hereby elUbliQicJ, agreeable to tin 
la»s of tbia date and the regulations of ihe managers of the faid faire, iaftituted for that purpole. _*____ 

~C~~H~AJP.    LV."" , ^ 
AH actfertfieblifh'mg alcana tit Narrows ifPafguotank-river, in tbi county of PafquotaHk. 

\T7HEREAS it hath been repiefented to this General Allembly that the ellabiifiiirg a town at the Narrows of Ptf- 
VV   quotank river, in the county of Pafquctank, on the lands of Adam Tooley, woold be. conducive to the welfare 

of the county aforefaid, and of public utility^ and the faid Adam Tooley, and his wifeEliaabem Tooley, having figai-   , 
fied their content to the fame i " . . ,      :    .   ■ .._.;__» 

I. St it therefore enaBedby the General Afembly of deflate tf North-Carolina, <miir uberebfenacted by the authority of 
the fame, That John Lane, Iiaac Sawyer, Tisj.otby Colter, Baily Jackfoo and Benjamin Jonas, or any three of them, 
be and they are berebv appointed Ccmmiffionere and Direflors for the putpofe of carrying on the faid town, and they (hall 
ftand feized in an inde'feafible efiate in fee-fimple in fifty acres of land, at the place aforefaid, to and far the ufe and intents 

them, may think proper, and Itreets not lefs than (ixty fix feet in width for the front principal ilreets, and not left than 
thirty three feet ii^ width for the fide and crofs itreets j which lots and Ilreets the faid Commtflionera are requited to lay 
down in a regular plat, numbering the lots therein laid down, and thai! be called by the name of Redmrg.       . -. 

II Jndbt it further malted by the authority aforefaid, That the Commiffioners aforefaid, as foon as fifty lots (hall be fun- 
fcribedfoi, all the numbers of ihe lots of the laid town (hall be placed in one box, and ihe.names of the fubfcribers in an. 

. ciher, and when a name is drawn out and a number at the fame time, his lhall be the lot the nomber-of which was drawn 
with his name, and the remaining numbers undrawn and unfableribed, (lull be veiled in the faid tomroiuiuMrs for the 

. tife of faid town i Provided always, That this aft (hall not have eff«a until a fufficient conveyance (hall be executed to lb* 
Coinmiffioners as aforefaid for the landa'agreed for to lay out faid town. : ■■■■'-.> .     i .        "" .   ,.  . 

III. Andbi it further enxStd ly the authority aforefaid, That the laid Commiffioners, or a majority of them, are hereby 
smnowt ted and requiied to grant a conveyance or conveyances for a lot or loie fo drawn aa aforelaid by the lubienbers. 

IV. And be it further Mailed by the authority afenjaid, That if any of the Comiwflioiiers hereby appointed lhall refute 
Waft, die, Or remove out of the county, the luiviving Commiffioners Hull be and are hereby empowered to elect one or 
snore in theroomi'of fcimorthem fo refilling, dying on removing \ and thofe Commiffioners fo appointed, to have the lama 
power and authority refpefline thepremifes. tsif they were appointed bytheGeneral AflcmMv. 

.    ■•-■.■■■   - .-■"•-.■■     ""^ !       tC   H   A   P.       LVI. 
in act to grant afeparate general muferandafefarattelettionintheeoMntyofPafquitank.       .... 

W HERE A S it a reprefemed to this General Aflembly, by petition, that the peculiar htuation of the inhabitants 
in the upper part of the faid county, renders it very difficult and expenlive, and often impoflible, for tnens to at- 

tend at the coort-houfe in faid county, to give their fuffrages for members tarepufent tbem in the Congiefs at the. Unite* 
Stales, and in the General Aflembly of tbit. ftale -. Fur remedy whereof, 

deputies, 
annually, at fome convenient houfe at the Narrows ol Pafquotanknver, ui the county a lorefaid, for the convenience ot 
the voters refiding in the middle ground and in the upper part of the faid county, under the fame rules prercribed for hold- 1   in the prefence of the Sheriff 

r hit deputy who 
-hoiiCe, and they 

ire hereby declared to be a part of the elefiion of laid county t'Provided! That nothing hetein contained (hall deprive any 
perfon or peifon* a"'"1"1 «• vo,t in fe!d «ounty, who havt not given hia.vote,.from giving hta fuffiage at the court-Home, 
«n the day or days of the general election of faid county. ...... ..».,.        i » .u- 

II. And whereas it is repiefented to this General Aflembly, by petition, that it is inconvenient for thepeoplein the up. 
ser end of laid county io attend general muftere st the town of Nixonton, in faid county , Be it therefore estaStedp the 
General Atfembly of the fate of North.Carolina,.ai««,ir is hereby tnaSed by the authority of the jam. That from and after the 

1 

tlixoriton, as hath been in aft heretofore, under the fame rules and tegulationa at other militia in thia ftate, any thing to 
.thecontrary notwithftanding. 

C   H   A   P.       LVII. "ZlZJmL 
An mBfer laying out a tram ea the lands of Thomas Matthews, m tie towttj ofMrnt, near the court bouft offatdeamh, 

% at 7 H E B K A S it is reprefemed to this General AflembJy, that the laying out a town on the lands of Thomas MaU 
yV  thews, in Moore county, would tend to the advantsge of the cititens of faid county, and the faid Thomas Mat. 
thews having fignified hit confent to hive one hundred acret of Itnd Isid off for a town *s aforelaid • 

I. Beit therefore euatedbj tie Oetral Afembly of rfe fate of North.Carolina, andu u hereby t**8«th '*' «"*^^ 
the lame, That the faid one hundred acres of land be laid off in acre lots, and Ilreets of not lets than fitty feet wide nor 
more than one hundred, with convenient alleys, and the fame is hereby canftitated and eftabi.ihcd a town by tlw name of 

A'lLd2S'*/ itfinberenatlid, That John Cameron, JaeobGafter, Samuel Dun, Patrick Do»d»n^a""nJ"|*,'°"f 
be and they are hereby wnllituted Ccmmiffionere fordefigninganelcttsying on the laid town, and they mall Rand fetedoF 
an indefeafible eftatetn fce-fimpie in and to the faid one hundred acres of Isad, forthe ufe and purpofes hertby dec ared » 
and the faid Commiffionett or a majority of than dull have full power and authority to meet •■ often at they mill thina; 

,Decenary, for the putpofe aforefaid. •   JI1. A«f 
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WW III. And hi itfurtber enaBed, That the Commifiiooer* aforefaid (hull have full power and authority to do every thing 

refpecting the regulation of the town, apportioning and drawing the lets, tilting conveyance! a» welt aa conveying the 
fame, ia fucb manner at they or a majoiity of them may think pioper; and foth regulation* (hall be at good and valid in 
la*, a* if the fame were herein mentioned and particularly enumerated and defctibed. 

"c H~A"~P.   TviiiT" 
JnaBtoeflabti/b auin/peBionoftibaccom Dan-river, at tbe mouth of Big-creek, uttbeUmdofMattlmoMtm, in the ecu*. 
ty of Sides, and for adding five mart Iruftees tt tboji berettftre afpointedftr extending thenavigation of Roanoke and Dan rivers.   ' 

1. O E it enacted by the General Affembly tf tbefiate tf North Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by tbt authority of the fame, 
JD That the County Court of Stoke* (hill appoint two dil'crret perfoo*, well acquainted with the nature and quality 

•of tobacco, to be Infpector* thereof, at the place afoielaid, who (hall take the feme oath, and be fubjeft to the fame rule*, 
regulation* andreflrictions, and be entitled to the fame benefit* and emolument*, a* other fofpector* of tobacco are fob. 
jefl and entitled to in this Aate : And all tobacco fo inf'pefted (hall be held and deemed merchantable, at if the fame had 
keen infpected at any other infpeciion in this Aate. 

I!. And be itfurtber enaBed by the authority aforefaid, That aa foot, a* the faid Matthew Moore dial! have eompleated a 
ware-houfe fur the reception of tobacco, at the mouth of the Big-creek aa aforefaid, it (hill aad may be lawful for him to 
demand and receive loch Rorageon tobacco infpected in the faid ware-koufr, at baa heretofore been received in the other 
ware-honfe* in thia (rate. 

III. And be it further mafied, Thit Matthew Moore and John Martio be and they are hereby appointed Tru flees, in ad- 
dition to thofe heretofcie appointed by an act of the lad General Alfembiy., entitled, " Ait aft to amend the feveral aAt 
in force relative to the extending the navigation of Roanoke and Dan r «ts," and whofe power* and authoritie* (hall be 
the fame in all refpectt wbuever with thofe heretofore appointed, any ihiog to tbe contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP.       LIX. 
Ait all for laying tut a tcivit at lb* Saura-totxn Hill, in tbe aunty tf Stokes, in tbe land of Peter Hairfia*. 

WH E R K A S it haih been teprelented to thi* General AfFembly, that a town on the land of Peier Hairfton, at the 
Sa ut'a ■ town Hill, in the county of Stefcet, would be conducive to the welfare of that and the adjoining counties i 

I. Be it ensiled by tbe General AJembly tf tbejlate tf North- Carolina, and it it hereby enaBed by tbe authority tf tbe fame. 
That Charlet M'Aanaly, James Martin, David Dulton, John Halbert and Anthony Dearing, or a majority of them, 
be and they are hereby appointed Commiflioneft, to contract with the faid Peter Hairfton for fifty acres of land, and the 
ground fo agreed for to lay off in half acre lot*, at fuch price for each of the fame at the Commifltonert or a majority «f 
them may think proper, and into ftreete not left than Oxty-fix feet in width ; which lot* and Itreett the faid Commiffionera 
are required to lay down in a regular plat, numbering the lata therein laid dowa: which ground (o laid off (hall be dll- 
tinguifhed and known by the name of Hairftonborough. 

II. Ardbeit further enaBedby the authority aforefaid. That tbe Commiffionert aforefaid, at foon M a fuffieient number 
of the faid lot* (hill he fubferibed far, all the numbers o( tbe lota of the faid town (hall be placed ia one box, and the name* 
•f the fubfcriberi in another, and when the name being drawn out aad a number at the fame time, hit (hall be the lot tbe 
number of which wat drawn with hit name, and the remaining naaaber* undrawn and unfobferibed, (hall be vetted in the 
CommifTionert for the life of faid town i Provided always, That tail eft (hall not hiveeffeet until the faid Peter Hairf. 
ton mall execute a fuffieient dted to the Comtniflioner* aiorefaid, and to tbeir fucceflbr*, of tbe lauds agreed for at afore- 
faid for tbe laying off the faid town. 

III. And be itfurtberenacted by tbe authority aftrefaid. That the Commiffionert, or a majority of them, are hereby em. 
powered to receive the fame, and to grant a certificate of the lot or lot* when drawn by the fubfcriberi, which ia hereby 
declared to veil in them refpcflively a good aad fuffieient title ia law, 

IV. Andbe itfurtber enoBedby tie authority aftrefaid, That if any of the Commiffioaen hereby appointed (hall refufe to 
act, die, or remove out of the county, the furvtving Commifudner* (hall be and they arc hereby empowered to elect another 
in the room of him or them fo refufing. dying or removing. - 
— C   H   A   P.       LX. 
An at? to appoint CmmiJ/tonen It ctntraBfor building a court btufe, prifon and foth in tbe city ifRaleigh, audit alter tht time 

tf holding the Courts tf Wake county. 
WHEREAS it hath been reprefentcd to the General Affembly that it ia the with of   the JuUicei of the Court of 

Wake county, lhat a court'houfe, prifon and Sock*, for the ufe of the faid county, fhould be erected in the city 
•f Raleigh, on tbe lot* numbered eighty-three and ninety-nine, on Fayetteville-itreeti 

I. Beit tberejtre enaBed by tbe General Afftmbly of the fade of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enaBed by the authority tf 
the fame. That Tignul June*, Rantom Souiheiland, John Hinton, Nathaniel Jonet, John Whitaker, John Humphrili, 
Theophilu* Hunter, junior, Jamet Hinton aad Britain Sandert, or a majority of them, be appointed Cemmiflionert for the 
purpofe of contracting for the building of a court-hsufe, prifon and Hocks in the city of Raleigh, for the afe of Wake county* 

J1. And to defray the expence of building the court- houfe, prifon and flocks aforefaid, Be itfurtber enaBed, That it 
•hall and may be lawful for the County Court of Wake to lay a tix, not exceeding four (hillingi an the poll, and a tax 
not exceeding one (hilling and four-pence on each hundred acrei of land, and a tax aot exceeding four (hillings on each 
hundred pound* value of town property in faidcouatyi which taxes, when collected, (hall be paid to the Commifltonert 
by this act appointed, for the purpole aforefaid j and the faid Commiflonert (hill give bond, in the Aim of four thoufaml 
pound*, to account with the Court of the faid county for all monies which they may receive in virtue of thia act i And if 
any furplu* fhould remain in their handt after-defraying the eiaence of the faid building*, it (hall remain fubject to the or- 
der of the County Court. 

III. And be it further enacted. That when a majority of the JuAicet of Wake county (lull judge that the court-houfe to 
he erected purfaaat to this act i* (it for their reception, they are hereby empowered to adjourn ihe Ccurt of the laid county 
to the faid court'haufe, in the city of Raleigh, where the Count of tbe faid county (hall thereafter beheld. 

IV. Andbe itfurtber enaBed by tbt authority aftrefaid, That the Courta for the county of Wake (hall hereafter be con. 
iantly held on the third Monday t in March, June, September and December, and all proceft returnable to the faid Count 
(hall be mumble on the day* aforefaid.   ......  ' 

e  H A  P.     ixL- ~~** 
An mil tt efablijh attvmemd in/peBim tf tobacco in Rtciiigbam county, at tbe confluence tf Smith and Dan rivers. 

I. T> E it enacted by tbe GeneralAJembly of tbt fate tf North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by tbe authority tf the fame, 
J~y That William Bethel), Abraham Phillip*, Peter Terry, N.theniel Sealet, Julia Riggint and Jc fhua Smith, bo 

and they are hereby appointed Cotnmiffianer*, to contrail fur any quantity or nu mber oi icrei of land cantiguose 
to and moft convenient fortheeliabltmmentof a town at the confluence of Smith and Dan riven j and a* foon at they (hall 
efWt the fame to proceed to lay off laid land into lots, in fuch manner at they (hall deem molt convenient and neceflary for 
the fame; provided tlut no lot (hall contain morethaa one half a'creof lands and that at foon at faid tract or parcel of 
land (ball be laid off iato lot*, tt (hall he and the lame it hereby ettablifhed a town, and (hall be called aad known by tht 
name of Danville. 
a II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid. That the faid CommiTiontrt (hill, at foon it convenient after lay. 
ing off faid town, proceed to fell the luts at public auction, giving ten day* previous notice of tht time of faid fale, and 
to execute detdt of conveyance to tbe purchaser or purchafert for the fame, in tht name of the Comtriiflionert « and the faid 

Comaoiflienera 
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Cammifltonert (hall snd they are hereby declared to have full power and authority to form fuch rulei, regulations tod re- 
drift iont, relatite 10 the fiid town, at nay from time 10 time be deemed expedient aad neceflary, not inconfiftent with the 
eonltitution. 

III. Anibi It further enacted by tit authority aforefaid, That the faid Contmifiioneri, or a majority of them, (hall and 
(hey are hereby declared to have full power and authority to aft aa fuch| and in cafe of resignation or refufal of aay of the 
aforefaid Commifliosert, that then and in that cafa it ihal! and may be lawful far the ether laid Commiffioner* to nominate 
and appoint fome ather peifon or perfont to fill fuch vacancy, who wall have equai power and authority with the other faid 
CamrnilTianeri by this aft appointed. 

IV. And be it further maSed, That at Toon at the faid town mall be laid out at by this aft direfted, and a goad and fuf. 
fcient houfe ar houfe* erected for the ftorage of tobacco, it (hall and may be lawful for the County Court of Rockingham 
annually to appoint two dtfereet perfont, well acquainted with the nature and, quality of tobacco, to be InlpeQor* thereof, 
who fliall take the fame oath*, be fubjeft to the fame rule*, regulation> and rtrlridUone, and be entitled to the fame fee* 
• nil emolument* at other Inlpeftor* of tobacco within ihia date ; and all to!>acco fa inipi ft*d at inch infjieftion, (hall be 
h.-ld ani deemed met chantable, aaif infpefted at any other inlpe&ion within 'hte Sate i And the Turner*.up (hall be ap- 
pointed in the fame manner, and (hall be entitled to receive the fame fees, at Tai Der*< up at other infpeftion* within this date. 

*   V. And be it further enacted. That it mail and may be lawful tor tha owner or owner* of faid ware-houfe to icceire fee 
the gorigeof tobacco the fame feet aa are demanded and received at any other ware-houfe within thit date. 
______ C   H   AT      LXII. 

Anail to empower tit County Court*} Johnflontolay a taxannually in theJaid'county, forthepurpefscf repairingtbe court. 
bouje, prifou and flocks, and defraying tbt contingent charges *J the faid county. 

I. T> Err enacted by the General AgtmblyoJ the flateof Naith.Caroltna, and it is hereby enacted by tbe authority of tbtfame* 
J3 That the laid County Couit of Johnfton (hall he auiborifed and empowered annually to lay a tax not exceeding four 

(hilling* aa every poll, and a tax net exceediag one (hilling and four-pence on each and every bundled acretofland, and a. 
tax not exceeding four (hilling* on every bundled pound* value of town lot* with their improvement*, in the faid county 
of Johnfton, for the purpofe* aforefaid. 

II. And be it further enacted. That the laid (axe* (hall be collected by the perfon* appointed to colkft the public taxes, 
and accounted tor in the fame manner and under the I'smc reftriftinnta* other public taxes. ' 

CHAP.       LXlff. 
Anacl teemend an act, paged at Newborn, in the year tne thoufand ftven hundred andJeventy feme*, entitled, " An act ta 

encourage the building of public mills, and directing the duly of millers." 
IT7 H 3 R E A S it i» provided in the tenth lection of the before recited aft, that milieu fhall net take more toll for 
VV   grinding than one lixth part of Indian earn, and one-eighth part of wheat, in the difiriSiof Edenton, Ntwberu, 

Wilmington and Halifax, which it found to be more than fufficient in the diftsifti of Halifax and Fayetteville i 
I. Be it therefore enacted by the General Afembly of the flat* of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enaded by the authority of 

the fame, That from and alter the tint day of May next, the miller* in the din*rifti of Halifax and Fayetteville mall not 
take more for grinding than cue-eighth part of the Indian corn, and one eigh'th af wheat, any thing ta tha contrary »ot- 
withftanding. 

~C~H
-

A~P7~ LXIVT 
An att to divide the militia of Otange county into tiuo fepamte regiment*. 

I. TJE it euaeJedby the General Afembly tf the fate of North Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the /ame, 
JJ That the militia of Orange county (hall be divided into two regimentt, to wit, the companies of Captains Charlea 

Chi tit malt, Jam** Ckriftmaf* Hodge Bird Griffin Wilfon Cawington Cabe Forrefter Rhode* Rilwell and Cummin*, ta 
aompole the fitft regiment, and (hall mutter a* ufual at Hilliborough, aad be called the Hillfboroagh regiment; and that 
all the militia of tha faid county of Orange, living an the (outh-weli fideof Haw.riverand S^my-creek, together with all 
the militia who have heretofore mafteted under Captaina Hutfon, Steckheirt and Robifon, to com pole the fecoad regi- 
ment, and (hall in future hold their regimental mutter* at the houfe of Tobias Smith, and (hall be called the Haw-river 
regiment. 

II. And be it further enacted, That tha commanding olRterof etcH regiment in tha connty aforefaid, (hall in every year 
aauf* regimental matter*, agreeable to the militiajaw, to be nude of their lefpecltve regimentt at the placet mentioned iat 
this aft. r f 

C   HA   V.       hXV.      :" 
An aB to alter and confirm the names of certain perfons therm mentioned. 

WH E REA S Willis Upton hath figoined hi* wilh to thit General AlTembly to confirm the name of Heller Mer- 
cer, begotten by him the (aid Willis Upton before hi* intermarriage with Dinah Mercer i And whereat William 

Whitefide and John Cole hath alfo (ignified their win that their name* mould be altered to that of William Franklin 
Whitefide, and to that of |ohn Sprnill: 

I. B* it therefore enaBedhyihi General Afembly ofthe Bate ofNorth-Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by tie authority*/ 
the fame, That forevi r hereafter the faid Htfter Mercer mall be called and known by the name of Heller Upton, the laid 
Wniiam Whitefide (hall be called and known by the nameof William Franklin Whitefide, and the faid John Cole (halt 
ba called and known by the nameof John Spruill, 

II. And be it further enacted, That the faid perfont, agreeable to their namet at above ale-red ard confirmed, (hall have, 
inherit, porleft and enjoy any ettate or property that may bedevifed to them, or either of them, by any peifon or perfonai 
whatever j and it (hall and may be lawful for the faid peifon*, by their name* at now altered and confirmed, to fue and 
b* fued, plead and be impleaded, in any Court of law whatioever, and alfo to fell and purchaie any propeity whatfoever. 

III. And whereat it is the earned requeft of William Borritx, of the county of Cho*.m, that hi* natuial font Jamee 
and John (hall be known and called by the name of Jame* Bonii* and John Borritx i Be it therefor* enacted by the authority 
aforefaid, That the aforefaid James and John be known, dittinguiued and called by the name or John Borritx and Jameat 
Borritx; and by that name (hall take and claim any eflate, either real or perfonai, which may bedevifed to them, in the 
fame manner aa if they had been born in wedlock; and by the fame name (hall and may inherit, have, pofleft and tnjoy> 
any ettate or properly that may bedevifed to them by any ptrfon or perfon* whatever. 

£   HAP.       LXVI. 
t\n act to appoint Commiffioner sfor d'ypofasg of part of the ground appropriated for tb* ufe of the public buildings in the county of 

Perfon. 
WH R R E A S it is reprefeated to thit General Afembly, that the Commiffioner* heretofore appointed have procured 

fix aeietof laad whereon to fix the faid building*, deeded to them in fee-fimple for the ufe of the county, 
and fome doabt* havearifea with them whether they were empowered to make fate and convey deedt te any part thereof, 
and the difpofing of one or more lot* of faid ground would contribute to the lettering the county tax i 

I. Be it enacted by the GeneralAfembly of the Bate of North-Carohra, and it is hereby enacted by th* authorityofthefame, 
That Stephen Moore, John Given, John Campbell, John Womack and Thomas Naely, Eiquiiet, ar aoy thice of them, 
be authored and empowered to furvey the faid fix acre* of land off in lott, (relerving a fufficiency of tha fame for the ufe 
ef the public buildings, including the fpringt) aad make fate of fo much thereof, either in one or more lot*, at to them 
(hall fttm mod advifeable, which (aid Commifiioner* (htll take honda with fuificient fecunty far 

1193- 

payable to them, far the ufe of the county. 
th* payment theieof, 

H. And 
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II. Andbe it further tnacttd by tht authority afortfmd, That the IVd Commiflioneri, or any three of them, are hereby »u. 
I honied aiu empowered lo convey by deed or deed* the laid land or Kindt to the porchafer or purchafers, at the cafe n-iy 
be, in fee -dm pie, relpeftivcly, lo them, ther heir* and aliign s forever, in'a* full and ample a manner aa if the laid lands 
had l>eenonginaUytonMyedJothem f»rthepurpoleiaforef»id:,/'«a*ftrf«v/)'«A//fy'J, That the faid Commiffioner* wall 
rirrt give bond with fufficientiecurity, payable to the Chairman of the County Coot t and hit fucceflbrt, for the faithful 
accounting to the faid Court tor all monies received by them by virtue of thtir appointment, and the cxecutine the truft 
repoled in them by this act. •■..... 

HI. And $* it furtuertnacttd by the authority aforefaid, Thtt if any of the Commiflionert hereby appointed fli.ll refufe t« 
act, die, ut remove out of the county, the lut viving Commiflionert tla-all be and they are hereby empowered, to elf 41 ano- 
ther in the room of him or them fo refuting, dying or removing | which faid Commifhoner or Commiflionert fo appointed 
(lull horn thenceforth have the fame power and authority, in all tbingt concernihg tbe matter i herein contained, at if he 
or.t'in bad been tjtpttftlt nominated and Appointed by (hi* »&,    ■, 

C   H   A   P.       LXVU. 
' ( An act tf jfahlifhfairiin the coun'.'u; of MeMnhtrg and Lincoln. 

"\X7 H ERE AS it bath been repieiented to tins General Alfembly, that eKabliMir.g fairt at the court-lioufe in Meek. 
^ V lenberg and Lincoln csuntiet would tend to encourage and promote indultry and manufactures, and be ot great 

utility to the people in dialing of and exchanging their flock*, produce ard other commodity* : 
J. Be it therefore tnaBtd by the General Afembly of tbeflate of North Ctroiina, and it is hereby enaBed by the authority ef 

the Jams, That a lair be tltartlimed at the couit hotrie in Meckleitnerg county, to begin annually on the third Wedneidav 
in May and November, and to continue two davt at each eafuing term. * 

II. And bt it further tnaBtd, That J.hn Springs, Richard Maton, Charles Alexander, fenior, Andrew M'Ree and 
George smart, be and ihey are hereby conftnuted and appointed managers of the faid fair ai.Mecklenberg court.huafr 
andtnesfeof death, refulaltoact or removal of anyof the laid managers, a majority of iheietnaininEmanaeeiimavan' 
point another or othert in hit or their Head. • 1 * 

HI. And be U further enacted, That a fair fhr.ll he rftShlilhed at the court-houfsiti the county of Lincoln, to begin an - 
Dually on the feccml Toelday tn May and November, and continue two day* at each eniu.ng lerm. 

IV. And be it further tnacUd, ThatDaniel MKiflick, John Fnllenwider, Matthew Aikinfon, Ahfalom Bonham and 
ChnflianKhinehaart, be and they are hereby constituted and appointed manager* of the faid fair, at the court • houfe in tha 
county of Lincoln ; and in cafe of death, removal, or reiufal to aa of any of the laid managert, tbe remainine mana 
gert may appoint another or ethrr* in bit or their Head. e 

t V. And bi itfurtbereaaBed, Tbat all eitixent of the United Statet (hall have and enjoy the privilege of felling, batter- 
ing and exchanging their produce, manufacture* and sUier commodities st the fairt hereby eftabiiflied, agreeable to the 
lawt of thit IIate and the regulatioat of the manager! of the faid fair* inftituted for that purpefe. 

C   H   A   P~       LXVIlT.   ' 
aS to repealJomuch ofanaB faffed'intheyear tnetboufandjeveit hundredand'eighty nine, entitled, " AM ail to emtewer 

tbe Wardens of tbe poor fir the aunties of franklin, Orange and Sutry to build et houfe or boufetfor tbe reception of the hoor 
andfor amendingthtt Wilmington town law," as rejpeBt the county of Frankhu, and for appointing CommtOoners to JuioA 
of the poor houjc in the jaid county oj franklin. Jf-r 

WH E R E A S in conlequcncc of the before recited «fl the Wardens of the poor of Franklin county have proceeded 
to erefl a houle for the reception of the poor, which faid heufeit entirely uMeft, and (he deliie of the people of 

fad county it that faid houfe mould be fold t • it' 
I. Beit euactedby tbe General Affembtyef tbejiatetf North C*ro\\r.n,.ewd it h"berebj.enacted by tbe authority of tbe fame 

That William Lancatter, Thomaa Brickel! and Daniel Jonet, Eiquiret, be appointed Commiflionert, whoare hereby em- 
powered and required to make faie of, in loch manner aa they may think berr, the before mentioned houfe, and at much of 
the public land* whereonrt-dands at they may think proper, not exceeding one acre. 

II. And be it further enacted, That the money ariling from the fale of laid houfe and land (hall be applied to the ufe of 
the poor i and that fo much o< the hrfore recited aft at comet within the meaning of this afi he repealed. 

.      ,-,-.. C   H   A   P.       LXIXr" "— — 
dnaafertJlablifbtngMtnjptBionofhbaeti,Jknrtbetfandpotk, on tbe land of Matthew Brooks, at or near tht Shallow. 

HEREASan.nfpeai.ifof tobacco, flour, beef and pork, at the Shallow-ford, on the Yadknvriver, in the 
I and'eoumry in genVrah *   ' *dMnU8eott• W lhe *Md P*0**in lhe ,0WH »dJoi"jn8 «n«'«°. «"« ntighbour- 

* K *' ^^V *'«Std by the General Afembly of tht Halt of North- Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by tht authority of 
tbtfamt, That the County Court of Siirry Hull appoint two or more difcreet per font, well acquainted with theTttu.e 
■nd quality of tobacco, flour, beef tnd pork, to b. Infpeflor. thereof, a. th. place whe.e the faid Matthew Brock, fcall 
Vut^Z'rA.:^MA*kt I1* fi,me0•,h• !!nd.ber'U^'eft '?,heif""'"1". «6»l«fc»M »• r.fltiaion.r„dbeen. titled to the fame benefit* and emolument*, at other Infpeclon of tobtcco, flour, beef and pork are rabka and entitled 
loin thll ftate; and all tobacco, flour, beef and po.k, foinfp.aed, mail be b.ld and deemed merchantable, «"flh. fame 
had been infp.fled at any other infpeaion in thit (late. ^ ™",n, wm" 

U.AM4 be it further enacted,by the authority afortfaid, That at foon at the faid Matthew Brook, tliall have completed a 
warehoofe, for the reception ol tobacco, flour, beef and park, it (hall and may be lawful for him w demlnd arTd «ei.a 
filch flotage, gg th, produce lo infpefled, at l,a. heretofore been received in other warchoufc. i" 'hi.Tt'" 

C   H   A   P.      IliJCl ~ 
W,,..-.. **aat»tflabUfbmfeparatt tUBun and general muter im tht county of Carttret. 

H E R E A S it hath been repretented to thit General Afemhly, by petition from a number of the inhabitants in 
faidcounty. Itving between White.O.k-river and Newport-river, that it it almoft impoffible for ifatm to a, !nd 

elefliont and general mulert at the eourt-houle t For remedy whereof, "^ 
I. Be it tteaBedhy the Gtntral Afemhly of tktfittt *j North-Carolina, and it it hereby tnaBtd by the authority of tbtfamt 

^»T^7/n-*?e.r,hepa*nA0L,h,t,,aj: '"Sheriffof Carterttcounty, ., unlawful deputy, ft.l™.lKTe 
li?.!., ,{a"y-,n Ju'yrTn Md h^d ln eleaion 1,lh* noufeof P'M«»"«" ^ Hillery Harbert, Efquire, nearBro,d.«« k 
SfhTh";?Tf AVWru,in,,he W'PJ"o{ ft" "u»»y. underthefame rJlet, regulation and Kion,tare 
F"fc"b*d

I1
by,awfOTh?W'"g«he<*P»f«eeleai.n at Portfmouth, in faid county : Provided, That nothine herein eon 

^$£^:i&™Iz  *",he e,eaion heW ■,he cou"'hou,i',h"hM not 8i^ J---S-5WS: 
. Jfif*1 *' HnrthT PS"**,ht ""*"''■>> «/w/«W, That from arid after the pafling of thit aft, all that part of Cap. 
hoTfe.rnr.r.^l£$"& P"*^ ^"""i mo* "P»«" ««»"«. »"d fhall hold their general muflertaS; 
f,il^.I.T*^'le ryHaihert, Efquire, near Broad-creek, on fuch da, a. the Colonel or comniandinB offic-r „f 
flate! .nd**.WT '?,h'1 P"'^'»"«>"• «"• <*>*< «•'« »nd regulation, a. it direfled by the militia l.lj of lhU 
££**!». is.'.C Tii" Sme°"e?f ,h* fieW-offi«'»»f «hecounty afurefaid fhall attend at thefeparate general mufteran! 
iromtedbyv.t.u.of th.t.fl, to make return, agreeable to law, anycultom, ufage or l.w to the cSntrarynowhM.ndinJ 

CHAR. 
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■ C   H   A   P.     , LXXI. • > . ' ,      :IJ^; 
J»a3ti>mfywertSt Grnntj Court cf-lrtdtU to kj «n additional tax to comfltt, the public buildings ofthe laid etmlt.-k tit ^ 

•;   ,    toiua of Sinks vale.   '   « o   j       i -Jf  .    ■■, 
WH «R ^ AM 'he "" ,her

i
e,0

l
for< Wd in ,Ke SP»»^'«* IredtllJiw not been AOficient to defray the expire of .fit : public building* in thelmtl county t ' ■•;.«• UJINM w im 

I. B, it ibtr,firt tnajhd bf the GanalAftmblj of thje,, */.Nor.hCaro1i<,«, and it is beuby^aed htb, n'hrnih J 
thjam, That <he Ce*myl.ourt of hedefl fball lu« full ,,„.«, a„d authority to 1., , fcr.hi ,«,„.? „c«d5nh* 
f»» of one th.) ,ng on «ery poll   and Jou.-p.nce on every hundred acre, of lino, *„d one ftillhj on  ^T hwdfS 
pound, value of town -lot. *|th ihr.r rmprotcmen.., in tUSiaid county, for the year one thouiandI fften hlid vd\£* 
W four, to enable the Comot.ffionm of find county to finifl, the fahc.to^^MivA^fauS 

Provided nrvntbtUfs, Thatt.o.thmftof thcacA Juttice.of tofM&,t^^Zl^^^^ 

C   H   A   .P.       LXXFJ.    * -'     ~ 
fci.'.,... ■■   . « to«*fir'ktn*Bll*.**miofWil&am M'farland to tbettf WilliamvDamtkr,. 

...d b. r«<d, Pl„d >.d be implied, la „„, Cm rf Ji. . M.iirildu*i£\2 »jr?i  T i ^,     >«!•»■/ «« 

■•-•'■' * C    -HT    A     P ¥ WHT +rpm>^m - 

M ft <*■«*;** ttrritf* tfrjrnBtmz, »*W*gat*m tht'cwfyrutd '^insfromirynn'sfirryttHum', 
•i«*UDnc>a!.tii cretk, vtjajd county. *     *   J 

.totbe^riufeo^ „»:u"
ifmW,,,CVhere,>f* «*■>*■«•*•*« <* ^or.benf.hu'Urfuetrheft^id 

%>ftfTAX.B 
—~.. eouuiry iiot*uhlh«iiing. 

H 
v  ,#;: 

:%i 

'.*' 
^KtdtVrcttims and ratified, in (kncral Affm%%iBenib day of January, Am* Domini 

WILLIAM LENOIU. s. i. : ■ 
J. LEIGH, i; ^. C •*-". 
4?* 
fTfT 

J. GLASGOW, fimtti^"-                ^ ^ 
■ v'   • ■  • 

*. "  *^l••** v*'   '        ' '           ' 

,; 

^   £* ^   it *■ 

- 
. 

i%>< 

''■'■■''■ s. •*   1 

■ 

.   »'.."r.",r''-»*6i-*t-w%  - 
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A Lijlqf tbe Salaries 0/ theVullie Officers in ibis St ate for the year \"ft\. 

100 
:   106 

TO bil Excellency the Governor, 
To »lis Secretary of Stale, 

To thePrivaweSecretarv, *\ 
To well of the Judges of the Superior-Courts of 

l.iw and Equity, .     - »      ■        - 
To the Attorney General,for earh Court he Bttsiiida, 
To the Solicitor-Genera! for each Court he attends, 
To the Tieafurer,, - - 
TothjCierkof theTreafurr, > .•'.';     *« — 

A Lift of all the Pets that ari'dcmaKdaUe by any Officer in the St<Ue, for any Service be w t* perform. 

800 
,#* 

'SCO 

To the Comptroller, 
To tlte Public Piimer, ?   « 
Toea'ih'o'Plhc member* of the Council of State for 

each d.iy'i r.itenrfance, $ - ', • 
To the Clerk of the Council for each Jty he i ,tin. 

ployed, •     .■•';• - .    , 
Tojhe Door Keeper of the Council of .State, for 

each day he if employed, -      . 

jf.coo 

iof. 

20/. 

if. 

'cretary. 

+«• 
i4»v-i 
4'- 
1*. ■ 

.81. 
8J. 
Ji. 

To tbe Secretary oj Stall. 
-For making out and recording each giant,.* 

Certifying the (ufpet^onof a giant," * „ff '-", 
Copying and certifying a will, - 
Copyifig and certifying the record of a grant or patent, 
E»ery commiflion for a place- of profit,   . 
Every fearch, -   ,. . ' 
Every certificate, 

7e the Governor's Private Set 
Far certifying the fufpenfion of a grant, as. Sd. 

Every teftimoiiia!, - 55. 
Every comm' flion for a pijce of profit, 8s. 
A pilot's branch, • St. 
Affixing the great feal to a grant for land or. cjher 

paper, • •*»• SJ. 
To tit Atlornej.Gentral,   ■ 

For every bill fou ml, - a6s. Sd. 
Every bill returned ignoramus, I ;i. q4. 

To the Solid/or'General. 
The fame feel as are allowed to the Attorney-General. 

fe the Attotnies at Law. 
In any fuit in equity, . £.1,0 

'Any foil in the Superior Court where the titles of land 
come in queHion, - J 

All oilier fiiiu originally commenced in the laid Courts 
on the la* fide, . 5 

All appeal* from any other Courts to the (aid Superi- 
or Courts, ... .5 

All fuit* in the County Courts wtiere the title of land 
ihall come in queflior, ';*-'', 5 

All other fuitt originally commenced; in any of the 
fail) County Courts, - * 

All appeals from the judgment of a Joltice of the 
Peace to faid Courts, • • 1 

All fuitt where the Hate is a party, the fame feee aa 
the Attornev'General. 

To the Ckfk and Majler in Equity. 
For a report on an anftier, • 3' • 

On a plea and anfwtr, • ♦• • 
On a demurrer and anfwer,   •♦ • 4s. 
An affidavit to an anfwer, • 'is. oil. 
An affidavit to a bdl, -- JS. <5d. 
A feparate affidavit, * •• at. 
For copying a report, by tbe effice copy meet, -u, 
A report dating an account, one per cent, on 1 he amount 

of each account exhibited, where the account it made 
500I. end one half per cent, for all fume over 500I. fo 
as the fame does not exceed the Aim of t$l. lot Such 
fervice, •    ,      . _ £.*S 

Copietof proceedingt and exemplification, copy (beet,      at. 
Taking a bond, ■ 
Every rule given for fervice, 
Every rule not for fervice, ■.- - 
Every fubpeena, writ, or other procefi, 
Every dedtmut or commiflion, * . 
Every injunction, 
Drawing a decree by the copy (lieet, 
Enrolling a bill or anfwer by the copy meet, 
Entering a plea or demurrer, 
Becordinjg depofitiont to perpetuate tetimony, copy flieet, at. 

>s. 6d. 
as. 6d. 
It. 3d. 

1 OS. 
51. 4d. 

JOS. 

4»« 
as. 
as. 

Every difmifiion,                         • ai. 
Every feercb,                  .-                     • at. 
Taking feeurityon a leading procefs, at. 
Recording fuch bond,                           • St. 

Tot be Clerks of the Superior Cturts. 
For every leading proceft end all fubiequent procefs, in- 

cluding difmifiion or final judgment, where it happens 
the fall Court,                           • *on 

Every continuance after the feeond Court, 4s. 
Every final determination, including all neceflary fervices, 18s. 
Every fubpeena for no more than four witneflea, as. 
Every execution or order for fale, including all fervice«, js. 
Every fcire facias againft the bail, including the fees (or 

every fervice thereon,                          * Si. 
Every copy of a record of any ciufe,               -        % -61. 

Evfty recognisance, ' *^*|F*v. •'-' at 
Every order or rule of Court, - . ■ VjU. 8d. 
Searching■'■ reford out of*Court, , " ■ •»••" ■■■* '• ■-:' itv 
iivtry commiflion totnke theeximination of a feme co- " " 
- vei t or witneA^ *J • %*. 
A fpeeial «nire iftejeifrtnent, ."*» '   JSu 
A fpeeial verdifl, demurrer, or motion ia erreftofjudg- 

ment and argument, ;•- 
A writ of erroi.cenioMrierappeal.witbtranftriptef record, Se. 
A certificate, ,,...« Sdi 
Taicing fecurity on iffuing a writ, • u. 
Recoiding fucb bond, ■   •   ■  ■■ as. 
Advertifing in the different eoantiet tbe arrangement of 

fuitt on the docket for t. ia! for each county in ihedilttiA, aoa. 
TojheC/erh of Abe County Courts. 

For every leading procefs returned to the firtt Court, in- 
eluding all fervice*, together with difaiiflion or hftai     ' 
judgment, |  wj , 101* 

Prelfntmem or indictment, • 6-. 
Reccgniaance, • tt. 
Contiiiuartce or reference after feeond Court, - 31. 
The Court at which the cauie ia determined, including 

all fervices, . - 7t. 6d. 
Every fubpeena for no more than four -witnsnes, .It. 0:1. 
Every execution or order for fale, including all lei vices, 31. ad. 
icirc facias againft the bail, including all fecvices, 6s. 
Copy,of a record of anr caefe, - 4s. 6.f. 
Order or rule of Court foreign to any fuit, %%. 
Taking the probate of a will, qualifying executor, record* 

ing and copying will,, and granting certificate thereof,   8s. 
Granting adminiftration, taking-bond and all other fer* 

vices tbticon, - .;.-•' 
Proving and recording inventory, account of fales, or ac- 

count current, exhibited by executor, adminiltrator or 
guardian, 'or for search, copy and certificate of the 
-fame, if ibeeltate be under taol. 

If above jool. -        • 
Every marriage, licenfe and bond, • 
Ordinary licenfe and bond and all fervices, - 
l\vern rates, 

Searching a record out of Court, 
Taking the probate or acknowledgment of a conveyance, 

certificate of regidration, examination of femecoveil 
without commiflion, 

ConiKifiion to take the examination of a feme covert or 
witnefi in any ctuic, • ai. 4<L 

A guaidian or other bond taken in Court, <-,. 
Apprentices indentures, • 6s. 
Special verdict, demurrer, oT motion in arreftot judgment, 31. 
A writ of error or appeal with a traafcript of tbe re-.ord, 81. 
Witnefi certificate, • 8d, 
Recording a mark or brand, and certificate, it. 
Taking bond 00 iffuing a writ, • at* 
Recording fuch bond, - *•• 
All otherfervicea deemed ex officio, for which an allow 

ance it to be made by the Court, not exceeding X*2* 
To the Sheriff. 

For every arreft or attachment levying, 5 «• 4^* 
Every bail bond, * *•• 
Serving copy of a declaration], - »»• 
A fubpeena, -for each perfon named therein, ai. Id. 
Summoning each juror 00 a special venire, Sl> 
Emnanneling and attending .on every jury on every 

caufe in Court, It, 
Executing a warrant of dittrefs or an execution, af percent. 

' Pi I lor ing a perfofl, • 5»« 
Every commitment, - * at.Sd. 
Every releafement, » as, Sd, 
Serving a writ of pofleflion of land, ■ St. 
Calling every aclicn in Court, • 4-u. 
Serving and attending on any perfon on habeas corpus, 

per day, - 151. 
I mprifonment of any perfon, and finding diet, per day, tt. 6d. 

IFor felling an 'ntclHte'a ertate to beailowed by the Court, 
I   fo at tuclt allowance doee.aot exceed it per cent. 

St.    ./-       ' .  

as. 
4s. 
8s. 
St. 
a«. 
11. 

at. 

n 
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To tht.Co. 
For attending on every ir.;nid!f,      • u: 
All other Services the (inn; tecs at the Shwi ff would be en- 

titled toforpeifouning.trietn. 
7« tht P.egijferi. 

For regiflering each deed or grant and certificate, 
■Rzgifitring every other inftjuoient of writing, 
A copy of a grant ur deed, • 
Every fearch, 

-    >   7V«*r Cmflablts. r 
Forfervmg every warrant, - 
Execution, ,*v    . • MOF''1-'-^ 
Summoning every witnefl,    ,• 2** ■. 
Taking a bail bond, - • 
Levying an attachment,   '•SJjLwH-1' •- 
Each d«y*» atrendance on Court when fummooed, * 
Whipping a negro by order of Court cr Juiticc,     •    as 

^    ,    -Ttlbe Rangers.     ■ 
For entering each mare, hoife or gelding, and granting 

certificate, ~i „-' 

M 

'm 

43. 

4s» 

d. 

4«> 
4?. 
23. 
II. 

i3- 
St. 
ad. 

is. 

To tht Entry Takers. 
For every entry, Including all fervicet; 41; 
Receiving and paying the Secretary's fete en the Several 

entries, . ...■ „ 5 percent. 
To,tbt Surveyor^' 

For every furvey eonWiping joo acres or leftg 
For every 100 acres above, "... 

To the tefptgo,,. 
For every barrel of flan Seed ot -1buibcji, 

cleaning the fame, if; required, .        „ 
eveiy barrtlof be«f-or poifc,     ' ^jf/Stf 

I       of flour, ,"* «; % 
of rtS #r butter,        ■>••'        ^ 
of fifll," 

"• ' 'of pitch or turpentine,'*?' 
each 103fravesor-lieading,              •• •* » '*■■■ ■ 

loso'fhlnglee,                          •' ■" * 
1000 feet of biiard"*, plank or Scantling, ' '' 

every hogfhead of tobacco, •■-             ■- -"■ 
'   turning up the fame,                '         ."*'*>?*** 

each hundred weight of transfer, 

45.- 

»*■''_ 

U, 
U, 
*&? 
~d. 
3<i.* 
sa. 
3d. 
JS, 
4t." 
3'f. Entering each head of neat cattle,''       -        ' -mfl i 

of hogi or flKep, Jf^UHjai *.' 
A Lift ■of the Salaries and F/m-^ Be-Officers of the United Stairs Jar the dijlfiftdf North-■Cmtin^l 
- -'■•  ~~ ' 'W.   .... For tafc fog bond required by the aft palfed Sep.?e«iber idV 

4789, twemywcent», 
For every entrance of any fliip or vetTel of one hundred tor*' 

To the Judge of tht DiflriS Court— FtiJjervAlindrrd dollar! 

Tc the Commiflioxer of loans— One thotj&nri dollars. 

To ikt.Ckrk of tht, DifiriB md Circuit Courts- 
Such feet as are allowed to tht Clerks of the Stipieine Court'. 

Slid five dollarstjier day for his atleixlaitceon Court, and at tin 
rate Of ten cents |ier mile for his eaprncw and time in travelling 
ftoat the place of his atiode to either of the faid Courts; and for 
fuch Set vices at arc not performed by theCleiks of tbe Supreme 
Court*, and for which the U*s of the flare make no allowance, 
fuch allowance as (hall by the Court,in which fuch Services Shall 
be tendered, bejudged a re»funab)e compenfation therefor 

•      To tlx Attorney' fit this dftria. 
The fame feis as are atlowed 10 the faid Supreme Court*, and 

alfo the like compenfation for'travelling u is allowed to the 
Clerk of the DutrieT.anct Circuit Courts 

Vo Jit Mar/hall. 
For the fervice of arty writ, warrant or procef* in chancery, 

•n each perfon, t*o dollar*. 
For hit travel out in ierving each writ, warrant, orproceft, 

dive cent* yrt mile, to be computed from the place, of fervice to 
the Court whvr'e the vrit or proceft fliall be returned, and if 
more pci font than one are turned therein, the travel (hall be 
«fiuiputcd from the Court to the place of fervice which i* mod 
temoie, adding thereto the extra travel neceflaryto ferve.it on 
the other, provided that the fee for travel, where there is one 
perfon named in fuch'writ, warrant, attachment or procefs, dial! 
in no cafe exceed feveri dollar*, and when there are more than 
one, the fee for extra travel thai! not exceed one dollar above fe 
ven dollars foi each petfon. 

For each bail bond.fifty cent*. 
For felling goods and vefiel* condemned and receiving and 

paying the money, three per cent. 
For every com mi t men t or discharge of the prifener, fifty cent* 
For fummoning witneffet, where he doet it, each thirty cents. 
For fu mmoning a grand or petit jury, each three dollar*. 
For attending the OiftricD; or Circuit Court* S»e dollars pet 

day, and at the rate of ten cent* per mile for hie expence and 
time in travelling'from the place of bit abode to either of tht 
faid Court*. 

For levying an execution, and for all other fervice* not here. 
in enumerated,' fuch fee* or compenfation* at are allowed in the 
fcopieine Court of the Sate. [ Aft pafled 8tb May, 1791.3 

To tht Suptrmifir, lnfftftors and Depurits. 
Such allowance at the Prcftdent of the United State* mail deem 

reasonable and proper ; provided that the faid allowance Dial! 
not exceed feven and a half per centum of the total proHttfi o! 
the duties on Spirits distilled within the United States. [Faffed 
8th May, 1701.] 

It tit ColteHors and tiai'al Ogictrs. 
For granting the fir ft regiffer or certificate of any ibip or. vef 

it, for the eoafing trade, two dollar*. 
For every fubfequent one, one dollar and fifty cents. 
For every certificate of enrolment, fifty cent*. 
For every licenfe to trade between the different ciifirifls of tht 

United State*, or to carry on the bank or whale fifhery for one 
year, fifty cent*. 

For every entry of inward cargo directed to be made, and for 
receiving of and qualifying to every manifelt of veflels licenfed 
10 trade at aforefatd, fixty cent*. 

For a permit to land goods of ■ foreign growth or raanufac 
• Iti'e, twenty cents. 

For every permit CothcplicW deftination, twrr.ty.five cents. 

burthen or upward*, two dollars and a half. 
For every entranceof any fliip or veffel under tbe.burthen rf 

too ton*, one dollair and a half. 
For every clearance of a fhip or ttUd under too tost lwrib««- 

one dollar and a half.     , .77^?. 
For a permit to land goods, twenty.cents.,,...,   ,     ,:j 
For e«ery bond taken officially, for|y cents. 
For a permit to l.oadgoods tor exportation which aw ejUiticat 

te» drawback, thirtjf'cents. 
For every official certificate, twenty^cent*.     * 
for every b.lfpf health, twenty cents. *-'«*>■' 
For every other official document, regiftert escepted, to cmtW 

7io ttttlSurveyors, 
For the admeasurement of every /hip or vefiel of ,IOQ ton* or} 

under, one cent per ton.   . 
For the admeafurement of every fhtp or vefiel above ioo,tons»' 

w.d nat exceeding mo hundred ton*, cae hundred and fitty centa^ 
For the admeasurement of every (hip or vefiel above 100 \<m%^ 

two hundred cent*. " ". '„" HE   ' 
For all other fereicet to be performed on board any fliip ot 

vefiel of 1.00 tons and upwsrdt, and having on board goods,, 
wares and merchsndii: fuhteel tu duty, three dollar?. 

For like fervice* onboard any fftip or veffel of lef* than locv, 
•on*, baving on.board goods, wareaand merchandize fubjeA tot. 
duty, one and srjbalf dollar. ..... 

For lervicea. on board all veffels not having on board goods,, 
warea and merchandize Aibjefl to duty, two-thirds of a dollarj 

To tht Jkfpc3ors. .,   \ 
For each day he (hall be actually employed in aid of the cuf-^ 

toms, a fom not exceeding one dollar and twenty cents.        . 
To the Mtafurtrs, Wtighers and Gaugers.     ., .. 

For the admeafurcoient of every 100 bufhel» of grain, thirty 
cent*. 

For.every hundred bulhelaof fait, forty, cents.    .,.-., ■ „,t 
For every hundred bufhels of coal, fifty cents. ....',.' 
For every 11 a)b> weight,-two cents.      . 
For gauging and matking eveiy cafk, eight cents. .- 
For computing the contents of and marking cafes confaiaing 

diddled fpiritt and wines, three cents per cafe. 
For counting the number of bottles of cider, beer, alt or por- 

;er, one cent per doaen, and fo in proportion, 
See aft pafied Auguft 41 lv 1790. 

In addition to w&khjets end tm^umtntt t* tie officers employedm 
the tolkBim vftie duties of impofi and tonnage, they jball' Jc-vt- 
reltf ka<ue tie rejpttUve alto^anceifollowing 1 
The Surveyor ot Wilmington, the yearly Sum of one hundred 

toilers. 
The Surveyor* of Beaufort, Hertford, Winton, Bennet'r-creek, 

Wir.dfor, Skewarkey, Muifreefborough, Nixonton, Indian. 
Town, Currituck inlet, Pafquotank-river Bridge, and Ne*. 
fieggin-creek, the yearly fum of eighty collars etch. 
The Surveyor of Swanfborougb, the yearly sum of thirty dollar*. 
The Collector of the ditirift of Wilmington, the yearly font 

of one hundred and fifty dollars. 
The Naval.Officer ot ;he dirtuR of Wilmington, the yearly 

fum of fifty dollars. 
The Colleftort of the dirtriSs of Wilmington, Newbers), 

Wsfhington, Edenton, Flank-Bridge and Beaofort, one half of 
on: per centum on all the monies by them refpetsively received o» 
account of the «!u tie* aforefaia.   See acl Stb M ty, 1792. 

/, J ARIES    . 
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T, JJMESCLJSOW, S/cr.t,tfy. of tie State, do certify, that purf>ant to'anafl <•/ 
hew* collected from theiffsst of this jlate, and of the United States (at far i:s in my ptma), 

General Jjfemtty, 1 
* complete tiff ofaU the 

"fees that are dnwmdatfe by any officer- in this /fate, fir enffervke he is It petf-o&tff alfo the.fata'riesof each officer 
"for the prefetifyeaVg' if-which the fongoing is a copy. In tijiimony wkafifof, Thereto fd my hand, thisthirdef 
March, 1794. ~,f- . ' J.   GLASGO W.„ • 

*:,' PUBLlSHiED   BY    ORDER  OF   THE' GENERAL.ASSEMBLY. 

"An aft more efrjfiudflj to•provide fogthe national defeucehy ejlahftjhingan twifsrstiMti/iathrougijottlrtheU/iitedStates* 
■See.k, O'B u'ertatJid hy ttt Stnate anJJlwjeoJ tjeprej^taliwt 0)the Unit0 Steles*}'America, in Congr/fs aJemUed, That each 

JO*- and every h^e sole- bodied wtiite uuie tatiseft ol the reipe$ivefl«es, reiideut iheiein, who is or (hall be of the age 
of eighteen years,, and under the age of-forty rive years, (except a* nereirfcefter exreptcd) (hall feventUy and refpeflively be en- 
Mtliedin themilitia b^thc captain or commanding officer of the company, within whole bound* fuch citizen lhall refide, and that 
~r:hn< tmeWt months after the palling of ihhvacV.   And it (hall ata^timft hereaftei lie (he duty of every luch captain or com. 

.-tfjancHng officer «f a company to enrol every fuch citizen, at af'orefaidj andalfo thufe who fhali, from time to time, arrive at ihe 
»|eof eighteen year*, or beir,^ of the age of e.ghtseo years and under the age of tarty hve year* {except as before excepted) (hall 
omelorefide within his hou,;ds j and 'hall without delay notify fuch citizen of the laid enrolment, by a proper non-cornmiffi. 
oned officer of the company,, by wbwn fuehnoriee may be prated.   That every citkenfo enrolled and notified, Stall, within fie 
tpseths thereafter, pwvide hifafelf with a gootl uiuikN or Arelack, a fuffictent bayonet and heir, two fpare flints, anda knapfack, 
■t> pooch with a box therein to contain not let's than twenty-four cartridge*, flitted to the boreof his mu Ike tor fireUck, each car- 
tridge to contains proper quantity of .powder, and ball s or with a good lifie, .knajiiitk, Jhot-pouch and powder horn, twenty 
btlltfuited to the bore .of his rifle, and a quarter of a pound of powdery and f^ ^q%, fo armed, accoutred and frov .deft, 

*h*«f« cmftled out toexerciif, 01 into fervice, except, that when called out on compt«sTc»^* to c-xercil'e only, he may appear with- 
out* BSapiack. That the tommiflioned officer* fljall fevemlly bearmed with a f*Vor-Ve-r-hanger and efpontosm, and that from 
»nd after five year* from the puffing of this ait, all mofkets for arming the mtluia a* hjjpin retired, (hall be of bores furocient 
■for balk of the eighteenth part of a poui.d. And every citiien fo enrolled, and providing hicafelf with the arms, ammunition, 
and accoutrements required, 21, afotcfaid, (hall hold the fame exempted front all fuiu, dttkefTei, executions or fate*, for debtor 
Jer-the payment ef tsxei, ■ . ■■ 

Sec. *. Andbi it further etaBid, That the Vice-Prefident of the United State* ,j ths offcstt judicial and executive of the go- 
•ttkitwient of the United State*) tbefne'i'ber* of both houl'e* ot Congrefs, and their refpeftive offi.-ers; all caltom-hotife officer* 
with their cleik s; all polt officers, and ft:jge- driver*, who are employed in the care and corweyaoce of the mail af the pod -office 
of the United State*'; all ferrymen employed at anj. ferry on the pott-road 4 all infpeclora of .exports ; all pilot*! ai! mariner* 
sstrjallf employed in the fea lervice of any^ citieen or ra«chan« witWn the Uuited States ( and all perfon* who no* are or may 
hereafter be exempted by the la«»of the-refpe/titre date*, fliall be, -md are hereby exempted fiom militia duty, notwitiiftanding 

* their being ahovt the age of eighleen, and under the age of forty, five years. 
Sec..2- Aid he it iirtbir tmSsd, Thar witrJirk'one yeai after the palling of this aft, th? mJitisof the refpeftive fates rhsll b« 

arranged into divilion*, brigadeit, regiment»,%attalion* and coppanie*, as the leg.flature of eaeh ftate (hall diteft.% and each 
iwifion, brigwle.and regiment, lhall be numbered at the formation thereof; and a record owdeof fuch nuwbert in the adju« 
tart-general's office in the (late; and when in the field,, or so lervice in the Sate, each tliviCon, brigade and regiment, Shall re- 
ffsiaiWly take rank according to their numbers, reckoning the (tiff or lowed cumber fcighei in rank. That if the fame be con- 
venient, each brigade lhall confift of four legimcnts; each regiment of tjeo battalions; each battalion of five eompaaie* j each 
•ampany of fisty-four privates. That the (sicl tniiitia (hall be officered by the lefpeciive dates, as follows 1 To each divifion, 
one major-general and two aids-de-camp, with the rank of major; toeacb brigade, one brigadier general, with one brigade-in. 
Ipsftor, to feiT« aMb a* brigade ttiajor, with the rank of a msjot; to each regiment, one lieutenant colonel commandant j . 
and to fach batialion one major; to each company one captain, one lieutenant, one enfiga, four ferjeaati, four corporals, one 

' dtummer and one filer or bugler. That there lhall be * regimental Saff, to confift of one adjutant and one quarter-mailer, to 
rank a* lieutenant* ; otw paymatler; one furgeon and one fuigean's mate; one ferjeant-major; one drummajor, andoaefife- 
najor. . 

Sec, 4. And be it further enaSed, That out of the tmlitit enrolled, a* is herein directed, there lhall be formed for each batta- 
lioa at leat> one company of grenadier*, light- infantry or riflemen; and that to each disifion, there (hall he at lead one com- 
pany of artillery, and one troop of faorfe : there (hall be to each compaayy of artillery, one captain, two lieutenant*, four fer- 
ieants, four eorpofal*,"/« gunner*, fix bombardiers, one drummer and one fifer. The officer* to be snoed with a fword or 
MAear, a fofee, bayonet and belt, witha cirlftd^e.box to eontairi twelve cartridge*^ and each private ar matrafs fcall furnifk , 
himlelf with all the equipment* of a private in the infantry, until proper ordnance and field artillery it provided. There (hall be 
to each troop of horfe, one captain, two lieutenant*, one cornet, four ferjeaati, four corporal*, one faddfer, one farrier, and 
one trumpeter. The eommiflioned officrrs to furnilh tbeofelvet with good horfe*, of at leafl fourteen hand* and an half high, 
aad to be armed withifword, and pair o* piftol*, the hjalflettof which to.be covesvd with beaiflcin cap*. Each dragoon to tur. 
»i(h hi«Bftlf with a lervieeable horfe, at leaft fourteen hands and an half high, a good faddle, bridle, msil-pillion and valife» 
holders, and a bread-plate and crupper, i,pah* of hoot* and (pur*, a pair of piffolt, a fabre, and a cartouch-ho*. to contain 
twelve cartridge* for piflol*. That each company of artillery and troop of horfe (ball be formed of volunteers from the brigade, 
at the d i fcretion of the commander in chief of the Hate, not exceeding one campany of each to a regiment, nor more in, number 
than one-eleventh part of (he infantry, and (hall be uniformly cloathed in regimental*, to be furniflied at their own experce ; the 
colour and fstnion to be determined by the brigadier commanding the brigade to which they belong. 

•"Sir. $. Andbi it further maSed, That eacbbaitalion and tegimeni fliall be provided with the Hate and regimental eoleer* by 
the field-offieeis, and each company with a drum and life or .bugle 'horn, by the comraiflior.ed officet* of the company in fucb , 
Kttltierac the legiflatureof the refpeclive date*dhalldireft. •>;'.- ,,     ii:. - 

See. 6. And be it further taaBed, Thai there (hall be an adiutartt.general appcinted in each Hate, -wbafe duty it (hall be to dif- 
tribute all order* f torn th^fl>mmander in chief of*the Aate to the feveral corn*; t» attend all-public teviewtwhen thecommander 
id chief of the date (hail review the militia, or any part thereof; to obey all crdej* tromhiw relative to carrying into execution 
Sod perfecting ibe fy Item of military discipline eftablilhed by tlii* aft \ tefumiAt blink form* of dilferent teturn* that may be 

K plain the principle* on which they mould be made j to receive from the teveral officer* of the different corpe 
-throughout the date, return* dfthe militia tinder theircommand, reporting the aauai fiiuation of their .rrm, accautremeot* and 
required, and to exp 

ammunition, their delinquencies and every Other thing which relate* to the general advancement of good order and difciplinc: 
All which the feveral tvfficert of the diviGon*, brigades, regiment* and battalions, are hereby required to make in the ufual man- 
ner, fo that the faid adjutant-general may be duly furmfred therewith 1 From all which retucn*, he (hall make proper abitiaAi, 
and lay the fame annually before the commander in .chief ef the date. ..,,.» 

Ste.7. And bt it further enabled, That the rule* of dilcipline, a pprovetl and eftablilhed by Congrefs, in their refolution of 
the twenty-ninth of March, onethouiand feven hundred and fevemy-cine, (hall be the rales of difcipline to be oblt-ved by the 
militia throughout the United State*, except.fuch deviation* from the faid rule* as may be rendered necerfary by the aqoifiuon* 
ef lht» afl, or by fome other unavoidable cireomfltneet. It fliall be the duty of the commanding officer at etrery ^mufter, whe- 
ther by battalion, legimtnt or Tingle company, to caufe the militia to .be exerciled and trained agreeably to the faid rule* ef dif- 

£ec.'&< Andbe it furtherenaSed, Thai all cemmiffioued officers wall take rank according to the date ot their commifiioni; and 
when two of the fame grade bear an tqnal date, then their rank to be determined by lot, to be.draeui by them before the con* 
.tn*iiding officer of the brigade, regiment, battalion, company 01 detachment. 
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C. 33   ] 
fa. 9. And he U further utaBed, That If any perfoa, whether officer or fold if r, belonging to the militia of MS ftate, and 

Wiled out tato the lemce of the United State,, be wounded or dibbled while in aAuaUervice, he (hall be takcncaic of andpio- 
Vided tor at the public expence. ' " 
iiijEJL0;^*!^ infpeaor, to attend the regimental and battalion 
meetings of the militia competing their (everal brigades, during the time of their being under arm*, to inW their a.m., »m. 

-.j .„.,., _.t.„ .\.-: EH L~v"•."• ™ J  V —-•■■;■■'"*"* "•"■•» »«•*»»»■«■••»«» »»u ■■mumiuuu or we icveral corps* 
and every other thing which in hisjudgment may relate to their government and the general advancement of good aider and mi! 
™L,l f'Fi "r Mutant-general foali make a return of all the militia of the flate, to the commander in ch.ef of the 
laid ftate, and a duplicate: of the fame to the Prefident of the United States. 

Andwhereasfundrycorps.f artillery, cavalry ar.d infantry, now raitl in feverel of ihf faid /Islet, which by the lawi, cuf. 
torns or ufages thereof have not been incorporated with, or fubjefl ie the general regulations of the milt a» 
^ufil^tu. "/" 1,'r,maatd> That fuebcorparetain theiracctiitonedpriwilesea. fubjefl, ncverthelcfs, to all other duties ra. 
«juued by this aft m like manner with the other militia. -, , 

JONATHAN TRUMBULLi Speaker if the Htufe of Reprefentotives.- 
A  . i\il  ■   « RICHARD HENRY LEE, Pre/idcntprotempore of tbe Senate. 
APPRO via, May eighth, 1792* % 

(3. WASHINGTON, rV#S&»r »f the United Siaut. 

•H* *# ** 40* *# ** *B* #• 4** ** 4#* 40* ** ** 40* 

-at WI£ to-equates rfo load tax, by ekaingtbree Commiffioners in eatb county of tie/late It value all lands in tie rifpeSlive ccumiet 
B ... fir which tbtf ere eUBed. 

1* SSSS M y**^14r*# «f '*</«" »/ North- Carolina, «*/ it is hereby enaBed by the authority of the fait. Thai 
the Sheriffs of the feveral counties within this Itate (lull give at Jeatt twenty daya notice by advertileintm, at the molt pub. 

lie places, notifying all freeholders to attend at tbe court-houfes refpeAivcly, onthe dayof next, for ihe tuipoib 
of choufing three Commiflioners in each of their countiea j and which elections mail be held one dav, and be eonclueled omlec 
the jafctrules, regulations and reftriflions, as elections are in choufing members of the legiUature 1 W hieh Cou.million^a »hert 
fo elefled (hall proceed to value the taxable land in the county for which they (hall be elected; but pievious to eatnihs on the 
duty enjoined by this aft each of them (hall take the following oath : » I, A. B. do folemnly I wear or affi.m, (as the c"a(e may 
«. SL7*-I f my e,nd"vour» I? obtain atrne return of all taxable land within the.county for which I am appointed, and 
. A . Ir'a "'Jy fcP4r?,Vrau£l •? ,u5h fum *.»l ,h,nk " wouid Wl fof in filvM dolors, at twelie months ciVd.t; and ,n 

order to sffift my judgment in fueh valuation, 1 will do my endeavour from time t. time to learn the furl, each ttafl of lar.d ia 
• erhmated at in the ne.ghbourhood where fucb land lies 5 and that I will, during my continuance as a Coiiinvilioiur, faithful' 
" ly petfoim the duty enjoined by this aft, according to ihe belt of my Ikill and ability, without partiality, favour or atfeftioi. 
"toanyperfonorpeifonswhatfoevr-r.   SO HELP ME GOD." pa™""Js mmu w amnicaj 

And be it further enaBed by the autbtrity aforefaid, That the Commiflioncrs in their refpXtive counties (hall have full t>o«ef 
S?,„.aUli'.T,y.0 "I""""*.Conft»bl« o; Conttablea in laid county, to fummon all f.eeboldecs, their agents or attorn.ei, gu.r. 
dianf, and all and every perfon and perfons, who hold lands by entry or otherwife, which ia liable tu t.xation by the ex flina 

. •ttlmof this1 ftate, to appear at the mutter^groundof the_ militia company where fucb perfons refide, then and thereto make 
due return ..fall taxable laud, which every fuchperfou holds, which return lhall fet foVth the number of ac.e. ... each t,a«! 

^!fc2^,•?^^!?,^S^^.hJ,^?^0^ toadminifter. And that every perfoit or perfons fummoned to 
wake their mum a* afwefa.d. ftiall be fubjeft to the following pennies, via. for negleflmg or rcfuflng to .nuke return, &c. ,1 a 
«JL0Ll. .t,. f..- e *° h t0 be "eotf«1

red b,.fo,!! *ny J?"fd!aion ">av<ng eogniiance theieof j for making a falfe return 
«pon oath, the f.imof pounds, which turn (hall be fued for and recovered a. aforefaid, in the name of .he 
STE^V .^ •f.P|"?,0".hf,f «• tlw-feo.Uieintor.aer. and tbe other half to the ufe of the ftate , And further, ,t (hall be 

j 51., he.iftld Co2"^f'°!,t" S ff* "y ,!",'.P«"»fof" ««>d have its effeA upon all ihol'e failing; orrefufing asatorelaid. 
And be ttjurther enaBedby the authority ajorefatd. That the faid Commiflioners, upon receipt of the return a.Vo.efaid, mail 

proceed to alcert.in the real value in dollars ot each traft, without any regard to the houfes thereon,, and the owner's name US 1 
be entered in a bonk alphabetically kept for that purpof*. the number of acres in each tract, and the valuation the.eof in a co- 
Jumn oppofiteor underneath fuch owner's name, Provided always, That the agteement of two Commilliooers upon the valu* 
of any traflot land (hall be good and fufficient to ellablilh the price thereof, But where it (hall fo happen that all three are of 
different opinions, In that cab they flu I add their three different values of fuch trail together, and then divide from foch whole 
fum one- hud part thereof, which (hsll be confidered and fet down iryhe faid book as the full value of faid lahd. All which 
when fully completed by the faid Commiffioners, they (hall return tbe faid book to tbe Cleik of their Court refpeftively, on 0" 
„,„.rei •.!.•-*...        VL      L    ,    ,   next, under the penally Of pounds, recoverable in any Court of 
I A u n,"u'te' rr/i*,^ i. ,he peffon or *"bnl ,uin« for ,he fam*» ,nd lhe o«!'«f half to tbe ofe of the ll-te. And the Cleik as aforefaid (ball and ia hereby requefted to receive the faid book of returns, certified under the hands of the 
Commiflioners, and lodge the fame in hit office, and (hail make out a fair copy with a large margin thereto, for a perpetual rule 
tor hying of taxes on every traft of land agreeable to the value thereof. And it (ball further be the duty of the Clerks lefoec. 
jive y to make annual returns to the ComptrollerVoffice, which returns fliall fet forth the value of the land in his county, and 
(hall alfo make out a duplicate containing the perfons names, the valve of each trad, and deliver tbe fame annually to the perfon 
ZJSM^A kPI?.""-d "l f lM?,M",fw ihat y.e?rJ Hndl' ,hehmt ,U|M' "g"1"'^" «d V™*™* »» have heretoforr^een prefcnb.d by law in either of the above cafes j for which he (hall receive from the County CourtTfuch allowances, from time to 
time, for fuch fervices, to be psid out of the county tax, asthey (hall think proper and fufficient. ^»nK"' «""■ "«« •• 
». . "ft. "1?"* * '^f'^V'y aMjfaid, That it (ball be the duty of the Entry.takers refpeflively, to make annual 
rtluini to ihe Commiffioners of all lands whichbave been entered in their offices three months, and which have not been caveated a 
and the firft letutn (hall be on or before tne firft day of May, 1795, and (hail contain all lands entered in their offices not valued 
by the Commiffioners in the preceding year, and all other returns (hall be on or before the tuft day of May in each and eveiv 
year thereafter • And the Commiflioners of the county wherein fuch Isnd lies refpeflively, upon receipt of the return from tho 
jSatry.iaker, (1>all immediately proceed to value fucb.laud, not before valued, under the fame rules, regulations and rerlriciions. 
as are prcv.ded in the firft part of this afl } and theClerk alto is required to p.oeeed in the fame manner as has been pre(iribed, 
nnd annex foch returns to the book lodged in bis office j whofe duty it (ball further be, in all cafes where any conveyancTpf 
land is made, to fet down the name of ihe bargainee in an alphabetical book in his officej to be kept for that purpofe feparato 
item that returned by the Commiflioners, alfo the value fixed upon that land by the aflelTois in a column oppofite or underneath 
fuch perfon s name; and (lull alfo note in the margin ot the Bid book that the fame bargain is (old, lo that it may fully appoar 
that jhe bargainee »lia%£rfbr the rw. And in ail cafes «heie the owner of an, trail of land fails to pay the taxes tbersof, thea 
nnd w that cale the land fliall be held for the payment of fuch taxes, agreeable to the valuation thereof. 

And be tt.further enaBed, That where the divifion ot any county takes place, it (hall be ihe duty of tbe Clerk of tbe Court in 
fuch new county to apply to the Clerk's-, ffice of the coumy or counties fiom w hich luch new county was t,ken, lor a copy of tho 
valuation of tbe land of thofe that fell in the new county that are liable to taxation, wbich the Clerk or Clerks of fueh old coun. 
ties lhall give, certified under their hands, and note the fame in the margin of their rrtuin book refpeflively, and ftiall not re. 
turn ihe fame fo given out from their refpeflive offices to the Comptrollei's.office when they make their rext annual return. 
And again w here there u an addition to one county, taken from anwber, the Clark «f tbe Cvui in Inch county to wbich fucb 
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mam ton 



*3*} 
addition is made, lhall apply to the Clerk of the county fiom which fuch part is taken, for a eerifietjte of the valuation of the! 
lands of thole who'fefl in tin ccuhty j and they both then lhall conduct themftlves udder the lame rules and regulations at is 

•prefcrihed wherea divifton of caunth;* take* place. 
And be it further enaBtd by the authority aforefaid, That each ef the Commilfionert fo appointed by tin's act, (hall make hit re- 

turn cf all" rnx .-hie land upon oath to the other two Ccmmiflioners, which two Commifliontrs {hall proceed to value the land of 
him who nude fuch return ; andln cafe they difagree they lhall add their two d fferent valuation* together, and then the one 
half of which whole fum fltall be the valuation of loch land j and fo alternatively if occafton require. And where a return is 
made to anv of the Commiflioner* refpectively, and fuch land ia (ituated in feme other county, then and in that cafe it dial! be 
the duty of the Commiflioner taking fuch return, to tranfmit the fame to the Cemmifliener* of the county where fuch land lie*, 
and the Commiflionert of (aid county, upon receipt of fuch return, lhall proceed to value the land, and make return thereof, 
certified under their hand* and feals, to the Commiffionet* of the county where the owner of fuch land fo valued refldes 5 and 
the Commiflioner* of the county aforefaid, after receiving the certificate of fuch valuation fo certified, lhall enter the fame in 
their return book a* before directed 1 Provided, That all citizens of other ftatet owning 'land in this Kate, lhall make ■ return 
thereof, either by themfelves or their agent, in the county where fuch land lies.   <"'• 

And be it further enaSedbythe authority aforefaid, That in cafe of death, removal or rtfignalion of any of the Commrflronert 
appointed, it (ball be the duty of-the Sheriff of the county wherein fuch vacancy happen*, to gin* ten day* previous notice by 
advertifemenr, requiring the freeholder* to fill fuch vacancy by tlecl ion j and the Commiflioner or CommiiTroners fo appointed 
fhail take the oath required by this aft, and (hall thereafter be poflefled of the fame power* a* Commiflioner* appointed by virtue 
of this aft. And all fuch Commiffroner* lhall be entitled to receive at a compenfation for their fervices, thefumof 
(hillings for every thoufand acres of land by them foafleffed, each fir It making oath to the juflnefs of hi* account; which ac- 
count fliall be coirftterfigned by one of the ether Commiflioner s, and certified by the Clerk of the Courts, which certificate the 
Sheriff ia requetted to take in, and fnall be allowed for the fame in his fettlement of county ta»e». 

And for railing a fum adequate to difcharge the fame, Beitfurtber enaStd, That for the year 1.794, a tax of ^ on every 
hundred acres of land, lhall be collected for the purpofeot making compenfstion to the Commrthoners, for their trouble and 
expence f,»r valuing and making returns of lands agreeable to the fpirit of this aft. And after the return of. the valuation by u. 
Commiffroner*, the land tax throughout this Date (hall ever after be laid at fuch Aim as the exigencies of government may re- 
quire forevery hundred pounds value, and fo in proportion for a greater or let's Aim. And that all acts and claufea. of a6!s, 
which come within the purview andmeaning of this act, be and the fame are hereby repealed and made void after the 
day of neat. 
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AN act to carry into *BWl an act of Congref*, entitled, 
•« an act more effectually to provide for the national de- 

fence, by efbblrlhing an uniform militia throughout the Uni. 
trd Stales |" alfo to amend an act, pafled at Fayetteville, in 
the year ore thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, entitled, 
" an act for eflabltfhing a militia in this ftate." 

An acl for altering the time of the next annual meeting of 
the General Aflembly of thia Hate." •   " 

An act to prevent the introduQion and communication of 
contagious difeafes. - •      it. 

An aft to alter and amend the act for the benefit of infol- 
vent debtors. • .,•   ■, 3 

An act to extend the right of trial by jury to (lave*.    >      4 
An act more effectually to provide agaiiift corrupt elefliont 

of Members of the General Aflembly and Sheriffs, ami to 
direS when Juftices mall qualify. ,  ' - '''.it. 

An aft forthemoie fpee'dy and effectual collection of the 
arrears of taxes, and of other monies and certificates now 
due, or which Hull hereafter become due and payable to the. 
(late. ' -       * *V 

An aft directing the manner of proceeding againtt the feve- 
ral officers therein mentioned. • 

An*act for railing » revenue for the payment of the civil 
lift and contingent charges of government for the year one 
thoufand feven hmdred and ninety-four. 

Ah act for elafling'the Juftices, for the purpofe of holding 
the feveral County Courts of Pleat and Quarter-Sefiioni in 
this Hate. - ib. 

An act to repeal part of the fifth fection of an act of the 
General Aflembly, pafled at Fayetteville, in the year one, 
thoufand feven hundred and eighty-nine, entitled, " an act 
to eftablifli an univerfity in this ftate.',* 

An act to anthorife the leveral Countv Court* in this (late 
to eftahiifh inspections at fuch placet at they may think pro- 
per in their refpeflive counties. ■ "'., ib. 

An act to repeal an act pafled in the year one thoufand fe- 
ven hundred and eighty- feven. entitled, " an act directing the 
duty of naval officers, and of all matters of veffels coming in- 
to any of the ports or inlets of this ftate, ib. 

An act to amend an act, entitled, "' ar> aft to compel cer- 
tain officers therein mentioned to publifli the application of 
publie money and allowances for infolvents." ib 

An act to amend an act for afcei taming the duties and fala- 
rv of the public printer, and to repeal part of the frventh fec- 
tion of an aft paflrd at Edenton, in the year one thoufand fe- 
ven hundred and twenty-nir.e, entitled, " an additional ait 

Page,: 
to an act for appointing toll-books, and for preventing any 
perfon from driving horfet, cattle or hog* to other perfon* 
land.'4 - •.       .     9 

An act to amend fuch parts of the act, entitled, " an aft for 
eilablilhing Courts of law, and for regulating the proceedings 
therein,'* at may relate to proceeding* on attachments j and 
for amending an act for making procefs in equity effectual a- 
gainft perfont who abfeond and who refide without the limits 
of the Rate, and for better regulating the proceedings in the. 
Court of Equity. -. ib. 

An act to empower the Wardens of the. poor in the feveral 
counties within the Date to lay a further tax for the fupportof 
the poor, and for •-•kiting Wardens of the poor where none 
have been elected agreeabiy to law. 1 r.. 

- An act directing in what cafe Sheriff* (ball fell the eft nie of 
leceafed perlons, and to repeal part of an act, parted in the 
vear one thculand feven hundred and twenty-three, as to the ,  ■ 
mariner of advertifiog the falea of the ellatesof deceafed per-. 
fons. ->   ,       . ,-- Jl >        ■•*»■ 

An aa for limiting what value fuitt may be commenced in 
the Superior Court*. "- . ib. 

An act to repeal an aQ, entitled, "an act for laying a ton- 
nage on veflelifor the pTirpofe of deepening the Swafli chan- 
nel, near Ocacoek Bar.** -,, •*, 

An act to amend and explain the fifth, fection of an act 
pafled at Fayetteville, in the year one thoufand feven hundred > 
and eighty-nine, chapter thirty-nine, entitled, " an. act to a- 
mend an a Si, entitled an aft, directing the mode of proceed* 
ins; againf. the real eftate of deceafed debtors, where the per-, 
fonal eftate is in fir fficien t for the payment of the debts." *b. , 

An aa to amend part of an act, entitled, " an. act. to pre... 
vent any perfon who now does, or who may hereafter, hold . 
any office, appointment or authority under the federal govern- 
ment, from being eligible to a feat in the General Aflembly   , 
of this ftate. and to prevent any perfon from holding or exer. 
cifing any office or appointment under the authority of the 
faid ftate, fo long a* they continue to hold or exercife any of • 
lice or appointment under the authority ef the United State*,** 
is relates to the Senators and Reprefentatives vacating any 
commiflion* they may hold as Juftices of the Peace. it. 

An act to compel the Entry-takers of the feveral counties 
in this ftate to give bond and fecurity every two years hereaf- 
ter, for the faithful performance of their duty, and to repeal,, 
fo much of an aft pafled at Hillfborough, one thoufand feven . 
hundred and eighty-four, as aothorifes. any perfon unwilling 
to pay taxes for their land to make a furrender of fuch land 
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lo the flats, n'ml dittoing fuch perfons as have for rendered 
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An aft for adding part of the county of Martin to Edg- 

comb. . • •      ib. 
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d« e Rivers. - • 
An aft to amend an aft, entitled, " An aft to facilitate the' 

navigation »f Cape Fear- river from Fayetteville to the conflu- 
ence of Haw and Deep rivers." • 17 

An ;.ft to amend two former afts for the purpofeof mak- 
ing Ciott Creek navigable. • ib. 

An aft to repeal part of an act, entitled, " an aft t s prevent 
the obllruftionof filh running up New river, in Onllowcoun. 
ty," and to alter the times of holding the County Court of 
Bertie, if, 

An aft for the regulation of the town of Warrenton.       19 
An aft for the better regulation of the town of Wadef- 

boroug'i, in the county of Anton. 3 
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An aft to amend an aft, entitled, " an aft for eftablilhing 
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Lumberton, and Raft Swamp, in the county of Rohefon.   11 

An aft to pardon and reltore to credit Thomas Collello.    ib, 
An aft to elfablifli an infpeftion for tobacco on the north 

fide of Dan river, in the county of Rockingbaih, on the lands 
of John Leak. . • /*, 

An aft to'ineorporate the inhabitants of Rntherfordton, In 
<4he county of Rutherford, with power to lay a tax for the life 
of the laid town, and to given further time to James Engliflt 
to boild a dam acrofs Second Broad >wer, and to appoint a 
comnuflionrr in the place of Samuel Carpenter, refigned, to 
authorile the County Treafurer to appoint solicitors. ib. 

An aft for fecoring and preserving the titles of the free- 
holders in the counties of Perquimans, Beaufort and New. 
Hanover. . -a? 

An aft for opening that part of the Catawllt-river called 
the South Fork, t'orthcpaflage'of filh in the county of Lincoln./*. 

An aft to enable William Morriibn, late Sheriff of Burke 
county, 10 colleft all wrears of taxes due to him as 8heritF.S4 

An aft to empower Currituck and Hyde County Courts to 
appoint rommiflioners, for the purpofeof appropriating to the 
benefit of each county rel'prftivtly the public grounds adja. 
cer.t to 1 heir court houfes, and to regulate the proceedings there, 
on, and to empower the Wardens of the poor in each county 
to lay a higher tax for the luppott of the poor thereof, anil 
to alter the time of holding iepaiate election in Curtituck 
county. /*, 

An aft to repeal part of an aft pafled at HiUlborough, in 
April, one thout'and feven hundred and eighty four, entitled, 
" an aft for clearing and opening the navigation of Trent ri- 
ver, in Jones county." . /*. 
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An aft to repeal part of the fevenfeenth feftion of an act 

jailed at Fayetteville, in the year one ihoufand feven hundred 
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An aft to eflablilh fairs in eerfain counties therein menti. 
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An aft fin la) ing out a town on the lands of Thomas Mat. 
.hews* in the county of Moore, near the court houle of laid 
county. -   ,. n,t 

An aft to eftabltflt ah infpeftion of tobacco on Dan river, 
at the mouth of Big creek, on the land of M in hew Moore, 
>n the county of Stokes, and for adding two more Trufteesto 
thofe heretofore appointed for extending the navigation of 
Roanoke and Dan rivers. . ag 

An aft lor laying out a town at the Siura-town Hill, in the 
county of Stokes, on the land of Peter Hairllon. /*. 

An aft to appoint contmiflionsrs to contraft for building a 
couit-houfe, prifon .nd Itocks in the city of Raleigh, and to 
alter the time of holding the Courts vf Wake county. /*. 

An aft to eflablilh a town and inlptftion of tobacco in 
Rockingbam county, at the confluence of Smith and Dan 
rivers. # . it 

An aft to empower the County Court of Johnfton to lay a * 
tax annually in the faid county, tor thepurpole of repairing 
the court houfe.prifon and Hocks, and defraying the contin- 
gent charges of ihe faid county. ,. n~ 

An aft to amend an aft, pafled at Newbern, in the year one 
ihoufand feven hundred and (evenly liven, entitled, " an aft 
to encourage the builiiiog of public mills, and direfting the 
luty of millers."  ,. . ib 

An aft to divide the militia of Orange county into two fe- 
jiarate regiments. . _ :y 

An aft to alter and confirm the names of certain perfons 
erein mentioned, . ib 
An aft to appoint Commiflioners for difpofing of par; of 

the ground appropriated for the ufe of the public buildings in 
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Franklin. . '    •£ 

An aft for ettabtilhing an infprftioh of tobacco, flour, beef " 
and pork, on the land of Matthew Brooks, at or near the 
Shallow-ford, in Surry county. . ■/, 
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the county of Caricret, . ■• 
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additional tax to complete the public buildings of the faid 
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Ar. aft to empower John Warrington, of Tyrrell countv, 
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ferry to Hunt's creek, in faid county. .' #■ 

A lift of the falanet of the public officer*, in this Hate for 
he year 1794. . ft 

A hit of all the fees that are dependable by any officer in 
the Hate, for any fervice he is fo perform, ## 
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